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Plumb Lines, Politics, and Projections: The
Florida Everglades and the Wright
Report Controversy
by Aaro n D. Purcell
he drainage of the Florida Everglades ha b n a highly d bat d issue since the mid-ninet e nth c ntury. In th e 1840 ,
th United State Congr s and the state of Florida passed legi lation th a t encouraged reclamation. 1 othing came from that ffort,
but during the n ext decade Congr
b gan tran ferring Everglade land to the state of Florida, tipulating that all a rnings
made from the
lands b reinve t d in th eir reclamation. 2 To
manage th d evelopment of the e lands, in 1855, the tate creat d
an Int rnal Improvem nt Fund and appointed trustees who 0 e raw proj ects that th
un hin State hoped would attract p ople,

T

1.

2.

u.s. H o u se , Drain ing Everglade in Florida, 27th Co ng., 3rd ess., 1843, H . Doe.
43. erial 420, 1-2;
nate, R esolutions Pas ed by lhe Legi lature of Florida,
Recommending lhe Adoption of M easures for Reclaiming the Everglades Lands in the
South, 29th Cong ., 1 t
s. , 1845, Public Doc. 35. eria l 472 , 1-2 ; ide m Resolution of the Legislature of Flo-rida, In Relation to Draining the Everglades, 30th Cong.,
1st e s., 1848, Mi c. Doe. 69, Serial 511 , ]-2; U . . !-lo use , Re olution of the
Legislature of Florida, Relative to Draining the Everglade of Flo-rida, 30th Con g., 1 ,t
S ss., 1848 , Mise. Doc. 79, Serial 523, 1-2; U .S. Senat , To Authorize Drainage of
Everglade in Florida, 30th ong., 1st e s. , 1848, R p. om . 242, Se rial 512,
]-75.
The Swamp Land Act of 1 50 granted Arka nsas and o th er states 70 milli n
acr s of swampland for reclamation purpo s. However, it took over fifty year
be fore th so me twenty-two milli o n acre of Everglades swamplands were totally tran t rred to th e sta te of Florida; "An ct to Enabl th
tate of Arkansas
and Other State to Reclaim the 'Swamp Lands' within th eir limi ts ," latute at
Large, cha p. 84, 9 pub. (1850): 519-20 .
[161]
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capital, and agricultural developers. But by the beginning of th
tw nti th c ntury, organized reclamation of th Everglade had
pro en in ffective, leaving thousand of acres of south Florida
swampland untouched. 3 During the early twentieth century, a new
wav of swampland reclamation projects swept the nation. In 1903,
th United State Congre transferred all r maining un o ld
wamp and overflowed land in southern Florida to the state for
the purpo es of cultivation .4 With the expected drainag of Everglade land, speculator mad large profits mostly by dishone t
mans. Oftentimes, ntrepr neurs sold h one t investor the rights
to property till subm rged under several £ t of water, muck, and
awgra . One suc h candalous period of land speculation occurr d betw n 1908 and 1913. A federal drainage report, written
in 1909 by go ernment engineer Jam s O. Wright, precipitated
wide pr ad inv tment by uggesting a rather imple and inexpensive drainage plan for the r gion .
Ov r the next few year, the "Wright Report" received a coniderabl amount of publicity b for th national pre s. Engineers
d bated th accuracy of the report, while politicians argued about
th r clamation issue its If. Within the Department of Agriculture,
a truggl b twe n Wright and his upervi or Charle G. Elliott
developed. Elliott accused Wright of collaborating with land compani and submitting a plan fu ll of miscalculation and unrealistic
c t timates. Wright countered by initiating an ffort to r mov
Elliott from his po t. Th is truggle climaxed with ongressional
h arings in 1912.
The Wright report controversy left an important I gacy and
de erve furth r historical attention. s The incident repre ented
th fir t major attempt to reclaim the Ev rglades, which set th
tag for the Florida land booms of the 1920s and later development of south Florida. Taking place only a few short year after the
3.

4.

5.

Willia m Fraze r a nd J o hn J. Guthri Jr. , The Flo1'ida L and Boom: Speculation,
M oney, and the Banks (We tpo rt, Co nn ., 1995), 21-22; teve n M. Davi a ndJ o hn
C. Odge n , eds., Everglades: The Ecosystem and lis Re tomtion (De lray Beach , Fla.,
1994),53.
"Pat n t to the Eve rglad e , 1903," in Everglades oJFZorida: Acts, Report, and Other
Papers, tate and National, Relating to the Everglades oj the State oj Florida and ThehReclamation, 62nd ong., 1st s s., S. Doc. 89 (Wa hin gto n , D.C., 19 11 ), 9 1-94.
Th Wri ght Re port controve rsy ha bee n brie fl y revi ew d in a few s co ndary
works o n Flo rida's recl ama ti o n hi sto l , with Ifred J ac kso n H a nn a and Kathryn bb H a nn a, Lake Okeechobee (New Yo rk, 194 ), provi ding th e full t , y t
till in ompl t , ove ra .
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tate gained fu ll title to the land, thi reclamation pitted politicians
and ntrepr n urs, hoping for development and profits, again t
cientifically and ethically minded ngineers, who were concerned
with correct practice and profe sionally n utral work. Thi interconnected battle of science, government and developm nt wa
be t xemplified in th cont t b tween Wright and Elliott. Th ir
internal disagreements w re cla ic examp le of conflicting d finition of truth, prot ional integrity, and appropriat opportunistic po itioning. S t within the context of the Progres ive Era, the
Wright inquiry fo u ed on expo ing government deception and
unethical cherne through the pre and official inv stigation.
The engine ring community responded to Wright s involvement
with politician and land dealer by 0 tracizing him within the
prot ion. Simultaneously, Wright' r port wa an important part
of th overall plan of dev lopers and pro-drainage advocates who
influ nced state and federal politic , and created a fev r-pitch
level of interest for reclamation. Thi powerful allianc wa r sponsibl for beginning th r clamation of south Florida. Thi n arly
forgotten story de crib the first collision b tw n engineers, politician , and land d ve loper as they tried to change the cour e of
th "river of grass."
The Everglades cover an ar a of approximately four thou and
quar miles: one hundred miles long and thirty-five mile wid
extending from Lake Ok ch obee to the tip of the tate. There are
tr tche of prairi , but mo t of the land is covered by everal
in h e of water with low lying v g tation. Undern ath, th soil
consi ts of two to ix feet of turf and muck, underlain by lime ton .
Form d durinO' the pa t five thousand years by the movement of
rock, water, and fire, the Everglade repre nts a complex association of ecological interd p ndenci .6
The bas m nt rock of the Florida plateau provide for a generally we terl direction of drainage. On thi foundation everal
thou and years ago, a marin
nvironment upported num rou
generation of r ature who left their bodi s behind to form a
porous strata of lime tone. At th arne time , the glacially driven

6.

David McCally. The Everglades: An Environmental H istory (Gainesvi ll e, 1999), 1-3;
B fore R lamation ," Florida H ist01ica
l Quarterly 24
(Ju ly 1947): 2-10; S.L. Lupfer, "The Florida Ev rglade : Their Local tatu,
Th e ir Drainage, Their Fulure Valu e," Engineering ews 54 (14 eptemb r
1905): 278.

JE. Dove ll , "Th e Everglade
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ri and fall of sea 1 vel provided for the sandy formations that
confined the Everglades to the area beneath the central part of the
Florida peninsula. With the end of the last ice age, five thou and
year ago , the ice m Ited and th sea level rose. This rai ed the
water tabl in Florida and further aturated the limestone ubstrata. Cutting through the rock were river and treams which
flow d into Lake Okeechobee carrying alluvial deposits to the
lake's southern and eastern hores. AB the sill accumulated, the
lake level ro e cau ing exc
water to flow outhward. At the same
tim ,the rising saltwater forc d the fr shwater toward the urface ,
thu dotting the arid landscap with freshwater springs. Th e new
freshwat r ourc s provid d habitats for n w flora such a willow,
cyprus water lily, and later sawgrass. Freshwater also increased the
r gion' amount of pr cipitation. AB the rains nourished plant life
the h lp d the development of organic oils, or peat. Because of
the dift ring flora acros the r gion, the Everglade feature five
different kinds of p at. These oil were so full of moisture that
th maintain d the mar hy condition even a the elevation incr a d. The rain that nurtures th soil also brings lightning
trik
oftentime resulting in numerous fires. The blazes playa
major role in £ rtilizing th flora and nourishing the oil , as the
fir d tro the dried peat down to the waterline. Although some
"deep fire" cau s rious environm ntal damage, most fire maintain the plant ommunities by arresting development of woody
plants in gra y marshes and thus perpetuate the wetland environm nt. 7
The interaction of th
three el ments-rock, water, and
fire-cr at d an organic environment in the Everglade. Plants and
animal formed a living y tern with unique traits. Thi div r
w tland ystem depend on a complex s If-perpetuating biotic
loop, meaning that the flora survive in a habitat compo ed of their
own r main. This careful ecological balance of rock, water, and
fire remain d unchanged even after th arrival of human .8
During the last part of the ninete nth century, everal factor
I d to th tate 's population boom and th d v lopment of outh
Florida and th Everglad s. First, th rise of cities such as Palm
Bea h , Fort Lauderdale, and Miami on the east coa t, and Tampa
and Fort Myer on the we t coast created interest in connecting the
7.
8.

Me all , Everglade, 3, 5-10, ] 4-24, 29-30.
Ibid ., 21 , 29-31.
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shores with railroads . Second, engineers and public official bIi v d that the soggy land b tw en the coasts could b reclaimed.
Third, farmers expected high yields from reclaimed land , all of
whi h lay below th fro t lin . But the most important factor in the
r gion's development wa Florida politics.9
In 1901 , William S. J nnings, cousin f William J ennings
Bryan, took the oath of office as Florida ' governor. During hi
t nure , J nnings ncourage d effort to drain the Everglad
T h roughout hi four-year administra tion, the governor tressed
that reclamation would bring pro p rity, and to drain th lands
was not an impo sible end avor. A major boo t to hi program
occurred in 1903, when the Unit d tat s ongres tran f, rr d all
remaining un old swamp and overflowed land in outhern Florida
to the state for the purpo es of cultiva tion. With anctioned title to
the ar a, by th time J nning left offic in 1905, r clamation
ffort w re well und rway. Although his ucce or Napol on
Bonapart Broward wa mo t connected with Everglad r clamation fforts , much of the arly credit hould be given to J ennings. to
Interest in drainage and water-contro l civi l engin ering skyrocke ted during the early twentieth century. The climat of th
Progres ive Era promoted a boom in the en gine ring profession
(nearly 2000 percent growth ) and greater att ntion to efficiency,
p ialization , and education . One ar a of specialty wa watercontrol engine ring whic h tres d th con rvation of natural
r sourc s and land reclamation. As an exampl of th dramatic
growth , be tween 1900 and 1904 there wer near! even mi llion
acr in organi z d drainag ent rprises in th e Unit d States, and
in the fo llowing four y ars, project acreage jumped to more than
eighteen million. II

9.

H a nna, L ake Okeechobee, 11 8. For a u rvey o f Flo rid a ' ea rly pre- tate hi tory, e
Hube rt Bruce Full r, The PUTChase of Florida: Its History and Dipl
oma cy (Clev la nd , 1906); and th e Flo rida D p a rtm e nt of ta t we bsit ," Sho rt History of
Flo rida Fro m th e to ne Age to th e pace ge ," a t ( http://dhr.dos.s ta te. f1 .u .flafac ts.sho rthi .htm l, co n u lted 22 pril 2001. )
, Oheec
hob
ee 11 - 22; "Pate nt to th e Eve rglad s, 1903," in Everglade
10. H a nn a, Lahe
A cts, and Other Papers, 91-94. ee a lso , Willi am .J e n n in g , "Message of Gov. W .
. J e nnin gs to th Legisla ture of Florida Re la ti ve to Recla ma ti o n of Everglad e ,
Apri l 7, 1903," in Everglades, A cts, and Other Paper. J 84-90.
11 . Edwa rd T. Layto n Jr., Revolt of Lhe Engineers: Social R e ponsibility and the A merican
Engineering Prof es ion ( leve la nd, 1971 ), 1- 10; G o rge W . Pi cke l , Drainage and
Flood- Control Engineering, 2d ed . ( ew Yo rk, 1941), 7; Roy Ta lbe rt J r., }<7)R '
Utopian: Arthur
M01gan
of the T VA (Jack o n , 1987) , 22 .
J
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Efforts to improve one
urroundings through cience and
ngin ering re ulted in scores of public works projects and r clamation a tivitie during th fir t two decad of th twentieth century. The primary reason for reclamation was that growing urban
populations need d lands for agricultural products and housing.
Continued railroad developm nt, timb r operation, and anitation conc rn also in pired reclamation . During the fir t two deade of the twentieth century, a the conomy prosp r d , farm
prices ro e, and precipitation rat increased, th Progr ive pa ion for effici nt land manag m nt I d to reclamation projects
a ro the country. The largest drainage projects were in northern
N w J r e and in the District of Columbia, but at the turn of the
century Florida' cities welled and new lands were sought to upport th growing population.12
Th United tates gov rnment traditionally led the way in
id ntifying and funding irrigation and drainage projects. In 1 87,
ongr ss pa ed th Hatch Act, creating the Office of Experim ntal Station within the D partment of Agriculture. Thi divi ion
authorized cooperative federal and state agricultural res arch program, e tabli hed agricultural offices in all tates and territorie ,
and was r sponsible for addressing nationwide agricultural conc rn . The use of water for irrigation was one of these concern ,
and in 1 98 , Congre s appropriated $35,000 towards irrigation
r search. To manage this work, the Office created an Irrigation
Investigation Division which provided direct technical aid for irrigation programs throughout th country. Local mon y had to
pa for th actual construction of the project , but th £ deral
governm nt provided free analysis and planning. With help from
stat exp rim nt tation, the Divi ion studied irrigation laws for
ach area, determined the amounts of water available, and analyzed acc ptable irrigation methods. 13

12. Ann Vii i is, Discovering the Unknown L anciscatJe: A H istory of American 's Wetlands
(Wa hin gto n, D.C., 1997), 11]-1 3, 127.
13. "H a tch ct ( gricultural Experim nt Stations)" Statutes at Lmge, ha p . 314,24
(1887) : 440; "De
m part nt of gricultur Appropriations for] 98," Statutes at
Large, hap . 85,30 (1898): 335; Annual Reports of the Department of Agricuitu1'efor
the rz cal Year Ended J une 30, 1899 (Washington , D.C., 1899), xxxv-xxxvi ; Annual Reports of the Department of Agriculture for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1900
(Wa hin gton , D.C. ed
, ]900),200-20
]; U
nit
tate 0 partme nt of Agri culture,
hTigation and Drainage Investigation of the Office of Experimental Stations (Washingto n , D. C. , 1904), 5-6; Talbert, FDR 's Utopian, 25; Prelimina'ry i nventory of the
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In 1902, th Departm nt of Agricu lture assigned pecial
agents for drainage in the Office of Experimen t Station. The work
of the drainag officers quickly expanded, and in 1904 th divi ion
officiall b arne the Irrigation and Drainage Divi ion. 14 For the
next three years drainage and irrigation work progre sed rapidly,
and proj cts were conducted throughout we t rn tate including
California, Nevada, Utah, and Arizona, and among eastern state
uch a Maryland, Mas achu etts , Arkan as, and Florida. Annual
appropriations jumped from $67,500 in 1904 to $150,000 by 1907.
With such growth, in July 1907, the Office of Experiment tation
separated re earch into two pecific divisions: the Irrigation Inv tigation Division and th Drainage Inve tigation Divi ion. l s
Th first chi f of Drainage Investigations, appoint d in 1907,
was Charle C. Elliott. Before hi tenure , h e work d a a civil
engine r for tw nty-fiv years, mostly compi ting farm drainag
projects in north-central states and geologic inve tigations in w stern oil fi Id . Elliott was a pioneer in agricultural drainage and, in
1895, prepared the Departm nt of Agriculture 'S fir t bull tin on
the ubject. In 1902, he b cam a pecial agent for drainage for th
Office of Experiment Station and, in 1904, h ad d th drainage
activitie for th Irrigation and Drainage Divi ion, under th upervision of Elwood Mead. 16
Record oj the Bureau oj Agricultuml Engineering, R C 8, co mp o a th an Re in gold
(Was hington , D.C., 1953),5.
14. Annual Report oj the Department oj Agriculture Jor the Fiscal Year Ending June 30,
1902 (Wa hingto n , D.C.
, 1902), 294; Annual Report oj the Department oj Agriculture Jor the Fi cal Year Ending June 30, 1903 (Was hin gton , D . . , 1903), 307;
Annual Report oj the Department oj Agriculture Jor the Fiscal Year Ending June 30,
1904 (Was hington , D.C., 1904), 501 ; U DA, !Trigation and Drainage 1nve tigations, 6; R ingo ld , Preliminary 1nvento·
,
ry RC 8, 6.
15. Annual Report oj the Department of Agriculture Jor the g cal Year Ending June 30,
1905 (Wa hin gton , D.C., 1905), 4 0-86; Annual RelJort oj the Department oj Agncultu're Jor the Fiscal Year EndingJune 30, 1907 (Wa hin gton , D .C., 1908), 700701, 710-] 1; Annual Report oj the Office oj Experimental Stations Jor the Fiscal Year
Ending June 30, 1905 (Was hington, D . . , 1906),52 - 36; Annual Re/Jort oJ the
Office oJExjJerimental tations f or the Fiscal Year EndingJune 30, 1906 (Wa hin glo n ,
D .C.
, 1907), 34-42 ; "D pa rtm nt of gri ulture ppro pria tio ns for 1904' ta/u tes at Large, c ha p. 1486, 33 (1904 ): 294; "De partm nl of Agri cu lture Appropria ti o n fo r 1907," tatu tes at L arge, hap . 2907, 34 pt 1 (1907 ): 1279.
16. Elli o tt wa a n impress ive wate r control en gin r and publi hed impo rta nt
e nginee ring tex t such as Practical Farm Drainage; Why, When and How Lo Tile
Drain (Indi a napo li , 18 4) and EngineeringJor L and Dminage ( wYo rk, 19 11 ).
"Cha d e C . lI iott," The ational Cyclopaedia oj American Biography ( w Yo rk ,
1931), 21 :287-88; " had s C. Elliott," Who Was Who In America, Volume I:
1897- 1942, a component volume oj Who's Who In American History ( hi cago,
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The D partm nt of Agriculture considered th Everglades an
ar a worthy of reclamation study. In 1904, with Governor Jennin
recommendation, Elliott made a preliminary urvey of the
r gion, exploring an area sixty mile north of Miami to twenty-fiv
mil
outh and we t into the Everglade. Elliott never que tioned
wh th r th area could be improved and suggested a plan of
gradual r clamation by beginning with relatively small units near
th coast. H estimated that reclamation would cost $50 per acre
but tres d that more d tailed studi of the region were till
n d d. 17
By 1904, politicians, engin ers, vot rs, and investors supported
r clamation mor than ev r before. As a compari on , in the 1880s,
entr preneur Hamilton Disston, funded by Northern backer, convinc d Floridian that his company could reclaim and develop the
area. A d cade lat r, aft r recov ring only about fifty thou and
acr s, hi bankrupt enterprise stopp d dredging. As a private inv stor buying land from the stat , Di ton 's op ration lacked the
ne ded financial and political up port to compl t hi goal. By
1904, th climate for reclamation had changed. A new found effort
to drain th ar a was supported by the overnor, a majority of the
I i lature , th
ngineering community, agricultural dev loper
and a n w government agency pecializing in water-control engin ring. 0 unlike Di ton 's work twenty year before, the time wa
right for action , and pro-drainage advocates quickly introduced
the Everglades to tate and national audienc s. I
Reclamation was th main issue in the 1904 gubernatorial
campaign , won by Napol on Bonaparte Broward, who b lieved
that drainage of the verglade region would bring pro perity and
gr atne s to th tat. In February 1905, he and a group of engin r made an in pection tour of the Lake Okeechobee region.
Broward' investigation attracted att ntion from Charles Elliott,
wh inform d Broward that th federal government would assist
1966),
6; "Cha
36
rI s G. Elliott," Who' Who In America, 1903- 1905, (Chi cago,
1905) , 449; . ., Hou of R pre e ntative , o mmittee o n Expe nditur in
th e De pa rtm e nt of Agri culture, Everglades oj Florida, H earings Before the Co mmittee
on Expen ditures in the Depa'rtment oj Agricultu re (Was hin gton , D. C., 191 2) , 17:
773.
17. Ha nn a L ake Okeechobee, 122 ; Cha rl es G. Ellio tt, "Drain age In ve tigati o ns, 1904,
B
. Elliott, En gine r, . . De partm nt of Ag ri culture, in Charge," in
Everglades, A cts, and Other Paper. , 94-97 .
L . il ii , Di covering the Unknown L andscape, 134-36; h arlto n W. T e bea u, A
H i tory oj Florida (Cora l Ga bl s, Fla. , 1996) , 278- 1; McCall y, Everglades, 89 .
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tate efforts to drain Everglad lands . Broward quickly re pond d
to Elliott's inquiry and d clared that the Divi ion of Irrigation and
Drainage Investigations would "be of great assi tance" to the endeavor. Three month later, on May 3, Broward took his reclamation policy before th legislature, advising that the tate undertak
immediate dr dging of a twen ty-two-mile canal from Lake
Okeechobee to th St. Luci Riv r. He further proposed a canal
connecting th St. Johns River with Lake Okeechobee, making an
exten iv inland waterway betwe n Fort Myer on the Gulf and
J acksonvill on the Atlantic. 19
Th I gi lature followed Broward's I ad and, on May 29, created a Drainage Commission mad up of offi ial from the In ternal Improvement Fund, and haded by the governor, treasurer,
attorne general, and commis ion r of agricultu re. Th new ommi ion enjoyed all the power of a corporate body and held the
right of emin nt domain. It also had the pow r to levy taxes up to
t n cent per a re on the lands in the Everglade Drainage di tricts.
Land compani and landowners already in the dry prairie region
quickly objected, and oppo ition to Broward' drainage plans
merg d. 2o
Nonetheless, the commi sion proc ded, and in November,
dredg work started on th New River canal. In January 1906, Elliott m t with Broward in Tallahas ee to di cus the canal and th
Division 's role in r clamation efforts. Mter thi first ncount r,
Elliott reported that the gov rnor "has a ort of plan of his own
and is evidently the engin eer as well a th promoter and pu h r
of the whole drainage schem ." Following the meeting, ecretary
of Agriculture J ames Wil on ndors d th Divi ion' involvement
with the project. Wilson told Broward that their partn r hip de19. H a nna, Lake Okeechobee, 122-26; Samuel Proctor, apoleon Bonaparte Browa'rd:
Florida 's Fighting Dmwcrat ( aine viII , 1950), 220-24, 240; apo leon Broward ,
"Message of Cov. . B. Broward to th e Legislature of Florida Re lative lO R la m ation of Ev rglad , May 3, 1905," in Everglades, Acts, and Other Paper,
99-101 , 107-109; Charles Elliott to apo leo n Broward , 28 February 1903, ] -2;
apo leo n Broward lO Charl Elliott, 3 March 1905; h a d e Elli ott to a poI o n Broward, 10 March 190 , a ll in L tt r Re latin g to Everglade ' fold r, box
3, Record roup 8, Reco rd of the Bur au of Agricu ltural Engineering, ational Archi es and Record
dmini tration Southeast Regio n , llanta (h ereaft r ARA- E).
20. H a nn a, Lake Okeechobee, 124-26; Pro tor, Browa1'd, 223-24; Lamar J o hn so n,
Beyond the Fourth Gmeration (Cain e ville, 1974), 77-78; Kathryn bb y H an n a,
Florida: Land of hange (Ch ap I Hill , 194 ), 3 3; Marjory Stoneman Dougla ,
The Everglades: River of Grass ( w York, 1947), 3 14.
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p nd d gr atly on the ability of Florida' delegation in Congre to
work for an ad quat appropriation .21
For th n xt several months, the Department of Agriculture
and Broward p titioned Florida 's Congressmen . OnJune 11 , 1906,
Florida S nator (D) tev n R. Mall ory Jr. introduced to Congr ss
a joint re oluti on to all ot $10,000 for a urvey of the Everglade .
T h m a ure w nt to the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry
that am day, r turning to th S nat floor on June 23. Mallory
insi t d that th bill b nacted , but New J r y nator J o hn Kean
(R) obj cted to the measure, and Vi e Pr sid nt Charl Fairbanks
1 t th joint r olution "lie over" until a later e ion, leaving the
[utur of th urvey in doubt. Broward wa still in tere t d in cooperating with the E d ral governm nt, and Wil on, eager to und rtake th proj ct, decid d to begin with previously appropriated
fund and gamble on fini hing th e urvey with expected futur
on r ional upport. Th refore, in early July 1906, he directed
Irrigation and Drainage Inve tigations to begin a 1 ngth y e amination of the r gion. 22

21. Hanna Lake Okeechobee, 127; Proctor, Broward, 224; harle Elliott to Elwood
ead, 6 J anuary 1905 [ ic 1906], Fie ld orre ponden e, .J.O. Wright, 19051912 , R ord ro up 8, Re ords of th Bureau of gricu ltural Engineering,
ARA- E; apo leo n Broward to James Wi l on, 16 J anua l 1906, 1-3; J ame
Wi lso n t
apoleo n Broward , 26 J a nuary 1906, 1-2; apo leo n Broward to
J a m Wil on , 31January 1906, 1-2, all inL tter RelatingtoEv rglad sfolder.
22. J ame Wil o n to R dfield Proctor, 16 Jun e 1906; Elwood Mead to S.M. Sparkman 2 Jun 1906, 1-3, both in L tt rs Relating to Everglades fo lder; Frank
lark to Jame Wi l on, 1 ugu t 1906, ] -2; Jam es Wilson to Frank Clark
, 1
epte mber ]906, both in Field Correspond n ce, ].0. Wright, 1905-191 2
fo ld r; apo leo n B naparte Broward to Edward [ i ] Mad , 28 June 1906
[D-4], Exhibit D folder , box 1, E hibi ts -E, R cord Group 16, Records of th
Florida E rglad es Investiga tion , 1906-191 3, subgroup , Record of the Offi e
of th e o li itor, Record of th Office of the Secretary of griculture, atio nal
Ar hive at ollege Park, Md.; J am Wilson to S.M. Sparkman , 2 May 1906
[L-1a); apoleon Bonaparte Broward to S.M. parkman , 23 May 1906 [L-1a
alla hm e n t); J ames Wi l on to .M. Sparkman , 2 J un 1906 [L-lb] ; J ames
Wi l on to .M. Sparkman , 2 Jun 1906 [L-lc); Elwood M ad to S. R. Ma ll ory,
1 ovember 1906 [L-39], all in E hibit L folder, box 2, Exhibits H-27-R-424,
Re ord Gro up 16, e ntry 0, Records of th e Florida Everglade Inve tigation,
1906-1913; j oint Resolution Directing the Secretary of Agricultu1'e to cau e a survey of
the Everglade to determine the f easibility and co t of draining said EVe1glades, and for
other PU1POe, .R. 65 , 59th Cong., 1 t sess. , Congre sional Record, 40, part 9 (11

Jun

1906)

239;" urve of the Florida Ev rglade ," 59th

ong. , 1

t

es. ,

Congren:onalRecord, 40 , pan9 (23 Jun e 1906),9032. Th resolution i partof

R ord roup 287 , PubLicaLions of the U .. Government,
Building, Washington D . .
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Considering Elliott had previou ly made a sunrey of the r gion, he wa the obviou ngineer to dir ct the project. By 1906,
th e Drainage branch of th Division had roughly $60,000 to und rtak all projects acro the country, with $1 0 ,000 allocat d f, r
the Everglad project. Elliott b lieved, however, that an ad quat
stud of the E rglad r gion would cost approxima t ly 150,000
and r quir con iderable time, perhap a y ar, to complete. When
a k d in mid-July, to tackle the important proj ct, Elliott qui ckly
declined and announced that a premature unr y vvith inad quate
ongr s ional support and funding would b fruitless. 23
Elliott's refusal did not stop the government's involvement,
and a few days later, Mead asked supervising engineer Jame O.
Wright to undertake the project. Mter teachin high school mathmatics for several year, Wright had embarked on an engin e rin .
career. During th 1 80 , h enred a city civil e ngine r for LaFayette, Indiana, but di cover d that private practice wa mor profa a private
itable and r ign d. By 1885, Wright found ucc
consultant working almost exclu ively with drainage and land reclamation proj ects. In 1905, Wright was op rating a small engin erin practice in New Orlean wh n he wa contacted by Elwood
M ad. As chief of th growing Irrigation and Drainag Divi ion ,
Mead needed part-tim con ultants and hir d Wright a a "drainage exp n." Then in early 1906, Mead offered Wright a full-time
p rmanent position as one of four upervi ing drainage engineer ,
under Elliott' dir ction . Wright accepted th offer and in May
moved to Washington , D.C. In this n w rol , he was responsible for
variou reclamation proj cts, mostly in th Eastern United tat .
But with acceptance of th Everglade ' proj ct inJuly 1906, Wright
focused his energy on th Sunshin Stat. Although technicall
Elliott' ubordinate, Wright's acceptance en ured Elliott' involv m nt even if he did n t agree with the poli tic behind the unr y.24
23. Arthur Morgan , "The Florida Everglade Incident," p ring 1954, 21-22, bo 1,
Florida Everglades In cid nt folder , Arthur Morgan Collectio n , P. K. Yonge
Library of Florida Hi tory, Department of pe ial Co llectio n , nive r ity of
Florida, Caine vi ll e; apoleon Broward to J ames Wil on , 28 June 1906, 1-5;
apo leo n Broward to dward [ i ] Mad , 29 Jun e 1 06, 1, both in Cov rnor
Broward on Everglades folder, box 3, Record roup 8,
- ; .W. All n
to harle lIiott, 21 Jul 1906 [L-3 1/ 2], Exhibit L fo lder; .S. Hou e, H earings, 17: 829; 18: 837 .
24. James Wright to Elwood Mead, 13 February 1906, Field Corre ponden e, ].0.
Wright, ] 905- 19 12 fo ld e r; harle Elliott lo A. M.
hl ey, 13January 1913, I ,
Wright Corre pondenc , Sp cials fold e r, box 3, Record Croup , ARA- E;
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Wright arrived in Florida in November 1906 and spent a
month traversing th region. In December, he organized a field
part and returned to Washington to direct the field work. Under
ord rs from Mead and Wilson, Wright instructed hi party to map
th topography, to determine the extent of the Everglades watersh d, to measure the depth of the muck, to analyze the different
kind of oil with ref r nce to agricultural use , and to design a
complete y tern of drainage with cost e timates. Although the
r gion had been fully explor d, a compl te ngineering urvey of
th Everglad had never been compiled. 25
B ginning in Decemb r 1906, Wright' t am mapp d the area.
Engin r drew 1 vel from Fort Myers on the Gulf coast across the
glad
outh of Lake Okeechobee to the Atlantic coast. Although
thi initial investigation took plac during th dry season , the
mar h te rrain prov d especially difficult for the engineer . The
team u d canoes, but on one occasion condition forced th m to
wad through muck for a di tance of fifty miles, carrying their
in trume nt , camp equipment, and supplies. Th y encountered
num rou nake , alligators, and uncontrolled fire , but Wright
r ported that ' the greatest loyalty, per everance, and endurance
wa hown by v ry memb r of the party." In April 1907, Wright
halted the tudy and suggest d that the work in Florida hould
re urn in early Nov mber , n ar the end of the rainy season.26

. . H o us o f R PI' senta tive , ommitt e o n Exp nditure in th e De partme nt of g ri culture, Everglades oj rlO'fida, H earing BeJore the Committee on Expenditures in the Departmen t oj Agriculture (Wa hin gto n , D.C. , 191 2),3: 70; 'j a me O .
Wri ght," OJficial R egister oJlhe Uniled StatesJor 1905 (Wa hingto n , D.C., 1905), 1:
072; 'Jam s O . Wright," Official R egister oj the Uniled tale J01
' 1 907 (Was hin gto n ,
D.C., 1907) , 1: 698; 'Ja m Olive r Wri ght," Encyclol
Jedia oj American
Biograph y,
ew e ri ( wYo rk , 1935) , 4: 100-101. On e o f Wright's bigges t projects was
a I' po rt o n the Neos ho Valley in Kansa . H e had a l 0 writte n o n th e re cla mati o n f tidewat I' ma r h la nds; see, J a mes Wri ght, The Prevention oj Injury by
Floods in the eo ho Valley, Kansas (Washingto n , D.C., 1908) ; a nd ide m , Reclama
oj Tide Lands (Washin gto n , D.C., 1907).
tion
25 . J a me Wri g ht, "Extract Fro m a Rep o rt o n the Dra inage of th e Eve rglad e o f
Fl rid a, b J. O .g'\t\
, ri ht upe rvisin g Dra inage Engin ee rs," 25 Fe bruary 1909, in
Everglades, Acts, and Other, Paper 130; Elwood Mead to Fra nk Clark, 1 ove mb r 1906, 1; J a mes Wri ght to Alo nzo Church Croo m , 7 D c mber 1906, 1--4,
b th in Fie ld Co rre po nd e n e, J.O. Wri g ht, 1905-19 12 fo lde r; Elliott to As hl ey
13 J a nu a t 19 13, 1-2 , Wright Co rr po nd n ce, Specials fo ld r.
26.
nnual Reporl oj the Office oj E penmenlal lations Jor the Fi cal Yea'r EndingJune 30,
a
t From a Re po rt,'
1907 (Washin gto n , D. C., Offi e , 1908) , 42; Wright, "Extr
130· J a me Wri gh t to Elwood Mead , 21 Jun e 1907, 1-2 , Wr ig ht Corres po nd n ce, Sp ials fo lde r; J a mes Wrig ht to a po leo n Bo n apa rte Browa rd , 23
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O v r the ummer , Drainage Inve tiga tion b cam a para t
divi ion with Elliott a t th e h elm . In Dec m be r , th e Divisio n
la un h d a econd Eve rglad e u rv y. Lawr n
Bre tt, a contributing n gine r from th e fi r tu rvey, led the effo rt. Wright arri ved
in W t Palm Beac h in arly J anu ary 1908 and worked with Bre tt
until April. The p ar ty examin d all natura l outl ets to th Atlantic,
north of Miami. Wright wan ted to d t rmine whe th e r the drainag channel could be improved n o ugh to re li eve th
v rglad
and La ke Okeecho bee of e cess water . 27
During th e s ond u rv y, Wri h t crea ted a good d a l of pu bli city for th e p roj ect. In Febr uary, he addr ed thr e hundred
Miami land own r and growers abo ut th e p o sibili ty of draini ng
th e Eve rglad . Wright r p o rted tha t his m e ag wa we ll received
and "generally di u ed in the stree t the fo llowi ng mo rnin g." H e
believed th a t his effor ts wo uld h lp upport Governor Broward '
reclam ation m and ates during th e 190 electi o n. H ow v r, re lam a ti o n oppo nen ts claim ed tha t Wrigh t was uggestin g th co ncluio n of hi fo rth coming r port befo re the un1ey w r comple ted.
Co n e rva ti ve Fl orida e na to r J am es P. T ali afe rro (D ) I d th e
charge again t Wright and compl ained to J am Wil o n. 28
In Ma rch , Ellio tt r p rima nded Wright with a tern le tter. H e
advis d that p r m ature ly re leasing ngine ring d ata re la ted to an
iss u tha t h ad created sha rp differe nces of o pi nio n thro ugh out th
ta te wa unwi . "The obj ec t of ou r wo rk is 1.0 qui e tly inve tigate

Feb ru ary 1907 [D-12], 1; J a me Wri gh t to apo l on Bonaparte Broward, 30
p ril 1907 [0 - 13], both in ' xhi b it D fo ld r; J ames Wri ght, "R port o n th
Drainage of the Eve rglade of Florid a, by J. O. Wright, u pervi in g Drainage
Engin eer," 25 J un e 1909, in Everglades, Acts, and Or/wr Paper, 152-55, ] 5S. F r
a fulle r d escrip ti o n of the p r ca ri o u o nditi ons t e su rvey party fac d , see
ib id ., ] 56-57.
27. Annual RRport of the DejJartrnent of Agriculture fm' the Fiscal Year Ending J une 30,
J 908 (Washin gton , D. ., 1909), 73 ; W rig ht, "Re po rt on the D ra in age of th
Eve rglad e ," 160-62; J am e ' Wright to Cha
e rl
Elli ott, 2 J a n uary 1905, 1-2 ;
C ha
esrl
Ellio tt to J am e Wri ght, 17 J a nu ary 1905; J a mes Wright to ha rl
Ellio tt,4 Ma rch 1905, I , a ll in Fie ld Co rre po nd e n ce, J.O . Wrig ht, 1905- ]9 12
fold r; Elli o tt to Ashl ey, 13 J a nu ary 1913, 1-2, Wri gh t Corre pon d e nce, p c ia l fo ld r.
2S. J ame W ri ght to Cha
esrl Ellio tt, 29 Fe bru ary ] 90S, ]-3, Fie ld Corr spo ndence ,
J. O. Wright, 1905-19 12 fo ld r; J ames Wilso n to .c. Tru e, 14 Marc h 1908
[K-2], Ex hibit K fo lder, R cord Gro up 16, Exhib it H-27-R-424, Records of
the Flo rida Everglad e In ve tigatio n , 1906-1913; J a mes Taliaferro to J a me
Wil o n, 12 Mar h 1905 [L-44]; J a m Wil o n to J a m Tal iaferro , 14 Mar h
1905 [L-45]; J a m s Tali afe rro to J a me Wilson , 14 Ma rch 1905 [ L-46], a ll in
Exhibit L fo lde r; Ha nn a, Lake Okeechobee, 12S.
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the facts re lating to th physi ai, economic, and engine ring £ ature f th ituation ," Elliott explain ed , refraining from e ndorsin . or d noun cing the plan. H e furth er ord red Wright not to
mak an more publi stateme nts with o ut con e nt from th Departm nt f Agriculture, a t lea t not until hi report h ad bee n
d eli vered t the Divi ion. H e al 0 ugg ted to Wright th at th
urvey ea 29
Wright wrot Elliott two wee ks later, xplainin g that his intent
wa m er ly to ducat Miami land owne rs and grower. H e agreed
that dis u ing enginee rin g d ata before th e publication of an offi cial Division r pon had be n unwise and improp r, but, Wright
in i t d that his I cture was "in no sen e a pr mature discu ion of
our report, or a tatem nt of wh at it will contain ." One week aft r
hi r pi , Wright further informed Elliott tha t h e had all th e data
r quired to make a th orough and c mplete report on the drain ag
of th E rglade, and he e nd ed the urvey. 30
In Ma 1908, with th e u rve s comple ted , Wright returned to
Wa hin gton, D. C., to write hi report. Elli ott spe nt that summ er in
29 .

harl
ll iott to J ame \t\ ri ght, 17 March 1908 , Fi e ld o rrespo nd e n ce, ]. .
Wright, 1905-19 12 fo ld r; Hanna, Lake Okeechobee, 12 .
30. J a me Wrighl to ha rle Elli ott, 30 March 190 , 1-7; J ames Wrigh t to ha d e
Elliotl, 6 p ril ] 90 , , both in Fi ld Carre ponde nc ,].0. Wright 1905-1912
fo ld er.
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Europe but, upon hi return in S ptember, di overed that Wright
had mad littl progress becau e of oth r du ti a igned by the
Divi ion , including writing a comprehensive drainage law for
North arolina. Despite the delay, Wright fini hed his r port during the last month of 1908 and delivered a draft to Elliott on
February 25 , 1909. 3 1
One month b for , D mocrat Alb rt W. Gi1chri t b came
Florida's gov rnor. Lik hi two predece sors, Gil hri twa enthusiastic about reclamation and a ured Broward that he would pu h
the proj ec t. With an th r pro-drainage governor at the helm , the
Inte rnal Improv m nt Fund of Florida remain d politically powrful and in lat F bruary, th eir Board (1 d by Gi1chri t) a k d
Drainage Inve tigations for an advan d opy of Wright' r port.
Land compani s also expressed similar interest. The report had
ye t to g t th final approval from the D partment of griculture,
so the Division was hesitant to upply any information. How v r,
on March 27, ecretary Wil on approved the reque ts and released
information from Wright' draft. 32
Th e extract recomm nd ed building eight canals, even out of
Lake Okeechobee towards the south and outheast, and another
canal on th
aloo ahatchee Rive r toward the southwest. Wright
estimated that draining two million a r would co t a littl Ie s
than $ 1 p r acre, putting th proj ct' price-tag around $2 million. His r commendation oin id d clo e ly with th canal proj cts already initiated and planned by th ln t rnal lmprove m nt
Fund and the Drainage ommis ion. Wilson had al 0 permitted
31.

ha rl Elliott to J a mes Wri ght, 9 pril 190 , 2-4; Cha rl es Elli ott to J a m
Wri ght, 14 April 190 , 1, both in Fi Id Corre 'po nd nce, ].O. Wright, 190519 12 folde r; Cha rl es Elliott to J a me Wri g ht, ] May ] 90 [H-30], Exhibit H
fo lde r, box 2, Exhibits H-27-R-424, Reco rd Group] 6, Reco rds of th e Florida
Everglade In ves tigation , 1906-191 3; J a me Wright, vVhy Was Wright' R eport on
the Everglades Suppre sed? (T a llaha e : Fla. 1911 ), 3-5.
32. Proctor, Bmward, 293; H a nn a, Lake Okeec
hob ee, 131; Wright, Why Wa Report
uppressed, 6--7; U.S. Hous , H earing, 1: 14, 4: ] 20- 22 , ]7: 78 -9 1; Cha ri
Elli o tt to H enry Clay H all , 27 Fe brua ry 1909, 1; H e nry Clay Ha ll to harl
Ili o tt, 2 Marc h 1909, ] ; H en ry lay H all to R. D. ards n , 1 March ] 909 1;
J o hn M. Rankin to Charl e Elli o tt, 22 March 1909, 1, a ll in Fi ld Co rre po nd e nce, ].0. Wri ght, 190- - ]91 2 folder ; Charle Elliott to Boa rd of Trust
of
the Inte rn al Improve me nt Fund, 6 March 1909 [ -38], Exhibit D fo ld r;
Ch arle Elli ott to A.D. Mor hou e, 3 Dece mber 19 11 [ -2], 1-2, Exhibit
fo ld 1' , box 4, Exhibits S-201-Index, Record Group 16, Record s of th e Florida
Eve rglad es In ves tigatio n , 1906-191 3; J a me Wilson to Albert G il hri t, 27
arc h 1909, in Everglade Acts, and Other Papers, 130. For a co p of th xtra t,
ee Wrig ht, "Extra t Fro m a Re port," 25 February 1 09, in ibid. , 130-37.
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Gil hri t report th plan to the Florida legi lature. On May 27,
1909 a p cial joint I gislative committee in Tallaha ee declar d
that "th drainage of the Glade i absolutely fea ibl and practiai' if th
tate followed th canal specifications outlin d in
Wright tentative report. Beli ving that fed ral aid could b
ur d b g n rating publicity for th project and delighted with
Wright' on lusions, th ommitte ordered Drainage Inve tigations to print and distribute one-thousand copies of Wright's r port, wh n ompl ted .33
B cau e of projects in the Western tates, Elliott only had tim
for a hurried look at the draft. In June, with an urgency to release
th r port h
nt an approved copy of what would lat l' be called
th " riginal or first version" of Wright's r port to a government
board of c n or for revision. Elliott had added orne of hi own
ugge tions and warned that Wright's plan and e timat were
tentativ . Th board approved the manuscript and in early August
r turned pag proof: for Elliott' final endorsement. 34
Wh n the proofs arriv d , both Wright and Elliott wer ab nt
from the Wa hington , D. ., offic . In Elliott's ab ence, a si tant
hief A.D. Morehouse d legated re ponsibilitie to the Division'
ngin eers. Th top ranking engineer in the Washington offic that
umm er wa Arthur E. Morgan who had worked for th Division
in e 1907 and, along with Wright, served a one of Elliott's four
up IV1 mg engin r. Mor hou e assigned Morgan th ta k of
proofreading the manu cript. During that tim Morgan wa busy
pr paring hi own report on the St. Francis Valley in Arkan a and
had little knowl dge of th Everglade project. But with su h an
imm diate demand for the document, he su pe nd d the t. Franci work and reviewed Wright's report. 35
33. Hanna Lake Okeechobee, 131 ; Pro tor, Broward, 294; "Report of th Sp cialJ o in t
o mmittee o f th Florida Legi la lure for th Year 1909, o n the Drainag of the
Everglade ," 27 Ma 1909, "in Everglade, Acts, and Other Papers, 137-13 ; Morgan, "Florida E e rglade In c ide nt," 22; Albe rt Gilchri l to J ame Wil on , 1]
Mar h ] 909 [D-39]; Albert Gilchrist to Jam es \l\Ii lson, 2 pril 1909 [D-4J],
both in
hibil D fold r; Wilson to Gilchrist, 27 March 1909, in Everglade, A cts,
and Other Paper., 130. T h r port of th J o int ommittee was al 0 publi he d
e paral I as Florida Legi lature, Spec ia l Joint Comm ill o n the Drainag of
th Ev rglad s of Florida, RejJort oj the Special j oint Committee oj the L egislature oj
Florida on the Dminage oj the Everglade (Ta llahas ee, 1909), 1-44.
34. forgan "Flor
id a' verglades In cide nt," 22; Wright, Why was Report Suppre ed, 8;
.. Hous , H earing , 17: 792.
35. Morgan , "Florida verglades ln cid nt," 22 ; W.M. H ays to Arthur Morgan , 17
Dece mbe r 1907; E.W. All e n to W. 1. H ay , 23 Jun e 1909; Pe r onal Departm e n-
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Morgan's role expanded as a constant flow of letters from
interested entrepreneurs, usually of small means, inquired about
th merits of the project. Some of th writ rs tated that they wer
prepared to invest their life-savings in small tracts of soon to be
reclaimed Everglade real e tate, already being adv rti d by land
companies. During Morgan 's review, Morehou e a ked him to
speak with Harold Wh I r , a land compa ny representative.
Armed with a copy of Wright' xcerpt, Wheeler questioned the
accuracy of co t timat and evaporation levels. Morgan suppli ed
Wheeler with £ w an w rs, but assured him that the final report
i sued by the Division wou ld be accurate. ~6
As the entire reclamation plan hinged on the report, Morgan
knew that the accuracy of Wright's findings would have great ramifications on the area's development. Following Wheeler' vi it,
Morgan finished reviewing the draft and concluded that "th ngineering was greatly inadequate , that the favorabl conclusions
which were tated were entirely unjustifi d , an d that anyone buying a mall tract of land wou ld probably lose his e ntire investment."
Th r for , h ugg t d to Morehou e that the report be held up
and r -examin d by Elliott before final publication approval.
Morehouse agreed , and Morgan wrote Elliott xplaining th inaccuracies of the report and suggesting that the publication b po tponed. Elliott disagreed , in i ting that th e draft be published
despite the error. He had added qualifying statements to some of
the ch apters to protect the Division and urge ncy d emanded th
relea e of the long overdue report. ~7
Morgan and Morehouse understood Elliott's arguments but
still refused to approv th report. Conc rned that the inaccuracies were too serious to publish, they again wrote Elliott, this time
stating that the report would remain on hold until his r turn.
Although Elliott pre£ rred immediate publication, the actions of
Morehouse and Morgan convinced him that a closer review wa
ta l Record for nhur Morga n , [ca. 1911], fo ld e r 2; E e rglad es ] 9 13 (Mo rga n ),
box 6, "Arthur E. Morgan ," [ca. 191 2], 1, fo lde r 4, A E. Mo rga n , box 8, a ll in
Mi sc Il a neo u Pa p rs, Re o rd Group] 6, Records of th e Offi ce of th e cretary
of griculwr , ACP; Wri g ht, Why wa Rep ort Suj;pressed, 9; U.S. Ho us , H earings, 17: 792 ; 9: 337; 12: 503.
36. Mo rgan , "Flo rid a Eve rglad es In cid nt," 22, U.S. H ou e , H earings, 9: 341- 45, 12:
508-509; A.D. Mo re house to Harold Whee le r, 8 e pte mbe r 1909, Fie ld Co rres po nde nce, ].0. Wri g ht, 1905-1912 .
37. Morgan , "Florid
a
'v rglad s In cid nt," 22-23, .S. H OLlse, Hearings, 9: 348- 51,
386-87, 10: 397-98; 17: 793, 797-99 .
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n e a l , and h telegrammed them endor ing th eir deci ion .
Upon returning to Wa hington in mid-October, Elliott conferred
with Morgan and Mor hOll e and re-examin d the report only to
di ov r" rious fault and di crepanci s." He officiall withdrew
th manu cript from publication and schedul d a me ting with
Wright up n his return from work in Louisiana.
V\ right returned to Wa hington in December and m et with
Elliott to di cu th maligned report. Elliott suggested that Wright
make n e,
timate on rainfall , ditch , vaporation, and co t e timat s b for r on ideration. Wright agreed, but hi hang
" re unsatisfactOI), to Elliott who rework d the report himself. On
January 2 , 1910, Elliott ubmitted th " cond version" of the
Wright r port to S r tary Wilson , with a recommendation for
imm diate publication. 39
In th meantime, th Divi ion continued to receive hundred
of I tt r from prospec tive land buyer reque ting information
about the practicability of draining Everglad land. In earlyJanuary 1910, without a finished r port, the Division r pli d to written
r que ts wlth a brief cover lett r and a tandard form or "cir ular"
I tter ummarizing th findings from past investigation of the
r gion. Written b y a i tant office engin er R.D. Mardsen, th circular I tter tated that the drainage of the Everglades was" ntir ly
£ a ibl from an engin ring tandpoint," but warned that "th
valu of th land wh n drain d i largely problematical." In reponse to the many question about real stat inv tments, the
ircular caution d that despit th progre 'S of canals and dredg work, it would b "much tim ... before any considerabl area
will b habitable or fitt d for habitation.,,4o
Trusting that until the final report was issued, th e circular
would k p th Division from ending long repl I tter of explanation to int r ted parties, Elliott ordered that the circular be
indud d with all Ev rglade r lat d corre pondence. Two land
promoter , however, quickly objected to th form lett r. In early

3 . Morgan , "Florida E e rglad In cide nt," 23; U.S. H o u e, Hearings, 9: 35 1-53, 10:
3 7, 405, 17: 799-802 .
39. Morgan , "Flot-ida Ev rglade In cide nt," 23; Wright, Why was Report uppressed,
10; .. H o u e Hearings, 7: 256-57, ] 7: 803-05 .
hob ee, 155-56; Ass is40. Th numb r of inquiri s total ed 1,533; H anna, Lake Okeec
tant om Engin e r for Dra inage Investigation [R.D. Mardse n], "Th e Eve rglad e of Florida" [circular le tte r] , J an uary 1910, re printed in U .. Hou ,
Hearing , 4: ]40-41 ; al a
1: 16 a nd 17: 774-75.
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February 1910, Dr. Thom as H. Will a nd E.C. H owe, repr e nta tiv
of th e Everglad es Land Sales Co mpany, m e t with direc to r of th e
O ffi ce of Experim n t Stati
o n A.C. True and Ell iott. Will and Howe
argu ed that a m aj ori ty of the sta tem e n ts co ntained in th e circular
w r fal and mi leading. By thi tim , th Divi ion h ad m ailed
169 circular , bu t Will and H owe d em and d that th Divi ion uppr
all futur mailings of th e d o um n t and that th y n d r trac ti o n le tters to all p revi ous rec ipien ts .4 1
Seve ral pro-drain age po li ticians, incl udin g fo rme r Govern o r
Broward, becam e involved in th e circul a r d ba te. On February 11 ,
19 10, with press u re fro m the pro-drainage advocate , ec retary
Wil on o rde red th a t the iss uan ce of lhe circular lette r be h alted .
M t n.vards, all ou ' ide Florida ' verglad e inqUln wer
nt to
Flo rida ' Expe rim n t tatio ns offic or th Intern al Imp rov m n t
Fund in t ad of th Divi ion. 42
Politi cian from th anti- d rainage amp xp r
d on r n .
Flo rida Con gressm a n Frank lark (D) wa irale about the upp r sio n of th e le tter , be lieving that if th e d ocum nt "told the truth"
about th e v rglad es it should be m ailed to all in te re ted p arties.
H e ch arged that the government uppress d th e ircular becau e
"p r o ns engaging in lling Eve rglad e lan d " had
rt d undu
influ nee . Clark was inter ted in d ey lo ping outh Flo rid a, bu t if
draining swamplands instead of p rom o tin g already availabl e d ry
prairi e lands was the bes t m ethod, h e wa n ted proof th a t reclam ati.on would work. Co ne rned that a grou p of p olitician s, governm e n t offi cial , and la nd prom o ters were co llaboratin g to m ak
k
profit fro m an ngine ring plan tha t wa d es tined to fail, Clar
vi ited Secretary Wil o n to discu ss the I tte r. Clark h ad never see n
th e le tter, but Wil o n a ured him that th do um nt h ad ind eed
contain ed false info rmation and for th at rea o n had bee n orr tly
uppre ed. For th m o m ent Clar
k wa a ti fi ed. Wilson further
told lark th at "he wa tired of tha t ; v rglad e bu in s " and
wanted to avoid makin g any more d ecisio ns until "o ur p o ple
d own th e r o uld all ge t toge ther and agree upo n om eth ing. ,,4
fo r the "p eopl e d own th er ," by 1910, th e is u e of r clam atio n d o minated Flo rida ' ocial and p olitical clima te. The tate
Dra in age Commissio n wa finan ially p r par d to progr
wi th
41. H a nna, L ahe Oheec
hob
ee, 156; .. H o use, H earings, 17: 775-77, 20: 99
, hob
Okeec
ee J 32, 156; .S. Ho u e , H earings, 17: 778-80.
42. H a nn a, L ake
.S. Se nate, H earings, ] 8: 833- 34; H ann a, L ahechob
Okee
ee, 154 .
43.
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r clamation, with or without an official gOY rnment urv . In
J anuary, th
mmi ion reach d a compromi e with larg landowners. Sinc 1905, a number of landowners had r fu d to pay
the five c nt per acr r clamation tax and had sued th
ommision . But in 1910, th landowners dropped their law uits and
agr d to pay th r
ar worth of back taxes provided th
ommi i n would hire a comp t nt ngineer and construction compan to build two hundred mile of anal over the course of thr
ear . More r clamation fund cam from the elling of large
block of tat -own d swamp and overflow lands n ar Lak
Oke chob e . p culator pushed up th pric of south Florida
real stat , and from 1909 to 1910, land price jumped from $2.00
to 15.00 per acre. One peculator wa Richard J. Bolles who, over
th our e of ight y ar bought over 500,000 acr s of tate land
for $2 .00 an acre. Bolle mploy d various agencie to 11 hi land
at hi h prices and adv rti ed in new paper and popular magaZll1
acro s th e country. Much of the land wa subm r ed, but
and othe r bought chunks of arable prairie land that would
v lop d with the reclamation of the surrounding ar a . Ev n
if re lamation proved unsucce ful , the large landowners b liev d
th Ywould b n fit from econo mic a tivity in the area.44
With land al , improved tax coll e tion , and the ale of
bond , the Commission pu h d forward with its r clamation plan.
On J anuary 31 , 1910, they offered Florida's ch ief drainage engin r po ition to Jam Wright. Two week later, Wlight r ign d
from Drainage Inv tigation and acc pt d the offer. Before leavin Washingt n , Wright met with Secretary Wil on to discuss th
tatu of th d lay d r port, only to find th at the mo t recent draft
wa held up becau e of "a dif£ r nc of opinion over o n the hill
about the propriety of publishing this report.,,45
B arl pring 1910, the Division and th Departm nt of Agriculture consid r d them elves finished with Wright, his unpubIi h d report, and the gOY rnm nt's in vo lvem nt with the

44. Lamar John on , Beyond the .Fourlh Gen eration (Ga inesvi ll : 1974), 78- 79; Davi
a nd gd e n , l~'vf'rglades Eco y tem, ; Hanna, Lahe
hobOkeer ep, 132; . .
nate,
H parings, 4: ] 26-27 , 146-47; Dougla R iver of CTa 317; A.B. Bottc he r a nd F.T.
lzun , ds ., Everglade Agrirullural Area (EAA) : Water, Soil,dOrop
, menan Envimn
tal M anagemen t (Ga in vi lle , 1994) , 16.
4 .
nate, H earings, 6: 237-38, 252, 7: 258- 59; Wright, Why Was ReI)ort
- Sup
1)'res ed, 11 ; Davi ' a nd Ogde n , Everglades Eco ystem, 88; J am s Wi l o n to Frank
Cla rk , 0 0 tobe r 19 ] 1 [L-12], 1-2, Exh ibit L fo ld e r.
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Everglades reclamation. Wilson and Elliott believed that the project was connected with devious land speculators merely try to
make a quick profit by elling soggy marshland to unsuspecting
inve tor. During a meeting that spring, ' Ni lson told Elliott,
"H re' mor about the Everglades. I wi h the devil had 'em. Now,
I don't want you to say anything more about the Everglad to
anybody: not a thing. Th State and tho p opl th r are engaged in a promotion sch m ,and we don ' t want to hav anything
to do with it.,,46
Elliott agreed to Wil on' request and attempted to keep the
Division away from th issue. On May 14, 1910, Repres ntative
Clark introduced a House Resolution calling for th e Secretary of
Agriculture to provide information "showing what, if anything, the
Government of the United States is doing or has done toward
directing or upervising the drainage " of the Everglad s. The Department quickly concurred, and on May 20 , Elliott released an
official statement di tancing the Department of Agriculture from
Wright and hi r clamation £forts. He claim d that r al- tat
companies who were allegedly "exploiting th e sale of Everglades
lands" had wrongfully co nn ected Wright to the Division; Wright
was no longer employed by the government. Elliott also revealed
that no new investigations of the Everglades were planned and that
the government had spent a total of just over $10,000. 47
A few week later on Jun e 14, Wilson announced that the
Department of Agriculture would not print the version of Wright's
report submitt d by Elliott back in January, or any pr vious v rsion. He also decided that the Department would not release any
information related to Wright's surveys or sU 'p nded report. By
the early summer of 1910, th D partment of Agriculture had
made it clear to Congress, the state of Florida, and all interested
parti , that it wanted nothing to do with Wright and hi Florida
reclamation project. 4 8
Nev rtheless, the pro-drainag advocates were till in the a cendancy and were determined that Wright's reclamation plan
move forward. Wright arrived in Tallahass e in February 1910 to
46. H a nn a, Lake Okeechobee, 157; U.S . Senate, H earing, 2 1: 1026.
47.
.S. Senat , R ea'rings, 5: 214-15 , 21: 1026, 1041 ; Frank Clark, "Inquir
y
Re lati ve
to National Direction and Supervision of Drain age," H . Res. 694, 61st Co ng.,
2d ess. [L-9], Exhibit L fold r; Congressional Record, 45, part 6 (14 May 1910),
6317 .
48.
.S. Senate , H earings, 20: ]011 -12, 21: 1041.
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b gin impl m nting his plan . The Furst-Clark on truction Comp an f Baltimore had contract d with the Drainag Commission
to build fi drainag canals, totaling 235 mil . They anticipated
fini hing b Jul 1, 1913. To compl e t th work, th y acquired four
dred o-es and ontinu ed xcavation a t tw n ty c nt pe r cubic yard
for ro k a nd ight n ts fo r earth and oth r m at rial. With a chi ef
n gin eer and con truction compan y in pl ace , Florid a' Drainage
o mmis io n exp ct d imm diate re ul ts .49
p r fessional d v lo per spread the wo rd, Wright' wo rk
fu I d th fire of wild la nd pecul ation . Hold rs of ]arg tracts of
E rglad land, bloc ks from 50,000 to 100,000 acre in ize, old
th m to d ve lop ers for 3.00 to $5.00 per ac re. Th sp culator
th n divid d up th e land into m arke table five- to te n-acr plo ts
and adv rti d in n atio nal n w pap rs. h y offered th un u p ec tin g on urn r, largely p eopl e who had never see n Flo rida,
quali ty land fo r $15.00 to 50.00 p r acr . Buyer included "retired choolt a h r and farm e rs, men back from th e Kl ondike
I ctur r and th o e wh o cared for nothing but qui ck re turns on an
inv tme nt. "so
In 1911 , th e la nd grab e calated furth er. De pit the fe d ral
gOY rnm nt' di ta n from Wright and the Everglad e proj ect,
th Divi ion o ntinued to r c iv 1 tter a king fo r information
abo ut Wright urv y o r re port. Admini trato r re ponded th at th
repo rt h ad b n u p nded by th Secrtar), of Agriculture and
th a t all info rm ati n rela ted to th proj ect o r p a t governmen t
u rv
ho uld be obtained from J ames Wright or the office of
Florida' Inte rn al Improvement Fund. s1

49 . Ha nn a L ake Okeechobfe, 132; "D r dg ing Ope rati
o ns in Eve rglad e ," The ontractor 14 ( I May 1911 ): -6; aro line Mays Brevard , A History oJFlorida: From lhe
Treaty oj 1763 to Our Own Time, 2 vo ls. (De land , Fla., 1925), 2: 197; Ma rk D rr,
orne Kind oj Paradise: A Chronicle oj Man and the L and in Florida ( ew York,
1989 ), 160.
50. Ha nna , Lake Okeechobee, 135; Do uglas , River oj era s, 3] 7. T he re ar a n um be r
o f brochu re a nd a le' pro pecti fro m la nd co m pani es in Articl es, Broad id e,
Ii . Publica tio n , Mo rga n Collec tio n .
lIi o tt, 25 J a nu a ry 1911 ; Ch a rl e ' Ell io tt to H .C.
5 1. H . . Ras hba he r to Cha ri
Ra ch ba h r , 27 Janu a ry 19 11 ; Fr d W. Roge r to Cha ri Elliott, 26 J a n ua ry
1911 ; h a rl es Elliott to Fred W. Roge r , 27 J a nu ary 19 11 , a ll in Field o rre'po nde nce R, l O . Wrigh t, G-W ame Fil e, Road a nd Brid ge Bo nd Su rv y
u li o n 3 fo ld r, box 4, Record Cro ups 8; Wa llace Chad wick to ha rl e
Elliott, 22 March 19 11 ; ha rl es Elli ott to Wall ace hadwi ck, 24 Ma rch 19 11 ,
bo th in Fi Id Corre po nd nee C, l O . Wrig ht, F-A am e File, box 3; l M.
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In fall 1911, becau e of growing int rest in the unpubli h d
r port, lawmakers once again focu ed on Wright' compo ition.
On Augu t 7, Utah enator Reed Smoot (R) propo ed an omnibus
of material on the Florida Everglad s publi h d a a S nate Docum nt. The S nate approv d the re olution, and Florida S nator
Duncan Flet her (D), a pro-drainage activi t who had b en unuccessful in pa sing a bill to surv y th Everglad s earlier that
y ar, took on th r pon ibility to prepare th document. He
h p d to includ early Ev rglade related mat rial a well a
Wright' long suppr
d r port.Ju t like other Florida politician
FI tch r had a ve t dint r t in r clamation a it would not only
bring revenue and d v lopment to hi tat but it might assur hi
r - I tion. 52
In collaboration with Wright and former Governor Jenning ,
FI tch r compil d Ev rglad material ranging from as early a
the 1 19 treaty with pain to a 1911 FloridaJoint L gi lative ommitte Report. In lat Augu t, h submitted a draft to the J int
Committee on Printing which wa then nt to the Go ernment
Printing Offic before being reviewed by th D partment of Agriultur . On September , the Go rnm nt Printing Offic
nt
FI tch r pag proof: and a message that, while with th D partm nt of Agriculture, Elliott had alt red th original 1909 ''''right
r port. In this "third v r ion," Elliott had hang d th date of the
docum nt fromJun 25,1909, to January 20, 1910 (the dat of the
cond revision). In addition, Elliott had re-written entir
ctions, ugg t d n w in erts, re-configured th index, and attrib-

Barr to A.D. More hou , 12

priI1911 ; .D . M re hou

52.
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ut d him If a th directing author of th documen t, th u making
it th "Elliott R port.,,53
Alarmed to s e 0 many hanges to such a controver ial docum nt, Fl tcher a ked Wright to r view th r port. Upon examinati n Wright wa flabberga t d that hi r port had b n alter d
and no long r v n reflect d hi own authorship . About a week
lat r , FI tch r m t with Wright to discus th report and Elliott'
han
. Wright argued that hi 1909 r port best refl ted his
finding and sugge ted that the uppres ed circular lett r be inIud d in the omnibu as w ll. Fletcher di agr d with Wright's
ond point, b Ii ving that a document d nounc d by cretary
Wil n hould not b includ d in an official government publication.
to Elliott' hange , Flet her largely ignored th revision
and ord r d that th
nat document include the original 1909
Wri ht r p rt. 54
In lat eptemb r, Fletch r r turned th proofs to th Joint
mmitt on Printing for final approval. During review, however,
th national press interrupted work. In Octob r, journali tJudson
. W lliv r wrote two articles for The Washington Times accu ing the
D partm nl of Agri ultur , railroads, land ompanie, and onr men of onsp iring to uppress the Wright r port. Based on an
int rvi.ew with ' Hiott, W lliver' article charged that "million of
d llar would have been aved" if Wright's report (a revised by
Elliott) had been publish d, and that during the p riod of uppr i n "the busin
of s Bing wamp land at hundred of dollar p r acre h ad thrived mary lously." He argued that the
uppr ion of the r p rt and th di appearance of the circu lar
I tt r were tal -tale sign of a scandal, and that political int r sts
had outweigh d public concern. Welliver's accu ation did much
to rai national awarenes for the issu .55
In ad December, the long-awaited S nat Docum nt 89
ntaining th di puted Wright report finally app ar d. Drainage
In stigation quickly issued a memorandum explaining that

53. M Call , Everglade, 100; .S. Senate, H earings, 19-947-48,954; 21: 1028-29.
54.
n ate, H earings, 7: 262 19: 949-52; Wright, Why Was R epoTl up1J'ress
ed, 12 .
55. Jud on . We lliv r, "Truth bout Florida Lands SLiIl Withhe ld,' Washington
Time 8 0 Lober 1911 ; idem , "Another Feud on Like Wil Ca e," Washington
T irnes, ] 5 0 tober 1911; .. Senate, !-lea-rings, 7: 271, 18: 79- 3; "Florida
Dra in age R port," Washington T,"ibune, 19 October 19] 1; Hann a, Lake
Okechobee, 152-53.
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Fl tch r had ignored Elliott' r vi ion and that Elliott had not
b n properly cr dited for hi pa t work. Elliott lat r tat d that
th inclusion of Wlight's original 1909 report a part of an official
government publication r vealed th normou political influenc
of thos e Uing undrain d Everglad land. FI tcher deni d hi
conn ction with land companies and claim d that wh n h took
responsibility for compiling docum nts for th S nat Do urn nt
he knew nothing about the complicated hi tory of the Wright
report. 56
With the release of enate Document 9, th animo ity between Wright and Elliott ro e to th surface. One month adier,
Elliott wrote Wi] on explaining th difficultie of working with
Wright. He claimed that wh n he had order d Wright to revi th
report Wright had neglected the work and v ntually declin d to
complete the changes "on the ground [ ] that h had don hi best
"vith it, and if anything b tter was n eeded orne on
Is would
have to prepare it. " With Wright refu ing to dit the draft, Elliott
beli v d that the engineering data needed revisions and took it
upon him If to fini h th report. For that r ason, Wright explain d that th author hip of th final r port wa han ed to
"Th Engin r of th Drainag Inv tigation und r the Direction
of .C. Elliott," in t ad of giving r dit only to Wright. Elliott
clo d the letter assertin that his involvem nt with the circular
and Wright' r port wa an ffort to pre ent th public with "the
drainage problem of th Ev rglad and to ofD r a plan for th if
thorough reclamation." Published in a Florida n wspap r in early
D
mb r, th I tter cl ady how d Elliott" profes ional di lik
for Wright. 57
Not to b
utdon , Wright fir d back again t Elliott with a
small publication relea ed at the nd of D c mb r ntitled "Wh
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V\ as Wright's Report on the Everglad Suppressed?" Pointing out
that Elliott had n ver v n vi ited the Everglades and had taken no
intere t in th proj t, Wright explained that he had refu ed to
r V1 th r port because Elliott' suggestions were not upported
b th
t nsive field work completed ben.veen 1906 and 190 . As
to author hip, Wright argued that Elliott had no right to claim the
r port a his own, whether or not h e was chief of the Divi ion.
Wright a cu ed Elliott of purposefully delaying publication of th
document for per nal rea ons. In defense of the report, Wright
xplained that hi d ign would effective ly and inexpensively drain
th Everglade. Lik Elliott, he claimed that he was mo t conrn d with providing th public with "all the facts relating to th
r lade . .. , wheth r th y were favorable or unfavorabl to
th ir re lamation.,,58
B early 1912, as the pr s circulated rumors of a possibl
n piracy to suppress the r port, ongressman Clark d manded
an inve tigation to resolve the matter. Clark and others charg d
that D partment of Agriculture official had been influenced by
land promoter to suppress reports and circular portraying reclamati n of the Everglade unfavorabl . At th arne time , anoth r
torm wa br wing as th Department of Agriculture charged Elliott and thr e other with submitting fal
xpense vouchers for
field work during the ummer of 1909. The pr par d to remov
Elliott from hi po ition making clear that their actions h ad nothin to do with the Everglad s matter. Clark immediately claimed
that an attempt to remove Elliott wa because he had refu ed to
uppr
unfavorable reports. 59
Arthur Morgan , who was a consultant for the government,
agr ed with lark and tepp d forward to defend Elliott. Morgan
doubted any impropriety by hi former supervisor, having once
tat d that Elliott wa so "punctiliou ly hon est ... that he carri d
two lead p n il , on for official and on for p ronal use." In a
lat J anuary 1912 I tter to Wil on, Morgan reviewed the engin ering inad quacies of Wright's report and as erted that "the uppre5 . Wright Why Was Report Suppre sed, 1-15; U. . e nate, H earings, 5: 186-192.
59. "Florida Land al Inqui ry," New York Times, 7 Feb ruary 1912; Frank Clark to
Jam Wilson, 26 October 19 11 [L-ll], 2; Frank Clark to J am es Wilso n , 20
De mb r 1911 [L-2 ] 2; Jam es Wilso n to Frank Clark, 2] De mb r 19 11
[L-24] ; Frank Clark to J a mes Wilson , 6 J a nuary 1912 [L-25], 2, all in Exh ibit
L fo lder;
I on Manfr d Blake, Land into Water-Water into Land: A History oj
Water Management in Florida (Ta llaha see, 1980), ] 17.
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ion of the document was a proper mov ." He had contacted oth r
prof, ional ngineer wi th "national reputation [s]" who also v rifi d th r port wa flawed. Knowing that Wilson was under gr at
pr ur to explain hi reasons for uppre ing both the circular
1 tt r and Wright' r port, Morgan made clear that the push to
r move Elliott had r ult d from real tate promoters attempting
to pr vent Elliott from p aking. 5o
A f, w day lat r, Wil on remov d Elliott from hi po ition
which, combin d with building publi ity for the Ev rglade work,
prompted Congre s to b gin h aring befor th committe on
xp nditures. In early F bruary, a ev n-m mber committee began its investigation into the uppre ion of Wright' original r port and the circular letter, Elliott' all g d mismanag m nt f
xpen vouchers, and claim that Department of Agricultur mployees (Wright in particular) had per onal int r ts in drainag
plans which they w re preparing.51
George McCabe , Solicitor of th D partm nt of Agricultur ,
I d th inve tigation and found that Elliott's removal was due ntir ly to financial irr ularitie and had nothing to do with th
Ev rglad r ports. Mc abe admitt d , how ver, that the charge
again t Ellio tt had originat d with Wright. With that admi ion,
lark was determin d to exonerate Elliott and prove Wright' guilt
and th Department' ineptitude. 52
Wright wa the fir t major witne b for the committee. He
revi wed hi activiti s in Florida while with the Divi ion and a rt d that his 1909 report contain d accurate data. He b lieved
that his plan would effectiv ly reclaim the region and that his co t
e timate were accurate . He also charged that on numerous occaion Elliott had impeded hi work. As an xample , he pointed to
the circular letter that was written by Elliott and the "inaccurat

60.

rthur Morgan to J a me Wilson , 29Ja nuary 1912, ] -5, Corr pond nee, 190919 12 ub ri IV 2] , Florida wamp Lands, Arthur Morgan Pa p r , Ii e
ow
pring Ohio ; A.c. True to rthur
Ke tte ring Library, Antio h o llege, Yell
Mo rga n , 7 F brual 1912; Arthur Morga n to . . Tru 12 F bruary 191 2, bo th
in 0 to be r 1911-Dece mbe r 1912, Moa-Mz e ne ral Co rres po nde nce; M rgan , "Flo rid a e rglad In id nl, ' 21 , 24-26.
6] .
. . Ho u e, E pendie tu.r in the Departmen
t oj gricultu.re, 62nd Co ng. , 2nd
19 12, Mi c. R pts. 1207, e ri al 61 33, l.
62. " ay Ell iott was Foil fo r Wil o n," ew York Time, ] 1 F bruary 19 12; "Florid a
Land al to b In v tiga t d ," ew York Times, F bruary 1912;" la rk gain
sails Florida La nd Ag nts," ew York Times, 9 F bru a ry 1912.
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and mi leading" statements that damag d hi reclamation efforts. 63
ub equ ntly, Wright's testimony rev al d direct involvement
with FI rida politician and hint d at indirect involvement with
land ompanie. Although committ memb rs did not addre
Wright' financial connection to th Florida Everglades, later in
th hearing, they inquired about Wright's non-Florida governm nt work. Allegedly, Wright had ngaged in que tionable real
tat activitie in North Carolina with As i tant Secretary of Agricultur Will t M. Hay, planning to use gov rnment endorsement
a I v rag in privat real estat developm nt. Wright's frank r telling of th ch m suggested to the committee that he did not
beli v h had don anything inappropriat .64
Whil Wright d liver d testimony in Wa hington , Arthur Morgan defended Elliott elsewhere . He wrote Repre entative Clark
about Elliott' diffi ult ituation , explaining that uppression of
the report had b n an embarrassment to the higher officials of
th Department, p iany Wil on, and that Elliott could not de£ nd himself from attacks by land companie without incriminating Wil on . H agr d with Clark that the D partment of
gri ulture had concocted fal e charges against Elliott in order to
il n him.65
Morgan then took the matter to the local press. During
Wright's fir t few day of testimony, h e called a press conference
with veral M mphi area newspapers. Morgan claimed that "for
two year Mr. Wil on, has uppressed Mr. Elliott' r port and has
allowed the land compani s to u the other report for adverti ing
purpo
"
to Elliott' di mi sal, Morgan declared it was "repreh nsible ' to add le "a man of this character" with th burd n of
Wil on s fai lu re. 66
Wright conclud d hi te timony a few days afterward. On FebruaI 26, Morgan took the stand for three days and recount d his
63. "< ve rglad es Re laim ed ," ew kYar Time , ] 5 Fe brua l 19 12; .S. H o u e , Hea1~
ings, 4: 135, 5: 168.
, Ol<eec
hob
ee
64. " Lmi lS Eve rglad e Deals," ew YOTk Times, 6June 191 2; H a nn a, Lake
159.
thur Mo rga n to Fra nk Cla rk, 7 Februa ry 191 2, 1-6; Lura M. Elli o tt to Arthur
6 .
1o rga n , [ca. la te Ma rch 191 2], 1-3, both in Arthur Mo rgan Pape r ' .
66. " a s . . . mployee Aide d La nd Sc he mes," MemjJhis Commr>rcial Appeal, 7
Februa ry 19] 2; "Aneorth Wil ey ase Ma Be Developed ," Memphis
l
Comm
e rcia
Appea~
F bruary 19 12; "Morga
n' Defe
nd En gin ee rs Ellio tt; Decla res Dra inage hie r Bla me l ," Daily Texarkanian, 9 Fe bru ary 19 12.
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involvement with the Wright report during the summer of 1909.
Although his respect for Elliott and contempt for Wright wa obviou to the committee, he focused more on the engineering fallacies of Wright's plan. When asked whether Wright's plan would
work, Morgan called it a "decided failure" and ugge ted that a
board of engine r revi w the de ign before progressing with the
reclamation. He believed Elliott to be an "incompetent engineer"
who had ignored findings and miscalculated cost e timat ,and h
stated that th Division had suppressed the Wright report because
of the inaccurate data and not because of an elaborate con piracy
with land promoters. 67
Outside th committ chamber, Morgan continued his public appeal, this time with a petition to the profe sional ngineering ranks through an editorial in Engineering New . Morgan's brief
mis ive wa titled "Does th Punishment Fit the Crime?" and questioned the circumstances surrounding Elliott's di mis al. The editorial challenged the engin ering community to ask how the
profe ion hould react when the profession ' reputation was endangered through unju t attacks upon one of its member. The
article drew several positive respon es, most notably from North
Carolina Congressman John H. Small who determin d that Wright
wa a "buried man." 8
In March, th committee heard te timony from Florida land
ale men, Congressman Clark, Senator Fletcher, and Morehouse.
But th mo t important witness was Elliott. Although Elliott's
h alth was declining and he sometimes appeared to be confu d
about the details of several incidents, during his two-week te timony, he managed to adequately recall his role in the compl x
publication process of the Wright report and as ert d that he h ad
not maliciously suppressed the document. H also discussed the
circular letter and explained that the docum nt wa designed to

67. Morgan , "Florida Eve rglad In ide nt,' 27; U . . Ho u e, Hea'lings, 9: 391; 10: ,
410- 11 414.
68. Arthur Morgan, "Does the Punishmen t Fit the Crime?" Engineering ew 67 (22
Februal)' 1912): 359-60; H .B. Whitn y, "A Good Word for an Engineer," Engineering ews 67 (7Mar h 1912): 449; J hn H . Small, " MemberofCon gre s
o n the Dismi al of Messr . EJi iott and Morehouse,' Engineering ews 67 (14
March 1912): 494; had s EIIi.ott to Arthur Morgan , 4 March 1912, Arthur
Morgan Pap rs; Morgan, "Florida Everglade Incid nt," 27.
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an,

r que tion for pro pective landowners and not to intentionnt th m from inve ting in Florida prop rtie .69
Elli tt t tifi d the Departm nt' case against him w nt
b f r a grand jury in the District of Columbia. The incid nt in
qu ti n r olv d around Elliott' work in North arolina during
Jul and u u t of 1909. As director of Drainage In stigations,
E11i tt had a arly appropriation from the Office of Experim nt
tation in th form of a draina e fund . Likewi , th Irrigation
In ti ation Divi ion, directed b amuel Fortier, had an qual
appr priati n in th form of an irrigation fund. By the end of the
1909 fi cal
ar, Elliott di COy red that the irrigation fund had
b
hau t d ,.vith much of a North Carolina proj t incompI t . v ith a mall surplu in th drainage fund , Wright ugge ted
to hi accountant that vouchers, backed by the urplu , b issu d
to lrri ation Inv tigation work r for u on the proj ct. Thus,
during th n xt fi cal ear, th work could be omp]eted and th
draina fund r paid with deduction from portion of alaries. 7o
Althou 'h the events in onh Carolina had lapsed unnoticed
£ rover tw
ar , the Departm nt argu d that Elliott had mi m n a d fund and di r gard d th ondition of Congre ional
ap ropriation . Elli ott and other counter d aying that the redir ction of appropriations during 1909 was merely an attempt to
balanc th two fund and till complete th project. Elli ott al 0
pint d out that during the 1910 fi cal year Irrigation Inve tigation had r paid its debt, and th entire und rtaking had co t the
rnm nt nothing. But the te timony before the congre sional
ommitt wa eparate from the case in the D.C. Supreme Court.
On pri1 1, that ourt d liv r d indictm nts again t Elliott and

69 .

ord in g to Elliott' wif; , h suffi r d from "a n a na mi
ond ition of th e
od v s I ofth brain " wh ich with undu e tr s ou ld I ad to a strok ; Lura
. ' lli ott t
thur M rga n , 11 ugu t [19 11 ], 1; Lura M. Ellio tt to Arthu r
Morga n , 31 Ma rch 19 ] 2, 4; Chearl Elli ott to rthur Morga n , 10 Ma r h 1912,
all in rthur Morgan Pap r ; U.S . H o u , flea'ring , 17: 774-75 , 792- 04.
70. Talbe rt, FDR 's Utopian, 34; U . . Hou e, Hearings, 1: 7-1 8; . . House , Expenditur in the D{)1Ja rtrn
ent of Agriculture, 9-]] ; Unit d tate . Charles C. Elliott, D . .
up . Ct. , Crim . 0, 28 J6 1 (l priI19J2 ) , box 235 , R o rd Group 21, Reco rd
r th upre m Co urt of th Dislri t of Columbi a, r iminal a e File , 1 6 1934, Natio na l c hive Buildin g, Wa 'hington , D. .
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thr other . The accus d faced seriou charg with th pas ibili
of $ 000 fin s and five year in pri n if convict d. 7 ]
On April 3, 1912, Secr tary Wil on appeared before the committe . Wilson xplained that hi uppression of the Wright report
and th circular I tt r wa not dir ctly or indirectly influ n d b
land companie or an oth r individuals. H a rted that hi ations reflect d th D ~artment ' desire to provide the public with
accurate information. 2
Th national pr
took great int r tin th proc dings and
by the spring a r ported 280 pap rs in forty-thr
tate had carr ied storie on th Florida "Swamp candal." Sam artic1 claim d
that the pr
had e agg rated th i sue to pr ure Wil on from
offic , but rna t focus d on th all ation of Wright's clo e dealing with land companies, Elliott' i uing of fal e vouchers, and
Wil on' uppre sian of the drainag r port. Increasin I howv r, the pr ss focused on Wright' non-Florida real e tate activiti .73
In late April, the h arin g re umed, and Wright' d alings in
North Carolina b cam the topic of much of th qu ti ning. Hi
associat , Will t Hays, took the stand and xp lained th ir venture.
In April 1909, Ha s had invited Wright to Wa hington to di cu
th D partment's involv ment in North Caro lina' Lak Mattamu k t proj ct. North arolina had owned th property, and the
Office of Exp rim nt Stations was pr paring plan for r lamation
of th ground. Hays and Wright had discu d the quality of th
land, the plan for d velopment, and th e po ibilitie of financial
gain. Both m n were convinced that they could make larg profits
b bu ing the property before rec1amation and Hay wa c rtain
that h could ecure enough capital for the venture. Quickl ,
71. T alb rt, FDR ' topian, 34; .S. Hou , H earing, 1: 17- 1 ; U .S. Hall , Expen, 9-11 ; "Fo ur Indi t d in
e rglad e Inditures in the Department oj Agriculture
quiry," ew York Times, ] 2 Apri l 1912.
72 .
. . Hou , H ea1ings, 26: 1318-19'"Ev rglade Inquiry nd ," ew Yorh Time,
4 pril 191 2.
ton
Evening StaT 7
73. Hanna, Lake Okeechobee, 159; "Pl a ns D p Probe," Washing
F bruary 1912;" harge Land Fraud ," Washing
,ton P
ost 7 Fe bruary 1912; "R o' " Fl rida
la tion R ady in Swa mp andal," ew Yorh H erald, Februa ry 19 12
La nd al to B Inv ' tigal d ," ew York Time , 8 Fe bruary 1912; "Land Fra ud
Inqui ry," Washing
ton Po
t, February 191 2; "Th e a-Call d E e rglad e ' cand al," The American Food J oumal, 15 March 1912,3-5; ' Anoth e r Ma nufa tured
a ndal," The American Food J oumal, 15 Ma r h 19 ]2, 19-20. e al a Inve tigation oj the Everglades by Leading ew paper M en Re/JTe en ting America ' Fore1no t
ity, M ., 1912).
Publications (Kansa
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"'fright h ad £ rmed a drainag a sociation in th lake's area and
organized a ompany to purcha e the land . To furth r boost th
proj t, he h ad a pp ar d befor the North Carolina 1 gislature
and intr du d a special drainage statut that would hay ffech lp d "do e th e d al" on th e sale of th e lake bed. Th
tatut pa d and during th fall of 1909, Wright had organized a
Ian
ompan and secur d for himself 40,000 of the company'
apital to k. Hay had al 0
cured a 20 pe rc nt option in th
nture. Wright al ulated that, within two year , th 50000 acres
ould be o ld at $20 pe r acre, and their company would net profits
ov r 1 million. 7
With Wri ht' land scheme un iled befo re th committee,
th
n gine ring ommun ity follow d Morgan 's call for action. Afte r a follow-up editorial b Morgan , ditors and r ad rs of Engineering ews agre d that a co mmi ion of competent engineer
h ou ld revi w Wri ght' plan and that Elliott's dismis al wa unjust.
h journal printed a 1 tter of support and ugg st d that r ad r
" ut it ut, ig n and mail it to hi Se nator or to th Pr ide nt
" to
1 t th
ountry know wh r th e engin ring profession stood in
th matter. Th
ociety of Illinoi En gin e r al 0 wrot to
cretal Wilson and Pr side nt William Howard Taft to he lp r tore
Elli tt' r putation . De pite th ir fforts, in Ma th government
ad rti d the op n po ition of hi f of Drainag Inv tigation. 75
Ha s was the la t m ajor witn , and in early Jun , the co mmitt adjourn d to pre pare its fin al report. Over th ummer, th e
committe qu tion ed oth r witnesses and examin ed hundr d of
do uments, and on Augu t 9, th y finally c10 d the proce ding .
Th fin al r p rt wa publi h d t 11 d ay later and concluded that
Wrio'ht
'
r p rt wa fu ll of inac uraci s, th uppre sion of gov74. Hou ,Expenditure in the Department oj Agrirulture, 4-; .S. Hou. e, H earings, 3:
94-95 , 27: ] 348-5 1, 2 : 1371-75, 43: 17 -59.
7.
rthur M rgan " lore o nce rnin g Mr. Elli olt's Oi missal: T he Engi n erin g
Pla n for Dra inin th e Florida Everglad e ," Enginepring ew 67 (2 March
1 12): 60 1-6
02; " Further D ve lopme n t.s in th Florida ... ," Engineering } ews67
(4 pri l 1912): 665; I ham Rando lph , "The C harges gainst Mr. h arl es C.
Ili o tt," Engineering ew 67 (25 April 19 12): 799; "Wa nted-A Chi ef of Drainage
Investi g tions ," Engineering ews 67 (23 May ] 9] 2): 996; A.L. Oab ne ,J a ob A.
H a rm a n , and I ham Rando lph , "Th Ch arg
ga in t Mr. . . Ellio tt, Late
Chi fofDra inag Inv li ga ti ons,
pa rtm e nt ofgriculture," Engineering 'ews
67 (6 Jun e 19 ] 2) : 1092; W. . Ha mm a lt, "Th Defe n e o f Mr. .C. Elli ott,"
Enginming ew 67 (27 Jun 1912): 1235 ; Lura M. Elli ott to Arthu r Morgan ,
[2 o r 2 February 1912], 1; Elli ott LO Morga n , 31 Mar h 19 ] 2,3-4, both in
nhur org n Pa pe r .
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ernment documents was not influenced by outside interests but
caus d by int rnal disagre ments, Elliott's mismanagement of xpense voucher was a minor offen e, and that Wright had inappropriately colluded with land companies while a government
official. 76
The committee had made a careful e amination of th Department of Agriculture as well. Because of the suppres ion of
Wright's r port and th cir ular letter, the majority decided that
the agency lacked an overall conception for reclaiming the Everglades, blaming this ineptitude on a difference of opinion b tw n
congre smen, Florida officials, and departmental engineer. For
these rea on , th committ e found that the Department and Secretary Wilson had been subject d to much unfortunate su picion
and criticism. 77
Wright' tran action with land promoters and politician were
labeled "repugnant to that high sense of honor and propriety
which ordinarily distingui hed the conduct of Government officials" by the committee which further added that if h wer till in
government ervice he would be dismissed. Although, the committee appreciated Wright' frank te timony, the majority discounted
his integrity and chid d hi willingness to accept "fees and commissions whenever offered." The majority found that Wright sand
Hays's attempt to sell the lake bed in 1909 was inappropriate and
without integrity, while the minority disagr ed and d clar d that
their venture was an acceptable att mpt to develop "community
country lit .,, 78
As for Elliott, the final report declared that although he had
violated the law by issuing voucher and misappropriating funds,
the D partment had disciplined him too s v rely. Furth rmor ,as
the government had 10 t no money on the reallocation of funds
and Elliott and his associates did not intend to make any profit
from their arrangement, the majority found his offenses forgivable. Sine the accounting procedures for the Division were largely

76.
.. Hou e, Expenditures in the Department of Agriculture, 1-15.
77. "Report of Co ngressionaJ Committee on th Florida Everglade Cas ," Engin eeringNew 68 (22 August 1912): 365; U . . House , EXj)enditures in the Department of Agriculture, 3, 12-13.
7 . "Report of Committee," 365; U . . Hou e, l!.x jJenditures in the Departrnent of AgricultuTe, 4-5, 13.
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unwritt n , th r port r comm nd d that bett r practic b e tabIi h d. 79
A f w da s after the hearing , Pr id ent Taft order d that th
upr m
ourt ca e again st Elliott be dropped. Shortly ther aft r,
on of J ame Wil on' last acts as
r tary of Agriculture, h
r - instat d Elliott a di ision chi f with an increa ed alary. By th
n , t a r, Elliott olun tarily stepp d down from th e position to
b om a con ulting ngineer and a few ar la ter , left gov rnm nt ernc for privat practi e .80
Although the D partment's reputation wa tarnished and the
c mmittee sever Iy riti ized both Wilson and Hays for their abu
f uthority, only olicitor George McCabe was di mis ed from
go rnm nt rvice . Whil on th stand , Wright reported that
about 42 p er nt of hi proj ct h ad be n comple t d , and in April
tat official h ld a celebration to op n th e Gulf-to-Atlantic wat rwa of th ca nal y tern. But one month after th h aring fini h e d with hi profess ional and p ronal integrity hatte r d
""right r sign d hi po itio n as Florida ' hief drainag engineer.
Ju t before hi d partur , h e announc d that the publicity and
oli ti
urrounding hi proj ec t had d troy d th e public ' onfid nand j eopardiz d th e future of th work. Wright th e n took a
po 1tl n with th Fu r t- lark o nstruction Com pan and lat r
purcha ed and d v lop d propertie near Lake Mattamu ke t,
orth Carolina. I
The h earing brought an end to th massive land peculation
in th Ev rglad , and beginning in 191 3, the Department of Ju -

79. "R port f Com mittee," 36; .. H o us , E penditures in the DejJartment of Agriculture, 9-11 .
O. "E rglade h arg Fai l," ew York Times, 31 ugu t 19 12.
1. M rgan , "Flor
ida Ev rglade In cide nt," 27; "Re port of Co mmittee " 365; ..
House Hearing, 7: 286; "Ope n Eve rglad e
a nal," ew York Times, 23 pril
1912; ha rl e Elli ott to Arthur Morga n , 18 ugu t 1912, 1; Cha ri Elli ou to
Arthu r Morgan , 22 August 1912; Lura M. Elli ott to Arthur Morgan , 30 Augu. t
1912, 1-6 all in rthur Morgan Pa pers;
o
"Elli tt," ational Cyclopaedia, 21: 2 ;
" Be la te d R pa ra ti on ," Engineering ew 69 (1 3 Ma r h 19 13) : 523; Annual
Reparls of the DejJartment of Agricultur
TFiscal
eth Year
fO
f'
Ended June 30, 1912
(Washin gto n , D . ., 19 13) ,84 1; "T he Peace ree k Drainage Di tri cl, Flo rid a,"
Engineering ew 71 (30 pri l 19 14) : 993; "Wri ght," Encyclopedia of American; Wi 4:
BiograPhy,
101
lli am .J nning to J a mes O . V\ right, 16ApriI1 9 12, fo lder
19 12, Ope nin g of th e Eve rglade
a na l , box 2 1, J e nning Pap r ; Han na,
Land of hangf', 386. B th la te 1920s, th e effort to drain La k Mattam usk t
had fa il ed du to xc
wate r, poor so il condition , a nd techni cal d iffi ulti es;
il ii , Di covering the nlmown Landscape, 140 .
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tice brought uit against a number of land companies who had
adverti ed u ing fal stat ments with th intention to defraud.
Und r the direction of a n w drainage engineer, reclamation of
the Everglad s continued, but by that time, the Board of the Internal Improvement Fund and the Drainage Commission had di covered two major problems with the proj ct. Fir t, a number of
tudies by engineers determined that Wright' report had not considered rainfall in the ar a, meaning that the xi ting canal and
those in th planning stage would not be ufficient to control Lake
Okeechobee and drain the land. Se ondly, th Board found that
Wright had orely undere timated c ts for the plan; mi calculation had everely depleted their fund. In the wake of th Wright
report candal, the Board al 0 faced a lack of interest from stat
politicians, plumm ting land al , and confusion about the dire tion of the reclamation efforts. 2
Publicity urrounding the Wright report may have lowed reclamation efforts in the Ev rglades region , but by th 1920 , another land boom shook south Florida. Frenzied r al stat
sp culation result d in additional att mpts to reclaim the Everglades, and by early 1927, the tate once again attempted to compi te th compl x job. Early that year, Governor John W. Martin
endor d a plan, devis d by Fr d C. Elliot (no relation to Chari
Elliott) , that required a $20 million bond for th c nstruction.
Elliot' plan provided for the control of Lake Oke chobee by a
I vee along th outh m hor , the improvem nt of old canal ,
and th con truction of a new ea t-we t wat rway. In the pring,
official from th Dad Drainage District asked Arthur Morgan ,
who had evered all tie with the federal government following the
1912 ongre sional hearing, to revi w Elliot's plan. Morgan and
a numb r of expert engineers r ported that although th engineering data was corr ct, th legal, political, and economic factor
had not be n qually consid r d . With Morgan' declaration and
th ubsequ nt lack of intere tin purcha ing bonds, by the end of
1927, Governor Martin abandon d th propo a1. 8 3
2. Ha nn a, L ake Okeechobee, 144-45; Douglas R iver oj Gras , 324; lzuno a nd Bo ttch r, Everglade Agricultu.ral Area, 16; "R port on the Drainage of th e Florida
Eve rglad e ,' Engineering ew 70 (23 Octob r 191 2) : 835- 37; " e lling U ndrain d La nd in th e Fl o rida Eve rgl ade " Enginee
ring
ews 73 (4 F bruary
191 5): 237.
83. Mo rgan 's o bj ti o n had on e again h alt d Ev rglade drainage work, but
p rh a p his rno t impo rtant e ngin erin g ontributi o ns we re mad in th. 1930
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ongress as igned the ta k of reclamation to the U .S.
rm
orp f Engin r. By th 1950s, their work r ulted in a
com pI x maze of canals, I vee , and pumps which re-routed billion of gallon of fre h water from grass prairie and cypre
wamp to th residents of outh Florida. But not all of the region
had pas ed an act to e tabli h a
wa reclaim d. In 1934, ongr
national park through public donations of wetland. Thirteen
ar later on D ember 6, 1947, Pr ident Harry S. Truman had
formall dedicat d th Everglad National Park, containing just
o r 1. million acr . But recently, con ervationists su c fully
p titi ned ongress to have the Army Corps restore the Everglad to condition imilar to tho e b fore reclamation. 84
Lik th ebb and flow of the Everglad , development of the
r gion continues to spark ontroversy on Capitol Hill and throughout Florida. Today, over eighty years since Wright's report wa fir t
d bat d , ngin ring and politic still controll the futur of th
r O"lon . Alth ugh land promotion in the nationally protect d r gion is no long ran issu , during the early tw ntieth century, real
' tate peculation in outh ern Florida helped d fin and shape th
tat . The beginning of uch rabid speculation tarted with
Wright' 1909 r port, and the publicity urrounding its publication
r ult d in th first large- cale att mpt by politicians, land d velop r , and ngine rs to r claim the region. But by 1912, ongrei nal hearing r vealed the inaccuracies of Wright's r port and
thu au d th first major way f Everglad r clamation to collap .
Oft n overshadow d by the Florida land boom of the 1920s,
th V\ right r port contro e rsy repre ented th fir t major attempt
to r claim the Ev rglad s. Taking place only a few short y ar after
the tate gain d fu ll title to the land, this att mpt pitted politicians

a the first c ha irma n of th e Tenness e Va lley uth ority; Han na, Lake Okeechobee,
258-61; Mor an, "Florida Eve rglad s In cident,
"
32-46; Morgan Engineering
ompan , "Ev rglad s Projec t, General Conc1u ion ," 5 April 1927, 1-3, Reports [Mo rga n Engi ne ring Com pan y], 1927, box 2; [Arthur Morgan] to .D.
Mar ton [ ugge ted I tler ne er se nt]' a. pril 1927, Corre pondence , 19 12,
1927, box 1, both in Morgan Coll ection.
4. ViI i i Di covering the Unknown Landscape, 191 ; Michae l Grunwald , "In Everglade , a Chance for Redem ption ," Wa hington Post, ] 4 Septemb r 2000 ; H len
D war, "Everglade Proj ct i
pproved," Washington Post, 20 0 tober 2000;
" Replumbin the Ev rglades ," E R 240 (8 June 1998) : 36-4 1; ( http ://
www.evrglad .national-park.com / info .htm ; http ://wW\ .nps.gov/ ever, co nult d 16 October 2000 .)
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and entrepreneurs, hoping for development and profits, again t
cientifically and ethically minded ngin r who were concerned
with correct practice and professionally n utral work. This colliion of science, governm nt, and development was best exemplified in the dif£ r nc b tw n Wright and Elliott. Their internal
di agreements wer cla ic exampl of conflicting definition of
truth, profes ional int grity, and appropriate opportuni ti po itioning. Set within the context of the Progr ive Era, th Wright
inquiry focu ed on exposing government dec ption and un thical
chern through the press and by official inve tigation. Engine r
Arthur Morgan was an important part of the proce s and hi efforts
were crucial in Elliott's defense. Although Wright was a prof< ional, his close involvement with politician and land deal r
quickly ostracized him from the engin ring community. Howv r, these developer and pro-drainage ad ocates exerted an incr dible influence over tat and £ d ral politic, and creat d a
f< vered pitch of intere t for reclamation. Thi powerful allian
was respon ibl for b ginning r clamation of the area, and
Wright' r port was an important part of th ir overall plan. R 1vant to the current Everglades re-engin ring [forts, thi near!
forgotten tory give u a clearer pi tur of the early att mpts b
ngineers, politician, and land d v lop r to change the cours of
the "liver of gra ."
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Jacksonville's Consolidation Mayor:
Hans G. Tanzler Jr.
byJame B. Crooks
a k on ille ' con olidation with Duval County on October 1,
196 , marked a major turning point in the hi tory of thi northa t rn Florida coa tal city. Prior to thi event,Jacksonville and th
urr unding Duval ounty struggled with a variety of problem .
Despit rapid growth in th m tro area, th city lost population,
ndured ra ial onflict, and uffered ub tantial environm ntal
pollution. While other outhern cities faced many of th ame
problems, th glamour that oon hone upon the Sun belt se m d
t lude thi city on th St. John Riv r. Partly it wa comparative.
Oth r Florida ci ti -Miami , Tampa-St. Petersburg and Orlando-had begun to achieve regional, if not national promin nc with more rapid population growth , rater economic
d
lopment, f£ ctive I ad r hip and better public relation. So
too had Atlanta and oth r citie of th outh and outhwe t a they
became part of th Sunb It m taphor that Kevin Phillips coined in
hi 1969 b ok The Emerging Republican Majority.l

J

J am e B. rooks i e m e ritu professor of h istory a t th e Unive rsity o f North Flo rid a.
H th a nks Dr. J oa n a rv r a nd Ha n G. T a nzle r Jr. fo r th ir ca reful readin g f th e
ma nu ript, a nd parti u la rl Dua ne Atkin o n who dire ted him to th e m ezza nin
of th o ld it hall parkin g lot to find more than on e hundred fil draw rs of
r o rd fro m th T a nzi r admini tra ti o n .
1.

Brad l R. Ric , "If Dixi e W re Atlanta," 3 1-57; Raymond . Mohl , "Mi a mi :
Th e Ethni c Ca uldron
, " 58-99; Gary R. Mormin o , "T amp
a: Fro m He ll Hole to
th Good Lifo ," 13 -61 ' a nd Ba n J. Kaplan , "H o u ton : The o lde n Bu kl of
unb It," 196-21 2, a ll in unbelt Cilies: Politics and Growth ince World War II,
th
d . Ri ha rd M. B rna rd a nd Bradley R. Rice (Austin , T e x., 1983) ; Ro be rt
Fi he r, "The rba n unbe lt in o mparative Pe r pec ti v : H o usto n as Co nte t,"

[19 ]
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This Sun belt growth came in part from federal dollar after
World War II for defen e, highways, urban r n wal, and ocial
security. Strong, unifi d pro-bu iness gov rnmental policie al 0
fostered economic growth. Air conditioning and other technological amenitie mad hot ummer bearable while temperate
weather mo t of th y ar provid d opportunities for golf, gardening, boating, and other outdoor recreations to enhance the region' quality of life. 2
In many respects Jacksonville reflected th Sunbelt glamour.
Its metropolitan population doubled during the 1950 and 1960 .
Mayor Haydon Burns (1949-1964) re-built the wat r front with a
new city hall, court hou e, civic auditorium, hom office for th
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, and regional home office for Prudential Life In urance Company. An expressway sy tern opened
the south ide to uburban d velopment and federal dollars supported thr e naval ba e and the building of two interstate highway. Th r gion wa laced with waterways for boating and fi hing,
t nni and golf were popular, and the Atlantic Ocean wa but a
hort drive to the east. 3
But there were cloud over Jack onvill that obscured the e
assets. Despite waterfront development, downtown Jacksonville wa
losing it comp titiv
dg to the suburbs. Pollution of the t.
Johns Riv r and other tributaries due to the lack of a compreh nsive sewage system restricted water sports. Paper mill and h mical plants pewed pollutants into the air, creating odor 'that
p ermeated entire neighborhoods . The Duval County School
Board resist d d
gregation and worse, the public high school
w r di accr dited by the Southern As ociation of School and
Coll ges. County government lacked the authority (and the will)
to provid d c nt police, fire, sanitation, and transportation ervices to suburban residents while a cumb rsome city governmen t,
comprising both a city council and a city commis ion, was expen-

2.

3.

in E say on SunbeLt Cities and Recent Urban A merica, ed, Raymond A. Mohl, t. al.
( 011 ge Station , T ex., 1990), 33-5 ; and H. Bai ley Thomson, "Orlando ' Martin And r o n : Pow r Behind th Boom," Floridal Hlyist01ica QUll1ter 79 ( pring
2001): 491-516.
Randall M. Mille r, "The Dev lopm nt of th Mod rn Urban South: An Historical Overvi w," in Shades of the Sunbelt: Essays on Ethnicity, Race and rban
outh, d. Randall M. Mill r an d George E. Pozetta ( ew York, 1988), 6-15.
Jame B, Crooks, 'Jacksonville Before Co nso lidation," Florida H ist01ica
l Quarterly 77 (fall 199 ): 141-45.
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iv and corrupt. In 1966, a local grand jury h and d down crimin al
indi tments again t thr e of five city commi ioner and four of
n111 ity coun cil m mb r .
J a k onvi ll e lowly r ponded to th e wor ning co ndition .
During th d ad e prec din g con olidation , a oalition of profe i 11 I men and wom n , whit and minoriti s, h ad att mpted to
r pond to ri e in rae r la tion , publi c edu cation , th e environm nt, a nd th onsequ n es of rapid urba n grow th, but with limit d r ul . Finall in J anu ary 196 ,Cla ud e ]. Yate , former vic
pr id nt a nd g neral m a nager of Florida operation for outh ern
Bell T leph n and Te legraph ompany a nd pr id nt of the
J a k o nvill e hamber of omm rc , cony n ed twenty-thr I ading J a k on vill prot ional m e n for lunch , and propos d a dram ati olution: co n olidatio n of the city with Duval Coun ty. Th
parti ipants sign ed a p tition to th Florida Legislature eeking
auth rization for a r f r ndum to combin city and co un ty into
on
rnm n t. Legislative pas age led t th formation of a
fifty-m mb r tudy commis ion und er the lead r hip of J am es J acqu lin e 'J a k" Dani e l, o n of th city s most influ ntial busin s
nd ivic I ad r . H e en li ted the upport of a broad range of
pr £ sion al , trade unionists, worn n , and Mrican fun rican , and
app inLed th brilliant L wis AJexand r "L x" H est r as x cutive
dir ctor of the tudy ommission. Over the next two y ar , Daniel
and H t r id th e ffort that drafted and p
d th e co n olidation
hart r ombining city a nd count
overnm nts. Two-third of
J ackso nvill and Duval County oters e ndor ed it, including threefri an A1n rican communi ty. Bas d on th Nashvi llefifth of th
Da' d n ounty con olidation ch art r pa ed in 1962 , it went
bond the Miami-Dade Co un ty £ d ration ffor of th 1950 to
provid e s ntiaHy one government for th e more than on -h alf
million r id n in th 840- qu ar mile city-co un ty area. s

4.

Ri ha rd Martin , Con olidation: Jachsonville-Duval County: The Dynamics of Urban
Political R eform Ua kso nvi ll , 1968), 77-78, 84-87; Damon . Miller, 'jackso nill B for
o n o li da tion: T h e Proc
of M tropolitan Re form ," (s nior th i , Prin ce ton
nive r ity, ] 968), 1 , 22-29; a nd Lo a l Government Stud
' ommi ion, Blueprint fm' hnprovemenl, 1966 Qacks nville , 1967) , 9-10.
rooks , 'jack onvi lle Be fore Co nsolidation," l4 1-62; Martin , Consolidation, 5372, 96-11 4, 224-30; lill e r, 'Ja ksonvi lle Con o li dati n ," 53-69, 92-98, 11 4-15 .
Three bea h co mmuniti es a nd th e town of Baldwin voted to rema in inde pe nd nt, t upported on olidation of th e ir count gove rnm e nt with th at of
J a k o nvi ll e.
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hanging the city' hart r, however, did not automaticall
mak on olidation work. Succ
required 1 ting a mayor, city
council and oth r official committ d to and apab le of achieving
that goal. Th mayoral el ction of May 1967, pr c ding th chart r
r £ r ndum in Augu t (which led to con olidation' impl mentation in Octob r 196 ), t th tag. It pitt d two candidate ommitt d to con olidation again t one another: Louis H .. Ritter and
Han G. TanzI r, Jr.
The forty-on -y ar-old Ritt r wa the incumbent ma or, having
su c ded to office in january, 1965, when Burns resigned to b com gOY rnor. Ritter graduated from th Univer ity of Florida
with a degr e in public administration. H b gan hi politi al
car r in 1951 wh nat th ag of26, he becam a city oun ilman.
Four years lat r, he becam city ommi ion r. Clearly a political
in id r after fifteen years in city gOY rnment, Ritter wa also progr ive. H introduc d the federal anti po rty program to jacksonville, appoint d the fir t Mri an American to polic -making
a nd advisory boards, cured pa ag of a minimum housing tandard ode (JacksonviH wa the 1 t large city in Florida to do 0),
upport d nvironmental clean up, b gan urban r n wal in th
dilapidated lum of Han on Town , and advocat d con olidation.
His only major flaw in th mayoral race wa hi a ociation with
£ How commis ion r and council m mb rs. Opponents portrayed
him as part of the old orrupt r gime .6
C hallenging Ritter wa Tanzler, a forty-year-old criminal court
judg ntering hi fir t political race. A Sou thea tern on£ renc
ba k tball tar, th hand orne six-foot-four-inch judge had a commanding phy ical pre ence . He al 0 had a law d gr
from th
Univ rsity of Florida and worked five year a an a istant county
oli itor b for hi appointment in 1963. He watched the corruption proc ding unfold, and urg d on b upporter, ntered
the rac to run what h
aIled "a r a1 high-l v 1, clean and ethical campaign ".7 Ritter won a plurality in th three-p rson first
D mocratic primary, but in the run-off r quir d by Florida law,
Tanzi r edg d him, 52 to 48 percent. In a third race again t a

6.
7.

rooks, 'J a k onvi ll e Be fore on olidation ," 156-58.
Marcia Rasm u en, "Got To Try Thin Ice Hans T an zle r
Union and Joumal (Jacksonville), 23 Apri l 1967.
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R publican o ppo n e n t, T an zler won h andily with 76 pe rc nt of th e
ot .8
T an zI r' n arrow victory over Ritte r wa an upset. U nder n orm al ir urn tan c
Ritt r would h ave wo n re-e lectio n h andily. H e
w p pular a nd h ad a ub ta ntial r cord of ac hi evemen t. H e also
h ad the upp rt of a block of city e mployees a nd mu ch of th e larg
African Am rican co mmuni ty. But 1967 wa differe nt. A w 11publicized ampaign for co n o lida tio n , while sep arate fro m the
rn a ral el ctio n h ad aro used vo t r int res t. Mor impo r tantly,
th e grand jury inve tigatio ns 0 r the p r ceding year h ad I d to
indi tm n of o n e-h alf th city' elected official . Th e two m aj o r
n ewsp a p r a nd local t I vi io n pIa ed a m aj o r role in highlightin g
thi
natio n al n w . J ac kso nvill e ubu rban r id n ts, n o rm ally
pa iv b o u t local p olitic, resp o nd d to the m di a r p o r ts a nd
o t d th official o u t of offi ce. T h y I cted eigh t n ew city co un cil
m mb r (out of nin ) including two highly regard d African
Am ri an - Mary Singl to n a nd Sally Ma this- wh o b came th e
fir t black I cted ince the tur n of th e ce ntury. And th y I cted
Tan zI r wh om j o urn alist Rich ard Mar tin call d 'a whi te kn ig h t"
a nd 'Mr. I an of p o litic . ,,9
Followin g th e o nsolida tio n referendum in Au gu t, n ew prim ary and g n eral I ctio n s took pIa
to ch oos th e m e n and
vm m n wh wo uld implem e n t the n ew gove rn men tal form . Tan zI r ran un ppo ed a nd b cam th e con o lida ted city' fir t chief
utive . T h nin teen-m mb r cil)' coun cil h ld contested race
in whi h an unu u ally high num b er of qualifi d o nte ta n ts ran
a nd w r I cted to offi ce, including arl J o hn o n (an oth r Afrian Am ri an ), H o m er Humphri s, W. E. "Ted " Grissett, 1. M.
Sul zbach r , J o hn Lan a h a n , Mathi a nd Singleton. All but Singleton up p o n d o n solidatio n . Th e n ewly-elec ted offi cials too k offi ce n March 1, 196 , in anticipa ti o n of full con olida tio n six
mon th la t r. Thi interval provid d tim for th e m ayo r, hi n ewt
app in t d hi f Administrative Officer Lex H ster, d ep ar tm nt
h ead , a nd itize n advi or to combine th e approxim a tely five

igle r a nd Ma r ia Ra musse n , "Ta nzle r Is Elec ted Mayo r," Florida Timesnion Uac k o nvi ll ), 2 ) Jun e 1967 . City vote r regi tra tion a t th at ti me wa
6 ) ,885 De mocrats a nd 3,413 Re p ubli cans.
laflin . on olidalion, 180- 1; C rook
aceonvi
, 'j ks
ll B fo re Ca n oli
d ation ," ] 58-

62 .
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thousand county employee with five thou and city employ
into
a totally new organization. lo
First among the chall nges confronting the new government
was race r lation , the foremost domestic issu nationally in th
1960s. Jack onvill had not experienced th violent confrontation
of Los Angele (Watts), Cleveland, Newark or Detroit, but it had its
probl ms. Prior to the 1960 ,Jim Crow ruled upreme. egr gation wa the norm in the chool , parks, court hous and other
publicly-owned facilities, theat r , restaurants, hotel , hospitals,
bar a ociation, medical ociety, and Chamber of Commerce. Jackonvill had the third larg t proportion of African Am rican resident for any city (after Wa hington , D. C. and Rjchmond,
Virginia) . An estimated 42 p rcent of the old city was black,
gu zed into neighborhood that included the awful Han ontown lum a well a a handful of handsom homes owned by th
executiv s of th Afro-Am rican Life In urance Company and
other profe ional men. I I
Efforts to change the sy tern met with both violent and pas ive
oppo ition. In 1960, demon trator began to de egr gate lunch
counters through non-vi I nt sit-ins and were attacked by axehandle-wielding Klan men as city police tood by. Additional civil
disorder occurr d in 1964 but not on the scale of Newark or
Detroit. M anwhile, the Duval County School Board dragg d its
feet on school desegregation for ten years before fu lly complying
with r peat d court ord r . Its plan plac d the burden upon African American child ren to ride buses to school. On a more positive
note restaurants, hotel , and other public ac ommodation complied p acefully with the Civil Rjghts Act of 1964, and Mayor Rjtter
appoin ted the fir t African American to public boards during hi

10. Richard Martin , A Quiet Revolution (Ja ksonvill , 1993) , 234-272 . In additi o n to
a min ed local
s l-vin g a executive di rector of th e tudy ommi io n that
gov rnme nt and making th I' comm nda tion that I d to con o lidation, H t I' o r h e trated th e campai gn th a t ec ured th e refe re ndum vi tory. H e ubequ ntly be a m an o u ta nding ch ief admini tra tive offi ce r und r th ree
oun ty commi ion in
mayo r in J ack onville, on e in Orlando and for th
Browa rd oun ty; ilL x H e te f, Publi ervant," The on olidator: ity of Jacksonville ew leller, Nove mb rl Dec mb I' 2000 .
11. Ba rba ra Hunte r Wal h , Nel.u Black Voices: The Growth and Contribution oj allye
M aLh
i
and Mar)' Singleton in Florida Government (Jack onville, 1990), 9-25; Russ
Ryme r, A rnencan Beach: A Saga of Race, Wealth and M emory ( ewYo rk, 199 ), ch .
3. tati ti c on th e r la ti ve propo rtion of Mri a n Am ri a n in J a k o nvill i
located in Blueprint f or Improvement, 1966 16.
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hort term a rna or. Newly-appoint d Mayor Tanzler knew that
Ja k nvill ould explod like Tampa had in 1967. Shortly aft r
takin offic , but before con olidation went into effect, he acted to
t n ion .1 2
n J un 23, 1967, TanzI r met with black community leader
and ked for th ir advice. Th y suggest d more jobs, b tt r poIi - ommunity relations, good sch ools, mor recreational faci litie and decent hou ing. The mayor al 0 Ii ten d to African
m rican outh , leaving city hall to ngag in om times raucous
di cu ion in pool hall , r taUl-ants and local hangouts. Th y too
anted job , housing and more recreational faciliti for the black
ommun it . Tanzler ' public respon aired on t 1 vision at the
nd of Jul. H announ d th opening of city government to
minority mplo ment, urg d the Chamb r of Commer to h lp
him find job , promised to incr ase hou in inspection to upgrad
ting to k, proposed bu ing inner city youth to city swimming
p I and not d the opening of a new youth center on We l Ashl Y
tr t in th h art of th black community.1 3
On Au u t 9 1967, Mayor TanzI r met with eight ity bu iness
1 ad r in the board room of th Jacksonvill Area Chamber of
hamber president W. Ashley Verlander, al 0 pre id nt of Arneri an H rita e Lif In Ul"anCe ompany,
t th
nda "to di cu racial r lation as they exist here in Jacksonville
12.

roo k , 'J a kso nvill Befo r
on so li d ati o n ," 147-53, 156; b I . Ba rtle , "T h
1960 a nd 1964 Ri ots: How truggle Led to Prog re "s, Florida H i Lorical Quarterly
7 ( umm r 1999) , 46-73. Th e Loca l Gove rnme nt Study o mmissio n of Duval
o unt listed rac ia l unres t a o n ly o ne o f twe n ty pecifi c pro ble m in th e ir
r po rt, fo usin g mo t if its atte ntio n o n th e g neral p ro bl e m of gove rnm e ntal
tru cture '; Blueprint jar Improvement, 1966, 6.
13. Lea nde r haw, We nde ll H o lm , R v. Charl e Da iley, J o hn D. Mo n tgo m r ,
a nd a th a n H . Wi lso n to Ma o r Han Tan zle r, "T o ne of th Co mmuni ty," 12
Jul 1967 , Ma o r's Pa pe rs, City Hall , J ackso nvill e ;
o rge H a rm o n , "The to ry
B hind th e
gro Effort H re," J acksonviLl
l, eJ ou'l
na 20 ugu t 1967; d Co urra m Aim ed at Racia l Ha rm
ony," Florida T imes- nion,
so n , "T a nzle r Offe rs Prog
30 Jul 1967.
haw, a blac k a tto rn , ubs qu e ntly was appoint d ju ti ce of the Flo rida
upre m
o urt. Holme , a mo rti cia n , wa e le t d to th e Duva l o un ty S hool
Boa rd a nd e rved a its ch a ir. Dailey, a pastor of O a kland Ba ptist hurc h,
ha ir d th bla k Inte rd e no m ina tio na l Min i te r Alli a nce . Montgom e r wa a
white lawy r a nd Wi l n a white a tto rn ey with outh rn B II .
F llmvin g th mayor's visit to Ve rn ell 's Din e r a t Flo rida Ave nu e a nd Pippin
tr e t, GJEO ne ighbo rhood o rgani ze r Mac k Free ma n a id , "We have to give
th is ma n cre dit fo r facing u b ig black Afri can in the d ee pe t p a rt of our
jungle . W ho uld give him a sta ndin g ova tion ." And , adde d th r porte r, th y
did ; Ha rm o n "Th
tory Be hind th
gro HTort Hr ."
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today, and to talk about what we of th busin
community can
do.' The mayor poke about the recent riots in Detroit and Newark, and th po sibility of similar turmoil locally. The root problem
in th black community, said Tanzler, wa the need for job. He
urg d bu in
leaders to support a program to train and provid
job for Mrican Arnericans. 14
Following the meeting, the mayor formed a Mayor' Employment ommitt e compri ing repre entatives from the hamber,
Urban League, NAACP, Gr ater Jack onville Economic Opportunity, and the Florida Stat Employment Service to begin r cruiting
job and job applicants. In the first week at the Chambers office,
committ e staff proce d 910 application ( 0 percent female)
of whom 419 were referr d to 80 mployer. Nin ty p ople wer
hir d. 15
In the fall of 1967, with funding from th Department of
Labor Tanzler named Edward G. Ballance plant manag r of the
local Maxw 11 Hous Divi ion of General Foods Corporation to
chair what became the Jobs for Jacksonville program. Its purpo e
wa "to create, through total community involv ment and coopration, more job opportuniti for disadvantaged citiz ns of Jackonvill . ,,16
Jobs for Jack onville was a bold start for th new mayor. Yet the
chall ng wer enormou. At a gathering of local busine m n in
the pring of 1968, the mayor e timat d that 37,000 famili locally
arning below th
(26 percent of all Jack onville families) wer
federal poverty level of $3000 per y ar. Of th ese poor famili ,
21,000 were white (17 p rcent of all whit famili ) and 16,000
were black (43 pe rcent of all black familie ). To train and emplo
th e people at decent wa~es, said Tanzler, wa the numb r one
solu tion for all of our ills. 1
M anwhil , moving on anoth r front, the m ayor proposed
establi hing a human relations commis ion to h ear grievanc and
make r commendations for redre . Black leaders, familiar with
committees that erv d a excuses for inaction, w r not impre sed. R gardles , TanzI r forged ahead, ecuring pa sage of
14. "Cooli ng the Long H ot Era, '" Jacksonville Magazine (fall 1967).
15. Ibid.
16. "Minute , Ma o r ' dvi ory Pane l on Employm nt," 6 ovember 1967,job for
j ac k onville File Ma or Papers; "Exp rim nt H ard ore," Jacksonville Magazine (summ r 1968): 33-37.
17. Untitl d , mayor' peecb , j ob for j ac ksonvill File, Mayor' Paper.
I
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I gi lation in August to tabli h a Community Relation Commii n. Its purpo e wa "to promote and n ourage fair treatment
nd qual opportunity for all persons ... [and] liminate discrimin tion a ain t and antagoni m between r ligious, racial and e thnic
groups and th ir m mb r . ,, 1
h mayor appointed Nathan H . Wil on a chair of the n w
commi i n. Wil on wa Florida Counsel for Southern B 11 T lephon and Tel graph Compan and supported better chool,
on olidation, and reform issu . Wilson pledged to "act in the
inter
f all of our people , what ver th ir race, color, cr d or
politic ." Tog th r, Wil on and th mayor chos commission m mb r who broadly r fl cted th community's di er ity. When the
om mission m t for the first tim in January 1968, the mayor aid
h did not hav to be told that racial inequities xist d. H e wanted
n r te lutions. He charged the commis ioner to investigate
rything from un mployment to polic brutality and to recomm nd tep to "overturn 100 years of pr ~udice and hi tory.,,19
n April 4, 196 , the mayor's effor to build a biracial community w re confronted by th as assination of Rev. Martin Luther
Kin Jr. Black anger exploded in 122 citie across th nation ,
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re ulting in th deaths of 3 p eopl and ext n i e destruction of
public and private property. In Ja k onvill , there wa relative
calm. Police responded to catter d rock throwing, fire bomb ,
and rna hed windows. Th night following King's funeral , police
arr t d fIfteen ouths in twenty-fi e incide nts and briefl imposed
a urf w. The Community R lation Commission spon or d a Kin
M morial Servi on Sunday, April 7 at th e civic auditorium for
thr
thousand mourner. Black and white ommunity I ad rs,
including the ma or, took part. 20
By October 1, 196 , when con olidation officially b gan,
Mayo r Tanzi r had p nt a fu ll fifte n month of activ ly promoting b tt r rac r lation in Jacksonvill and bira ial upport for th e
n w overnm nt. Mrican Ame rican had be n hired at city hall in
white collar and up rvisory position . N w job training program
had b gun under the auspices of CJEO and the Urban Leagu .
Th
ity had increased enforcement of the Minimum Standard
Hou ing Cod . Furth er the Community R lation Commi ion
had inv tigat d numerou di rimination complaints and cur d
th d e egregation of the Fraternal Orde r of Polic . Mor r mained to b don , but th mayor h ad acted boldl in promoting
be tte r race r lation for th consolidated City.21
A year late r, howe er , the Tanzler admini tration m t its fir t
s tba k in th area of rac relation a a r ult of the H a llowe n
riot of 1969. According to the pr liminary r port of the Jack onvi ll
ommunity R lation Commi ion:
A £ w minutes before 4 PM on Friday, 0 tober 31, a white
igarette al man/ d Ii ry driv r park d hi truck on
Florida Av nue between Phelps and Fir t Stre t, and went
in to a store to make a delivery. Through the window of th
tore , h all g dly aw one or more black youth on the
tr t att mpting to t al from hi truck. Th white driver
ha t n d into the tr t, pull d a gun and shot on youth
in the leg. A crowd quickly gathered a a result of thi

20. "King Memorial rvi at Civi
uditorium " Jackson ville JournaL, 6 pril 1968;
"
eral Minor Blazes Blamed o n Fir B mb," and " ily Pay H o m age to ivil
Rights Cm ad r,"JacksonviLleJournal Apri l 196 ; 'Viole n e Minor in Florida,"
J ad onville JournaL, 9 prill 6 .
21. Progres, 1 (fa ll 1968), in
mmunity R lation Comm i ion fold r, Mayo r'
Pa p rs.
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shooting incide nt and th word spread in the co mmunity
that a whit m an had hot a young black man .22
Police arriv d on th e
n e and arre t d th d elivery dri r. An
ambu lanc wa call ed to tak th youth to Duval Medical C nter.
Th rowd gr wand mall groups of youth b gan moving down
Fl rida
nu houtin thr ats and throwing brick and rocks
into tor window. t 5:00 P.M. heriff Dale ar on executed the
ity' new and h retofore unu d Emergenc
ontrol Plan. Flaw
in i - d i n and
cution r ulted in an hour dela befor its
impl m enta tion. M anwhile, riot rs spread out over eigh t block
al ng Florida Av nu throwing bri k at display windows and fir
bomb at tore, mo t of which w r own d by whit . At 6:00 P.M. ,
a la rg p lice fore finally arri d in riot gear with h lmets and
hot 'un and b gan m archin g down Florida venu. Within th e
h ur th tree were cl ar. On Saturday morn ing, fres h disturban
, in hIding th e looting of liquor and furniture tores
br ught th p Ii e back in fore to r tor order. O v r the two
d , on hopk eper di d of a h eart attack, thr e individual h ad
ph i al injuri ,£ ur buildin w re d a mag d b fire and thirt e n
arr t w re m ad .23
Ma or Tanzler in r pons to a le tter from Dr. Arn tt E.
irard au ch airman of the ommunity Urban Development
d th J ack on ille Communi ty Relation Comm ission
complete in e tigation of th
vents to d t rmine
au , a e th ity 's r spon and propo r m edi al action "to
pr v nt the r curr n c of futur o utbreak. " The co un cil , r pres ntin g low r incom minori ty r sidents, aw th in id nt a one
m r pi
of vidence in the "polarization of race ." Thi inIud d th rent pre idential election where third party segregationi t ca ndid at Geor
Wall ace won a plurality of vote in
J a k onvil1 .24

22. " Pre
ary
limin
Re port of th e Ea tsid Civi l Oiso rd r, prepar d by th
ommunit Relations Commi ' sio n a nd D Ii ered to Mayo r T a nzI r, ovember 3,
1969," Mayo r 's Paper.
2 . "T h e Florida v nu Oi ord r," ommuni t R lations Commi sion , "R port of
th Ta k Force n ivil Disorde r, 0 to ber 31, 1969," Marc h 1970, I- II, Ma or'
Paper , mim ograph cop .
24. H an ' . Tanzle r Jr. to athan Wil o n , hairma n , Communit R latio ns Co mmi sion 4 ove mb r 1969; Dr. A.E. Girardeau to H onorabl H an G. Ta nzi r ,
3 ov mber ] 969; " tatement of th e Comm unit
rban D e lopment ou n-
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The ommunity R lation Commission form d a ivil Di ord r Ta k Forc of some one hundr d citizen with repr ntation
from a wide rang of community groups to examin law nforcement, environm ntal and busine s condition in th inn r city,
ommunity participation and community-wid under tanding of
th problems. Th ir report in March 1970 identified poor polic community relations, especially with minority youth; uperficial
and orne times national m edia coverage of the riot· lum condition with ub tandard hou ing, abandoned building , junk d
yard and inadequate muni ipal ervic s; lack of job , m dical rvices, movie theater , up rmark t and other am niti
of
w althier n eighborhood ; and a en e of pow rIe n
to afD ct
change. 25
To addre th
probl ms, th ta k forc r comm nd d ren t
upplements and renovat d housing; manpow r training and job
d v lopm nt; ro stown public tran portation; park and recreational program ; be tter city servic s to indud police protec tion ,
str t paving, drainage and trash collection ; and the inclu ion of
community residents in de i ion aft cting the m. 26
In June 1 71, anoth r riot erupt d in Jacksonvill £ Bowing
the hooting of an unarm d , fifteen-year old Mrican American
mal b a whit polic officer. Following a pea eful prote t, small
group of black youths began lootin and burning in downtown
black neighborhoods. Polic r p nd d but di turbance ontinued for three day before ubsiding aft r a Saturday night thund r torm. Sheriff Car on prai ed th r traint of his of-fic rs, but
Mrican Am ri an I ad r laim d the police phy ically mi tr ated
inno nt by tanders. Sub equent h earing b for the ommunity
Relations Commi ion provided evid nce of th mistr atm nt. 27

ii," 4 ovemb r 1969, in "R p rt of the T a k Force on th e Civi l Di order. " In
a ity that had an ov rwh Imingl De mocratic Ot r r gistration , Walla ' 36.
pe rcent of th e vote ombin e 1 with Richard ixon ' 30.9 perce nt far exceed ed
th 33. pe rcent rec ived by De mo rati n min ee Hube rt Humphre in 1968;
Dr. J oan Carver to th e author, D
mb r 2000.
25.
ommunit R lations om mi ion "Report of th e Ta k Force n ivi l Di ordr," ] -29,41-45.
26. Ibid., 49-54 .
27. J ay Crawford, " ix Per on Ar Arr t d in Racia l Oi turba nce H ere," Florida
Thnes-Union, ] 7 Jun 197 ] ;J ay rawford and Bill Wall r, "100 Arr ts Ma rk 2nd
ight H e re," Florida Time - nion, 1 Jun 1971 ; Jim Davi , "Anti-Riot Ta nk,
Rain H Ip R tore Peace to Troubl d ity," jad onville
j ou.rnal,
1 Jun e 1971;
"Blac k Prot l Cop Killing Youth" Florida StaT, 19 JUll 1971 ; Margo Cox ,
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In an att mpt to Ii ten and r pond to th e concern of black
outh, Ma or Tanzi r met with mor than on hundr d Mri an
Am ri n a t the Kenn d Center. Sh riff ar on did not attend,
and his ab n c angered the audi nc . T an zler Ii t n d to th
d mand of an in cr a ingl hostil crowd , ft red to m t furth r
with r pr ntatives, and promi d ac tion. Thi re pon e provo k d
on p r on to claim that T anzI r wa imply 'Jiving" th m , that h
v an t uffici ntl
ncern ed with police brutality. houts foil w d and unwilling to put up with further di ruption, the m ayor
I ft. Ang r h ad r plac d dialogu . Still , the mayor h ad m ad e th e
ffort, and h co ntinu d to work with th African American communi ty durin hi r maining y ar in offi e for be tter hou in g,
J
and qu al opportunity. Hi fforts r suited in ub tantial but
in mpl t progress toward improving rac r la tion in J ack onviII 2
Anoth r i u r quirin g Mayor Tanzler' atte ntion b fore co nIi d ation wa environm ental pollution. A Decemb r , 19671e tt r
from th Florida Air and Wa ter Pollution Control Comm is ion and
t Board of H alth had order d the ity within nin ty da to
furni h vid n of plan and an implementation ch dul to nd
th di po al of fiftee n million gallon of raw wag p r d ay f1owin in to th
t. John Riv r and its tributarie . According to a
F d ral Wat r Pollution ontrol Admini tration report in 1967,
appr imate l 90 perc nt of all raw sewag in the State of Florida
fl w d into tr am 1 ading to th St. John River in th J a k onvill ar a. Effor b gun unde r Mayo r Haydon Burns h ad I d to th e
n truction f th Buckm an tr e t ewage Treatm nt Plant,
hi h erv d r id nts on the north ide of downtown , but th
w r onl a fraction of the city' population. Most Jacksonvill
r idents a nd busin
u d eptic tanks or pipes which carried
wa t dir tl to a waterway. Effort accelerated und er Mayor Ritt r, r ultin in a thre -pha plan to removal all raw wage origi-

" h ri(J An wer H e W n't Fire Br wn ," Florida Times-Union, 20 J une 197 1;
Ri hard Bow r , "R c nl R port of Rac ia l Disturbance , j a kso nvill e , Florida,'
omm issio n , "Chro no logical Review of
in J ack onville o mmunity R la li on
E e ms During th Civil Di ord er, Jun ] 6-20,1971 ," Mayor' Pape r , mimeog raph cop .
o i Mee tin g of
gro s,
w Review,"
2 . Fra nklin Young, "Tanz)e r Leav
florida Tim,e -Union, 25 Jun e 197 ] .
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nating within the old city. Implementation of that plan, however,
waited for the coming of consolidated governm nt. 29
In the spring of 1968, Tanzler appointed an Advi ory Committee on Pollution to d t rmine th most effective and economical
ways to solve the city's water pollution problem. Committee memb r learned that in addition to the eventy-two (lat r r vi ed to
v nty- ven) outfalls dir ctly without treatment from home , hospitals, in urance compani ,office buildings, city hall and county
courthouse into the St. john River, many of the river's tributaries
contribut d substantial industrial and commercial wa t . Furthermore, 131 mil s (later revised to 275 miles) of exi ting concrete
ewer lines built prior to World War II were either collapsing or
badly deteriorating. The Buckman Sewag Tr atment Plant
needed to be doubled in capacity in order to provide condaryas
well a primary tr atm nt of wastes. Committee members learn d
there were more than 125 privately owned sewage treatment plants
cattered acro Duval County. Mo t of them were smal1, unregulated , and of questionable effectiveness. Co t e timat s varied, but
th committee and the mayor saw the need for a ewage u r £
to fund revenu bonds for rna sive construction. In hi july budget
me age, TanzI r r commend d a levy to cover the costs of financing the rev nue bond . In tax-con cious jacksonville, these actions
were a bold step. 30
Following consolidation, the city engaged Flood and As ociates, a con ulting firm that had worked with the city before , to
updat past studies to include the newly combined city and county.
Their 1990 plan , completed inJuly 1969, had an eight-pha e water
and sewage master improvement program designed to meet the
needs of th consolidated city through 2002. Th city n xt hired
Sverdrop and Parc I and Associates to draw up engineering plan ,

29. Ralph H . Bake r Jr. Director, Di ision of Wa te Water, Florida State Board of
Health to the Honorabl Mayor and ity ommi ion , ily ofJ ackson ill , 2
November 1967' E.E. Bentle , City Engine r to Florida Air & Wate r Pollution
ontrol Commi sion, 20 February 1968; nited tate Environm ntal Protection Agency," Water Quality Success tory," December 1978, Office of Water
Planning a nd Standard , Wa hin gton , D.C. , accompanyin g Chari E. Be nn tt
to Honorable J ak Godbo ld, 16 March 1979, Mayor' Paper .
30. Minute of the Mee ting of the Mayo r 's dvi ory ommittee on Pollution , 27
Jun e, 17 Jul 196 ; Han G. Tanzler Jr. to th M mb rs of th e on lidal d
City Counc il , 2 Jul y 1968, Mayors Pape rs.
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and mith, Barney and ompany to d velop a financial plan leading t th ale of 72 million of xcise revenue bond .3 1
Unfortunat Iy the b t laid plans often go a tray. Funding was
a continual probl m. The Environm ntal Protection Agency
chang d uideline which cau d further d lays . At one point,
Pr id nt Ni on froze funding for all federal projects, again lowin Ja ksonville ' fforts . Stat policies penalized the city for its
initiativ to abat pollution, allocating funds in t ad to citie that
had taken long r to begin pollution-control. Con equently, th
had to rai e wat r and sewer taxe again in 1973, hift federal
r v nu haring fund from oth r programs to sew r con truction,
and di rt tax dollar from the general fund to complete the
32
" ork.
Wh n work r tart d to r plac th crumbling ewer lines,
th found ondition wor e than anticipated. Costs ro e, and the
r -building program ex tended to fifteen year . Only seventy-five of
t:\.vo hundr d miles of ew r lin e were r -built by Sept mb r 1973.
In th uburb , th e city pur hased th e first thirty-four private yt m for $ 11 million but discovered th co t of the remaining
t m h ad kyro k ted from 10 million to 50 million. Th e city
wa £ rc d to rea
their plan to own the e ntir m tropolitan
ew our
of rive r pollution became apparent in run off
dairie and hog farms, 12 anitary landfill , 450 mall
package ewage treatment plants (for motel , apartments, r taurant a nd other bu ine which could not connect with exi ting
s w r lin ) , and a ub tantial numb r of th city' 48,600 eptic
tank .3
Th
ity pu h d forward de pit th ese proble m. In March
announc d that th e St. John River south of

31. Wate r & ewe r Divi io n , Publi Work De pa rtm e n t, "Ma nagem nt Improvem n t Tea m Re port," 1972, a co mpaning Ha n G. Ta nzler jr. to th e Hono ra bl L n wo d Ro b rts, Pr side nt a nd M mb r of ity o un cil , 20 March
1972, layo r 's Pa p r , mimeograph . The re port is a co mpre he nsiv tud of
th i "u I r par d for th mayor to share with city co uncil.
32. Ta k F r e HI, Public Prot ctio n , ju tice, at ty, E nviro nm e nt, and Protection ,
om muni ty Pla nnin
g Coun cil of the jackso nvill e Ar a, In c. , "Environm
al
e nt
Prot tion and Environ m nta\ Enrichme nt ervices," A Report to the ommission
on Goal and Priorities Jor H uman ervices, Volum e 1lI B.2 (Jac kso nvill e, 1973),
6-7, on d po it a l th e j ac kso nville Publi c Lib rary.
Di visio n , De pa rtm e nt of H ealth ,
3 . Ibid ., 4-5 ; a nd Bio-Enviro nm ntal S rvi
Ifar and Bio-Enviro nm ntal rvi ces, Jachsonville, Florida: Five Year Environmental latus I~port, 1970-1975 (Jack o nvill e, 1975) , 2-3 .
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the Naval Air Station to the Duval ounty line atJulington Cre k
had b n d med safe for water contact sports. Four year lat r,
almost a d cade after the tate ' original ultimatum the city clo ed
the last of th outfalls. Just after noon on Jun 1 , 1977, Mayor
Tanzler tood on the river front and announced the com pi tion of
the t. John River cleanup and the start of the St. John Riv r Day
F tival. Th mayor th n donn d water ki and joined p rfOl-mers
from ypre Garden on the river. Mor than twenty-fiv thouand citizens celebrat d with a flotilla of yachts, navy jets overhead ,
tunt flyers and para hute jumper, hot air balloons, free heli pter rid ,whi tIe blower , and bell ringer to mark the closing of
th eventy- ight outfall , finally making the riv r afe for r cr ational u . Within months, ther were r ports of speckl d trout
mullet, bream, perch, cat fish , red bass, ea cows, and other aquatic
life r turning to th river. Pha e On and Two of th wat r- wage
improv ment program, connecting 66,000 home and busin sses
to anitary wage service , wa comple ted at a co t of 153 million.
For Hans Tanzler, the v nt marked the mo t vi ible achievem nt
of hi admini tration. 4
Whil th on olidat d city work d to clean its waterwa
it
al 0 confront d its air pollution probl m . Mayor TanzI r appoint d attorn y Morton A. Ke I r to chair th newly-cr at d Air
Pollution Control Board. B ginning in 1969, it chall nged open
burning at construction it s acros the county. The board al 0
recommended hutting down th Wil on-Toomer fertilizer company, a manufacturer of ulfuric acid, unless it immediately cea ed
its dense smoke tack pollution. Th company 10 ed in 1971. The
board al 0 Ii t ned to citiz n complaints and over aw th work of
the Bio-Environm ntal Divi ion to establish local standards. 35
Pollution came in two forms. Fir t, there were the emi ions
targ ted by the Environmental Pr tection gen y and the Florida
Pollution ontrol Board for ix major pollutants: uifur dio ide,

34. "Offic ia l [pres ] Re lease, 13 Marc h 1973," Bold View, Annual Report, 1976-77
vo LlO, no . 1 (February 197 ),3, Ma or' Pap e r ; .. En iro nm ntal Pr t clio n ge ncy, "Wa t r uali ty u ces tory: St.J o hn
s River, Flo rida" (Dece mbe r
197 ), 1-10, pa im .
3.
'r Pollutio n o ntro l Boa rd Publi H aring, ] 4
pt mbe r ] 970; Ro b rtJ.
tro h , C hi ef Bi o-Envi ronm e ntal e rvi s Divi into Mo rto n A. I e sl r, 1 pril
1971 ; Air Po ll uti o n ontr I Board R gu la r Mee ting, 21 Jun e, 16 u gu st, ] 5
ov mb r ] 971 ; ir Po lluti o n ontr I Boa rd Publi Hearin g, 19 0 mbe r
] 971, Mayo r 's Pape r .
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parti ulate m a tter , arbon monoxide, photochemical oxidants
(ozon ), h ydrocarbon and nitrog n oxides. Automob il e emision, r th bigge t proble m , followed by th pape r mills, ch mia l pl a nt and th J ac ksonvill E lectri c Authority' thr e
muni ipal po" r plants. In 1970 both JEA and indu tri b an
u ing 1 p rent ulfur content oil (a 50 percent r duction), re ulting in a dram ati dip ov r the n xt th r e y ars in th ulfur dioxid
nt nt of th atmos pher . Fed ral r gulation on auto emissions
r ult d inJa k onvi lle air ge n rally m e tin g EPA tandard s from
1970 to 1974. Beginning in 1973, the en ergy cri i led to in crea ed
g
line price and lec tricity 0 ts, re ulting in redu d onsumpti n and po llu tion. Meanwhile, local indu trie mad e ub tantial
inv tm nt to r du c th ir pollu tants. By 1977, all w re ith r in
omp lian with city and tate r gulatio n or h ad pre ent d a ti facto!
h dule for omp lia nc . 6
Mor up ettin to 10 al re id n , hm ev r, wa th
cond
form of air pollution: notably offen i e odors that caused y llTItation and nau a. Th y came prim aril from two larg paper mill
nd two chemical plants. 0 governm ntal agen y at th e local,
tat, r federal 1 vel had th abili ty to m a ure th ir impact or
propo
o luti ons to reduce th eir effect. 37
In N v mb r 1971 , th Air Pollution ontrol Board h eld publi h aring regarding odors from Glidd n Ch emical ompany
(lat r Glidd n-Durk division of S M Corporation). On e wom an
t tifi d th at th re w re orne days when it was "almost impossible
to br athe be au e of the odors" from th plant. A m an d escribed
how h co uld not "open hi windows and enjoy fresh air [or] yard. "
A n ighbor of th plant aid th odors gave h r head a h and
m 11 d lik a "polecat boiled in au erkrau t. " Anoth r complained
that th m 11 wa ' mbedded in hi furni tur and cloth " till
anoth r claimed th e sm 11 made he r feel ick and th at h er friend
would n o t visit h r at home . The odors spr ad beyo nd the neigh-

ommunil), Plan nin g Council , "En iro nm e ntal Protec tion a nd En iro nm e ntai
nri chm en
rvi
," 1,5; "Air Po llu tion Problem ," a co mpan ying William
. Ingram , Directo r, Offic of Inte rgovern men tal Affair to Me mbe r of Ma r' Gran Re i \ ommittee, 31 Ma 1973; Bio-Environme ntal ervice Diision , JaclisonviUe, Florida, Five Year Environmental Status He/Jon, 1970- 1975, 557 ] , pa im ; and Bi o-Environm ntal e rvi e Divi ion , Big cope, July/ ugu t/
eptem be r ] 977, 5, Iayo r 's Pap rs.
ir P llu7. I am illon . Ow n , Air Po llu tion Engin ee r, in te timon before th
li o n ontrol Board Regu lar tlee tin g, 16 ovemb r 1970, Ma or' Paper.
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borhood. Motori ts on n arby 1-95 cIo d car windows to avoid th
m 11 a th y approached the Trout River bridge. Glidden-Durk
made efforts to liminate th off n ive odor , but corp rat r pr ntatives acknowl dg d their lack of success. The effort would
tak another fifteen ar. 3
olid wa t di po al wa the third major ar a of nvironm ntal
conc rn. At th time of onsolidation, the principal method of
di po al wa th u e of open dump , though on antiquated air
polluting garbag incin rator also op rat d. Th city and county
mi manag d thirty-three dumps without adequate compacting or
cov r. R id nts and bu ine e dumped additional debri in borrow pi , ravine , tream bank , wo d d ar a , and open field.
A rial and ground insp ction r v al d enormou amoun of untr at d raw garbage and tra h. Scav n rs roam d at will ov r th
ite . Fire w r purpo ly et to reduce volum . Th r was little
evidence of conc rn for th e re ulting pollution or health hazard . 39
Th TanzI r administration b gan fr
garbage pickup to
discourage r id nts from dumping their tra h. It also hir d Reynold , mith and Hills, engin ering on ultan , to dey lop plan
for an ffici nt, economi al and anitary solid wa te di po al
tern. Their r port in 1971 I d city official to hut down the old
in in rator, cIo e ill gal tra hites, and convert others for use b
fift en thou and hom and bu in
not pr viously served . Th
proc . was low. The city initially la k d ad quate equipment to
pread, compact, and cover wa t at it major Ime on landfill.
N w it s were needed but re id n did not want them in th ir
n i hborhood . III gal dumping ontinued along with road sid
litt ring. Y t by 1973, the Community Planning Coun il could
r port that r fu
ollection wa being done "a ffici n tly as posible" at thre tra h and two sanitary landfill collecting fifte n
hundr d ton per day. A ubs qu nt League of Worn n Voters
tudy agreed. Th Jack onvill Area Planning Board was I
anguin, eing landfills only a an adequate short-term solution. Its
m mber believed futur population growth ombin d with in-

3 . Air Pollution o ntrol Board Publi Hea ring, 29 ov mbe r 1972; and R.P.T.
Youn g to th e Honorable Han C. Tanzler Jr., 2 February 1972, with atta hm nt
of th e "Chronologi al ummary of lidd n' Odor Im prove me nt Program ,"
Mayor' Pa pe r.
39. jacksonville, Florida Five Year Environmental talu Report, 74-75.
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r a ing amounts of co n umer throwaway good eventually would
r ult in a carcity of la nd n ear u r ban area available fo r was te
di p o al. 40
Th
h alle n ges of wa ter , air and la nd p o llu tion tha t co nfro nled th
an zle r admini tratio n were m onumental. The admini tra tio n r pond d with uffi ci nt reso urc (includin in r a ed
la.
and u r £ ) and available techn ology to substantiall impr
th quali ty of life in th consolidated city.
ide from the
ontinuin cr od o r pollution , J ack onvill e had clean ed up much of
nvironme n t.
Urban r n wal wa ano th e r i ue high o n the agenda of th
I
n o lid a t d gov rnm nt. J ac k o n vill h ad previo u I
m} d th boat in ec uring fed e ral d ollars avail abl for thi pu rp o . In th 1950 , th e Florid a upr me Court stru k d own tatwi d legi latio n p rmitting citie to condemn co ntigu u block of
pr iva te prop rty fo r urban ren ewal. Th n , wh n T ampa a nd Miami
e u re d 10 a1 1 gi la tio n to tha t e nd , J ack o nvill e fail ed to d o likewi . In 1967, Ma or futter lobbied in T allaha e for autho rizatio n , but lacke d uppo rt from his city co uncil a nd th Duval
del
tio n . T an zi r plann ed to h ang that. 4 1
Ea rl in 1969, th m ayo r m e t with th e Duval Coun ty legi lativ
o"alio n . H e had o nly o ne m aj o r reques t to make of th m :
r
r e th tagnati o n a nd eve n d e te riora tio n of our ce ntral city"
b
curin g pa acr of a ta tewide law en abling cities to en gage in
urban r n " a1. J ack o nvill d pera tely n d d it. Within or on
th frin ge of d own town , 63 percent of hou ing was ub tandard.
In on e inn r city n ighborhood ampl , 53 percent of th e fa milie
h ad incom below th pove rty line. rime ra t s w re di pro po rti na t I hi "h. Inn e r city neighborhood lacked water and ewer
lin s
t pavi ng, id walk and tr t ligh ts. rba n r n wal

R. no ld , Smith a nd Hills, ity of Ja ck onville Solid Waste Sy tenlS
Stu d),
Ua ksonvi ll e 1971) ; omm u n ity Pla nnin
, c g ,o un il "E nviro n m e n tal Prote ction and
Environm e nta l I i ,' n[ B.5.2; J acksonvill e Area Plan nin g Board , " o lid
aste lI b-e l m n l of the 2005 om pre he n ive Plan " Uac k on ille, 1978), 15,
23-34.
4 1.
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fund could h lp build ne d d infrastructur , low income housing, ho pital , playground, and chooIs. 42
Ja ksonvill had funded on its own wat rfront re-d velopm nt
during th Haydon Burns administrations, and currentl had
bond d for water and ewer construction. But local dollar w r
limit d. Na hvill had leveraged $129 million from th £ d ral
gov rnment for urban renewal. Tampa had
ured almo t 52
million. Federal dollar plu legal authorization would enable the
on olidated city to greatly enhanc its downtown. Jacksonville wa
the la t major city in th e United tat to seek the legal authority
nec sary to participat in f derally-a i ted urban renewal. 43
Along with the upport of the Duval delegation, Tanzler al 0
ain d the backing of the n w city coun il and bu ine community. He lobbi d in Tallaha ee, and in Jun 1969, th FI rida
I gi latur pa d I gi lation enabling urban renewal. TanzI r
moy d quickly to impl em ent the new law. He m t with £ d eral
offi ial in Atlanta, ecured counc il upport for cr ating a city
Department of Hou ing and Urban D y lopment, and hir d H rb rt Underwood to run the new d epartment. Underwood had
xp ri nce both on th f deral lev 1 in Atlanta, and on th 10 al
I v I in Miami with Dad
ounty' urban r n ewal program. 44
In the fall f 1969 jacksonville 's program began to unfold.
it official targeted two areas : th e fir t began w st of Main treet,
t nd d from downtown north and we t along Hogan ' Cr k to
M thodi t and Univ r ity ho pital (both ub equentl part of
hand Jack onville), and St. Luke ' Hospital (which ub equently
moy d to the uburb) . The Hogan ' Creek Urban Renewal Projt indud d what remained of the Han ontown lum, old war hou ,city garag ,unk pt park land and cree k, churche , and a
handful of ub tantial home on J f£ ron, Loui ian a and Davi
tr ts. Plans called for a general demolition and a multistage
d evelopment to indud low and mod rat income hou ing f r tw
thousand famili , high rise apartm nts for ld r re id nts, rebuilding and wid ning tr ts and bridg s, flood con trol on Hogan' Creek dean-up and expansion of Springfi ld park , an

42 . " ommu ni ty Red ve lopment: Jacksonville , ' 17-21.
43. Ibid ., 5- ; Han G. Tanzle r Jr. to Congr man ha rl e E. Beno tl, 2 0 tob r
1969, Mayor' Pap rs.
44. "Mayor Han C . TanzI r, Jr. Speaking Before the it
ouo iI ," 7 Jul 1969,
type cript, ayor' Pap r .
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Ha n C. anz l r, J ackso nvill '. first con li dation mayor, 1968- 1977.
lh Publi c I n~ rmalion ffice , City of J a k on ille.

ourte y of

pand d ampu for Darnell-Cookman Juni or High chool and
a d wntown am pu for the community co ll ge. Ph ically- ound
h om and church wou ld remain in plac . Important to 1 cal
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HUD director Underwood was limiting forced displaceme nt of
individuals and families from the neighborhood . "Miami moved
acre of people when it built expressways," h said. "The people
had no place to go .... I don ' t wantJacksonville to mak the arne
mistakes other cities have made.,,45
A y ar later in the fall of 1970, the Hogan ' Creek Proj ct wa
underway with the demolition of six hundred un afe tructur s. In
F bruary 1971 , Florida's U.S. Senator Edward Curn yannounced
the first grant of $7 million in urban ren wal fund to r n vat
Hogan 's Cr k into "a park-like stream," acquir land for th community college, re-build wider tre ts and bridg , in tall wat r
line , sewer , curbs, gutter and sidewalks, and impl m nt plan
for a two hundred unit high ri apartm nt for low r incom ,
elderly re idents. In ubsequent year, Florida ommunity ColI ge
at Jacksonville became the outh rn anchor and th ho pital b came th north rn nd of th Hogan ' Cre k Project. Card n
apartrn nts and the high ri facility along with the local HUD
offices and th city- tat public health center were built along th e
north-south axis of Broad Street. A swimming pool, basketball
courts, and the park bordering the creek also became part of the
area. What did not come to fruition was the n ighborhood hopping center for r sidents, and new middl -incom , or affordable
hou ing. The privat
ctor nev r d velop d its part of the plan. 46
M anwhile, the city HUD as umed responsibility for all public
hou ing from th e old J ack onville Housing Authority and began
building 970 n w units, th fir t new housing in the core city ince
World War II. The city HUD also nforced the minimum hou ing

45 . U nlike an earli er renewal program in th e 1960s resulting in th ex pa nsio n of
U nive rsi ty H ospital at th e e pe n e of the ub tanrial Mrican Ameri a n commun ill' of Sugar Hill, th e new propo al included ne ig hborhood residents lik
Vera Davis in its Proj t
a ommitt to help shape the direction of both
d moliti o n and n w onstruction; te le phon e interview with Vera Davi , 1
F bruary 1999. e al 0 " rban R n waJ, " Jacksonville Magazine (wi nter 1970/
71), 12-18; an d for the nderwood quote, "How Doe Urban Re newal Work?"
Jacksonville Magazine (winter 1970/ 71 ), 43-44. small r renewal program east
of Main treet, known as th e leighborhood D velo pme nt Program , with I
mo ney a nd g reater fl exibili ty focu ed on pecifi c projects in Ludin g a , ew high
chool, h ousing, and a waterfront park; Franklin Young, "Exciti
ng
Eastsid e
Renewal OuLlin d," Florida Times-Union, 6 D cem ber 1970.
46. Pau l McGinty, "City Gets 7 Million For Urba n R newal," JacksonvilleJoumal, 22
F bruary 1971; J o hn R. Ban ,"Bo nanza For City in rban Renewal," Jad onv ille Jou'rnal, 19 Augus t 197 1; "Official [Pre] Release," 1 ovember 1971, 16
ugust 1972, Mayor' Pap r .
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d and b gan r furbi hing the three olde thou ing projects in
Ja k onvill : Brentwood Durk vi ll e and Blodg tt Homes. Toward
th
nd of hi fir t t rm a mayor of con olidated J ack onvill ,
anzler r t1 ct d that per onally, urban renewal wa "th mo t
-ratifying op ration whi h had b n undertak n and next to the
Water and S w r B nd Program, the clo t thing to my heart. ,,47
Whil th e rna or focu ed on urban ren wai on th e fringe of
th urban ore in th pring of 1968, a Chamber of Comm rce
mmitt b gan to d v lop an action program "for the improvem nt, growth and dey lopment of th Downtown Area." Thi
D ,ntown Dev lopm nt Coun cil included bu iness executive,
pr £ ionai and gOY rnmental leader, both black and whit .
Initi 1 con rns £ r in r a d police patrol , better sanitation and
garbage collection lighting sign control and parking spac gay
wa to a bold r ch m t dey lop a rna ter plan proposed by th
J a k nvi11 -Duval Area Planning Board. In the pring of 1969, th
D wnto\ n D v lopm nt ouncil endor d the propo al and
ur d ity ounci l funding. 4
In 1971 the Baltimor firm of Rog rs, Taliaferro Ko tritsk
and L mb (RTKL) , known for its work on th
had C nter in
that city d v lop d th plan. It was impre ive . It pre ent d an
e onom ic profil of Ja kson ill , examin d pa -u d mand
propo ed land and traffic u e pattern , consid red urban de ign,
and drew up an implementation program and tim tab l to include
th creation of a d wntown d ve lopm nt authority. 49
Th plann r aw the need to rejuv nate retail ales in th
d p rtm nt tor and p cialt sh ops whi h had been losing
gr und t th n w r suburban malls. 0 en ourag r tail hoppin , th
propo d p d strian walkwa s
t nding from Hemmin ' Park (now H mming Plaza) outh along Laura and H gan
Str t t the riv r. Downtown al 0 n d d r rational and cultural fac il1 ti oth r than th e ivi auditorium and tw older, ed

47 .

4 .

49.
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movie hou e . There w r fewattractiv restaurants or nightclub.
Th plan r comm nd d a river front site to provide them. Downtown had only one d
nt hotel for businessmen and trav 1 r , and
th plan nvi ioned building at lea t one. Housing wa limit d
mostly to enior citiz n at Cathedral Tow rand th plan endor d building affordabl and up cale hou ing n arby and the
construction of luxury condominium on th river. 0
As Tanzler began hi s cond term as mayor following his r election in May 1971 , the consolidated city had a blu print for th
future of its downtown. Subsequently, city council pa ed legislation to create a Downtown Development Authority to implement
the e ambitiou plan , but it met with mixed r ults. Indepe ndent
Life, Atlantic National Bank, and Duval F deral Saving and Loan
built new hom offices. A later mayor over aw th con truction of
the Omni Hot I and Jacksonville Landing, th latter a multipurpo r taurant, night club, shopping, and nt rtainm nt facility
on th riv r. But no p de trian mall materializ d and th construction of new housing waited for thirty y ar and the coming of the
tw nty-first c ntury. Perhap mo t damaging of all was the con tinu d rosion ofr tail trad a departm nt tor clo ed or moved to
uburban malls. The r ult was a potty developm nt of downtown
that continu d through ub equent admini tration . Still, in 1971 ,
the city's plan for revitalizing downtown look d bold. 5 1
Anoth r halleng
onfronting the TanzI r administration
wa transportation. As in other citi ,automobile chok d local
road. A 1969 Chamber of Comm rce eminar focused on th
topic, and a y ar later th mayor spoke at a Florida Stat U niv r ity
cont r n c on the problem of "metropolitan tran portation. "
Wh reas popula tion had increa d locally by 12.8 p er ent from
1960 to 1970, th number of automobiles had incr a d by 78.5
p r nt. The average number of daily trip within th
ity incr a d b 117.5 P rc nt, and downtown trip by 127 P rcentmor than doubling the traffic 1 v I of a d cade arlier. Thi
resultin g increa ed traffic ong stion worked again t openin
50. Ibid., 10-14, 17-64, 68-72.
51. J e ie-Lynn e K rr, "Pow r-Pa k d D v Jo pm n t Pa n I ee n as B t Way to
pte mb r 1970' M J F. Brdlik ,
R hap
o re Ci ," Flo'rida Times-Union 17
"The ew DowntownM a n Bu in e ," Jac! onvilleMagazine(wi nte r1971 ), 7-,
25; Wood Ru II ," g n ' J o b Will Be to Pu h
o r Pla n,'" Jach onville
Journal, 22 Jun e 1971; "Downtown ' n w fa e sta rts to take ha p ," Bold View
(n.d .), 15-20.
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downt wn to d V lopment and e ncourag d uburban prawl.
M anwhile rna tran it use d lined from 15.4 million revenue
pa n er in 1961 to 13.6 million in 1969. The privately-owned
J a k onville Coa h Company lost money in 1971. Rat increases
" ould only redu e further th ir number of paying pa seng rs. 52
In 1971, TanzI r directed general coun elJame C. Rinaman ,
Jr. , and J acksonvill Expres way Authority attorney Earl Hadlow to
find wa of expanding the E pr s way Authority's role to include
rna tran it. T h r ult wa th formation of the J ack onvill
Tran portation uthority. In J anuary 1972, both the mayor and
th n w JTA ask d city ouncil for fund to purchase th e Jack onill e Coach Company. Further a si tance came from both tate and
:6 d ral dollar , and owner hip of th city' rna tran it
tern
pa ed from private to public hand. The purchase of th bus
ompan ' did not solv J acksonvill ' tran portation probl m
(though rid rship ini tiall increas d) , but it did reflect th
onolidat d ity' bold d ci ion to tak over an ineffectiv private
tran it s st m as a first tep toward a rna s tran portation policy. 53
John Fi cher, veteran reporter and acting editor-in-chi f of
Ha'rper's Magazine, de crib d the bold pirit of th consolidat d
Ja k onvill t Howing th pring election of 1971. In an era of
urban cri e from oast to coa t, Fischer aw Jack onvill as a city
confronting its multiple probl m with the belief it could solve
them. Th I anup of the air and waterways wa th most dramatic,
but mor ubtle proj cts, like adding 16,500 tr et lights to impr ve visibili ty and at ty in both n wand old r neighborhood ,
al 0 ignaled a new approach. Urban renewal I d Independent
Lit In uran e Compan to announce plan for building a new
52. J j -L nn e Ke rr "City
'S Tra n portation eeds Discu ed a t Chambe r Se m ina r," Florida Time -Union, 8
lOber 1969 ; H a ns G. Tanzle r, Jr. , "Internrgo ve
m ntal Coo p ra ti o n in 1e tro po litan Transporta tio n ," pa pe r d liv red a t
epte mbe r 1970; J ac kso nvill Coa h o mpa n
Flo ri La tale niv rsity, 2
[a uth o r ' name illegib le ] to Mr. Lynwood Robe rts, Pre ident, City Council , 26
July 197 L, Ma or" Pap r .
3. J. . Rinaman Jr. to Mayo r Han s G. T anzler Jr., 2 ] Jun e 1971 ; Minut of th e
uth o rilY "Confe re nce ," 12 Jul 1971 ; J e ie-Lynn
J k o nvill e Expre wa
I rr, 'jEA Po nde rin g
e w Tra n it Ro le," Florida Times-Union, 22 Jun e 1971 ;
H<n
. T a nzle r, Jr., lo Me mbe rs of th e Jackso nvill Expres way ulh o rit:y, 21
Jul ] 97 1; I e n Go ldm a n, " fayo r LO k Bus T akeo
ve r," Jacksonville Joumal, 13
J a nua l 1972; a nd J e ' ie-L nn e Kerr, "Tra nsit nit Urg City Pur hase Bus
Firm ," r10rida Time -Union, 14 J a nua l 1972. Bus ride rship in crea ed in th fi rs t
j , mo nth fo llow
ing th e takeov r b 300,000 pas e nge r ; "The H a rv t Y ar"
[budg l m ssage] , ] OJLl ly 1973, Mayo r 's Pa p rs.
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thirty-fiv - tory h eadquart r downtown. Further, pro r
in p aving tr ets and impr ving garbag collection, plu providing n ew
job opportuniti , low income housing, an d n i hborhood h alth
clinic , wrote Fi ch r had "I d to a mark d r laxation of racial
bitte rn es ." Earl J hn on, the city mo t influ ntial Mri an Am rican leader, a r d. H h ad rece ntly been re-e l cted to an at-Iar
at on city oun il b a predomin an tl whit I ctorate. "W till
hay a long way to go, " h said, "but w hay orne a long way
toO .,,5
nfortunat Iy the m o mentum of a co mpli hm e n b J a kon ill ' fir t con o lidation mayor did not la t. The Arab oil mbargo of 1973 followed by ri ing fu I pri e for th J ack onvill
Electri Authority, res ult d in rapid l in r a in cr rat and r du d
paym nts in lieu of taxe to th ity. Th in rea d rat in turn
rai d ity co ts for heating and air onditioning. Ri ing fu I prices
threat ned motor pool , polic ,and fire fighting budg . In Washin ton fed ral effort t
ombat inflation re ulted in reduced
haring £ r 1t1
like Jack onvill . In addition , tagr v nu
fl ation-a lowdown in th
conom combined with continuing
price infla tion-furth er crippl d it)' efforts to m eet urban n d.
The r ultin ' budcre t crun h
lowed th e mome ntum of ew r
on tru tio n , urban r n wal, p ark xpansion, and o th r Tanzler
administration program 0 e r th rest of the d cade . Still , con oli-

54.
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dat d governm nt had gotten off to a good tart, and would ontinu to rve Ja k onvill e re id nts well. Han Tanzler wa a k y
pIa r if not th k y player, in using that governme nt to make
J a k onvill "th bold 11 w city" of the Sunb It. 55
5 .

. a rr II It eemed Like othing [-{al)l)(med: A merican in the 1970s ( J W
Brun wi k, j. , ] 990 ), c h . ; David R. Go ldfi e ld a nd Bla in
Brown II , rban
, 1
99 ), h . 12; j o n C.Teaf rd , The Rough
merica,
H istory, 2 nd ed . (Bo 0-ton
Rand to Renaissance (Ba ltim o re , 1990 ), c h. 6; " ta te m nt o f H a n G . T a n zle r,jr. ,
Mayo r o f J ac kso nvill , Flo rid a Public H a rin eoj
g-Pr
n e pe
ec tlnd
nd
, pte mb r 23 1974"; "Ma o r ' Budg t Me age," 16 Jul y 1974, 22 july 1975. Th e
a o r al 0 had p e rso n a l n ce m lu rin g th la tte r yea rs o f hi administrati o n
th a t too k hi a tte nti o n awa from publi affa ir , in cludin g a "bo rn aga
in "
o nv rsio n x p r i n e in O c tob
e r 1974 th a t led to b comin g a p o k pe rso n
fo r th Fu ll Go p I Bu in s m n 's F ll ow hip a ro s th n a ti o n , a 1976 indi c tm nt ~ r mix in g weddin g g ifts a nd campa ig n fund th a t co n ume d e xorbi ta nt
a m o un ts o f tim with un cont te I res ults , a nd a I ing prim ary campaign fo r
th e D mo ratic n o min a li o n fo r gove rn or in 1978; inte rvi w with fik e T o lb rt,
ar a
j a k o nvill , 11 jul 2000 ; Ra ndo lph P nell lo n , "H a n T a nzle r: II
m ayo r," Florida Times- nion, 31 Dece mbe r 19 7 .
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Historic Notes and Documents:
Telegraphic Correspondence Relating
to the Jacksonville Fire of 1901
by Louis Zelenka

O

n Friday, May 3, 1901, mo t ofJacksonvill s downtown bu ines and re idential di tri t wa de tro ed by fire. Mary
L 'En I telegraphed h r father, J.C. L 'Engle , who repre ent d
Duval County in th Stat House: "Big fire Jax. Our thr hou es
burn d. W taying at Westmoreland Hotel. Fir till burning." In
Tallaha s e , Governor William . J nning r ceived a telegram
from an unknown corr pond nt: "The city of Jack onvill In
flam s. Armory destroyed. I think it would be advisabl to nd
four companie [of militia] to the ity at once."\
At the b ginning of th twenti th century,Jack onvill wa th
large t city in Florida.
the comm rcial capital and the railroad
and team hip hub of th tate, th city njoy d a teady flow of
train bringing touri ts and good from all ov r the country, notably via th through pa s nger trains from ew York City. S
raj
ocean-going steamship lines provided dire t service from N w
York, Baltimore, harl ton, and Savannah. St. John riv r teamr o££ red rvic to Palatka Sanford, and Ent rprise.Jacksonville
wa a center of comm rc and banking for much of th
tate,
although new r cities like Orlando, Tampa, and Miami were beginning to emerge as competitor .
Louis Ze le nka i
Publi c Library.
1.

nior libra rian in th ge n aJogy de partm e nt of the Jack onvi ll

Florida Times-Union, 10
ptemb r 1914; The People of Lawmaking in Florida,
1822-199 7 (Talla ha e, Fla., 1997) , 59.

[225]
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of 1901.

url

yo f

On Ma , hort! aft r th noon hour, mber from a himn , ignited drying pani h mo s which had bee n tored for u in
th manufa ture of mattre se . Quickly the flame pread to th
wood n hinaie roof f n arby hOll s. Within minut ,as orted
fir w r
ut of co ntrol and rapidly b gan to pread a tward
fr m the LaVilla ection of town toward th n arby busin
di tri t, and so n virtuall th entire down town area wa ablaz . By
afternoon th pall of smoke was cl arly vi ible in Savannah, 120
mil north of ja k onvill (som aid ven th flame wer viibl ). 2 At nightfall the roaring fires wer r plac d by th glowing
r mn ants of th c nflagration. Although stopp d in its a tward
mo m ntb a mall r kandtoth south by the St.johns River,
th fire on um d n arly th
ntir bu ine di trict; mo t of th
h t 1 , banks, hurche, and hom s were d stroy d. othin in
th dir t path of the flam wa spared.
In th wake of the disa ter, jacksonvill re id nts flooded tat
official with t 1 gram. Th ja ksonville Public Library own a

2.

T. Fr d ri k Davis, HistO'lY ofJacksonviUe, Florida, and Ficinity Uack o n ill , Fla.,

1 2 ), 227 .
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unique carbon-copy collection of th
telegrams (the original
are not known to exi t). There are al 0 a few telegrams which w re
received from the Governor and oth r in response. According to
Jack onville's Florida Time -Union of May 4, the Bell System did not
los long distance telephone service during the disa ter, how v r,
no telephone service betweenJacksonvill and Tallaha ee xi t d
at the time, and th t 1 graph was the quick t mean of communication. 3 Some modern hi tOlian refer to th t 1 graph with
xaggeration a the Victorian Internet. 4
Th u of lectric typewriter at both th sending and r ceiving ends of t 1 ram d liv ry did not com into general use until
the 1920 . Therefor , at th tim of th 1901 fire, the only choice
available for quick communication benveen Jacksonville and Tallaha e wa for an op rator to send a tel gram-one which had
b n draft d in longhand or which wa pre nted to th t 1 raph
offi in typewritten form-by means of the dots and da h of the
Mor Code.
Some of the telegram received by th We tern Union Telegraph Company offi e w r writt n in longhand; oth rs had been
r typ d on W t rn Union cablegram tyl stationery, which i to
ay, approximat 1 a half heet of the ize of regular typ writ r
pap 1". Th r ar a few examples of the am telegram in both
longhand and in typ written form. In ith r ca , all of the t legrams are on W stern Union letterh ad.
Th following are a ampling of the e tel gram . Becau th y
w r no doubt writt n in gr at haste, th originals often contained
grammatical nor or missing words or character. For a of
reading, minor corrections have been mad when ther wa litt!
doubt as to intend d m aning.
In addition to Mary L'Engle ' poignant t I gram to her fath r
two other prominent citiz n who w r away from Jacksonville and
in Tallaha ee the day of the fire receiv d t legram . A the tate
1 gi lature was in e ion, a number of Jack onville residents w r
in Tallaha
. Jam D. Baker s nt a wir to W. H. Bak r: "Old
house gone in fir . Mother afe at i t r ' . Think Bay Street will
go. " Mr . E.D. But! r , b okk p rat Laur nc Hayn ' fir in ur-

3.
4.

Uacksonvill e) Florida T irne -Union, 4 May 190] .
Tom tandag, The VictO'
r ian In ternet: The Remarkable Story of the Telegraph and the
ineteenth Century's On-line Pioneer. ( ew York, ] 998).
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an bu in , wir d him: "Come h om next train . Family all a£ .
H u
burn d to ground . "~
n May 4, th day after th fire , Governor J enning teler ph d William A. MacWi lliam , nator from St. J ohn County
and adjutant n ral for the state militia. MacWilliams wa apparntl n route to J ack onville at the time. "Order d City J ax plac d
und r martial law two o 'clock this morning until furth r order .
Pl acing aptain Hartridg in command until your arrival with intruction t r port to au. Dire ting that you place proper rankin offi r in ommand and order other troop imm diately if
n ed d. L t m h arfrom you promptly. W. S.] nnings, Governor.,,6
The chao urrounding th fir demand d the gOY rnor' int r£ re nce . Th Florida Times
-Union
reported that per ons w r
a uatin th ity, giv n fr e pa age on outgoing train. Notic
al 0 mad that Florida Ea toast Railway train wo uld offer
for travel from Ja k onvill to th bach and to
u u tin wh r th Alcazar Hotel was r op n d to hou
who could afford to stay th reo The Alcazar wa normally
n nl for the wint reason. The advertised rat for thos
ing Ja ksonvill wa $ 12 per p rson for a on -week tay.7
Th G v rnor ord r must hay been que tion ed by orne
p opl how v r becau another telegraph , written in longhand,
rat d th appropriate clau from th Florida tatute : "Th
G
rnor hall ha pow r in a
of in urrection or rebellion,
vio l n , di ord r, or in curity of life, liberty or prop rty, to support and pr
rYe th public p ace and ord r by military force of
th Sta t. "
The
nin of th fir found the downtown area till a lowin g rna of ruined hom and buildings. Man per on lept in
mak hift shelter bond th fire zan s or in th hom e of
fri nd , r lativ , or wh oever wo uld tak th m. According to T.

7.

J a me D. Ba ke r was a i ra nt ca hi e r a t th e a ti o na l Ba nk of th Sta le of Flo rid a
inJa k o nvill e . W.H. Ba ke r wa. a pa nn e r in th e Bake r & Ba k r law firm. E te ll
Butle r was a boo kkee pe r a nd cI rk in La ure nce H ayne's in ura n offi c . e ,
j ac/( onville DiTectory, 1901 Uack o nvi ll , Fla. , 1901 ) , 66, 67, 105,2 17.
Wi ll ia m . Ma Willia m wa the adjutant ge n e ra l o f th
ta t militia a nd a
De mo ra t nato r fr III lh 31 t Distri ct; The People of Lawmaking in Florida, 7] .
The Florida Times-Union, May 4, ] 901.
Ani Ie 14, c. 4 of th ] 885 o nstituti on sta ted that "The Gove rn or sh all have
p w r to a ll o ut th e Mili ti a to pre e rv th public pea e, to e e ule th e laws
o f th e Sta l , l uppre s in urrrctio n [ ic], or to re i I inva io n "; j ournal of the
Proceeding of the Constitutional Convention of the tate of Florida, Which onvened at
the Capitol, at Tallahassee, on Tuesday, j une 9, 188- (T a ll ahas
, Fla. , 1885) , 6] 7.
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Fr d rick Davi in Hist01Y of Jacksonville, FlO1'ida, the brick str ts
w r too hot to be walked upon that first night and even the next
day. 9
Th di placement of families required m rgency measures
for which neither the city nor th tate w r prepared to offer.
MacWilliam wired the overnor: "May 4, 1901, Jacksonville , Fla. ,
To: Gov. W. S. Jennings, Talla. Mak reque t of Secretary of War
for five hundred to on thousand tents to be ent here imm diate ly. Have apt. Maxwell nd Lov U morning r port blank. Payrolls and other blank by express. MacWilliams." Imm diat I
Governor Jenning repli d to Ma Williams that he had r que ted
tents from th £ d ral governm nt: "Have mad requ t of S c
War for 3000 to 5000 t nts and caus d blank
to be xpr sed a
requ t d. Ja p r Blue will arrive on vening train, wire me eight
o ' clock tonight number companies and troop pre ent and report
ituation. Acc pt my appreciation of our effici ncyand xtend m
gratitude to th offic rs and troop for th ir promptne in reponding to th call of duty and giv them b t attention. W.
J nnings, Governor."lO
That same day, the M rchants A sociation of New York City,
mistak nly thinking that William D. Bloxham, th pr viou Florida
governor, wa till in office, sent the following to th governor'
offi : "Th Hon . Wm . D. Bloxham, Gov rnor State of Florida,
Tallaha e , Fla., The Citiz n of Florida hay our deepe t ympathy
in th di a t r which ha ov rtaken Jacksonville . Wire d tails and
stat immediat requirem nts. "ll
eeing an opportunity to ext nd his app al for aid, J nnings
wir d New York City' The World that" 0 live lost in Jack onvill
conflagration. Estimat d prop rty 10 fifte n million. One hundred and sixty blocks embracing th best r id nce and bu ine
hou
in th city. In area about mile square. A r Ii fa 0 iation
form d thi morning. Citiz n ubscribed eight n thou and dollar . I hav appointed pecial r Ii f committee and authoriz d
them to draw on state funds twenty thousand dollars to-day. Need
money and upplies. Estimated over 15,000 homeless. Many thou-

9 . Davi , H i lo'ry of Jacksonville, Florida, and Vicini!.y, 227 .
10. ha r! P. Lo II was as istant uperint nde nt ofth C) d e Lin e Steam hip o .
a nd a co lo n I in th Fir t R gim ent of th e tate mil itia; Florida Tirne -Union, 4
May 1901.
] ] . The People of L awrnaking in Florida, ] 1.
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and ha e no h Iter. Fire consum d everything on Bay Stree t from
th corner of Laura and Ba toward
a t. Gardn r Building,
Fur hgott' store all the banks burned up exc pt Bank of Jackn ille . ot a hur h left. County courthou e , city building, armory, t.Jam , Windsor, Placide, Unit d tates Hotel. The los is
appalling. W. . J nning , Gov rnor of Fla." It wa later determin d that th r had been at lea t two death .1 2
" Telegram rec iv d ," r plied a group of
w York r ; " tate
in d tail la of upplie n eed[ ed] w inf, r food, clothing, boots
nd ho
hou e hold uten il , cots and drugs ar n eded. Prompt
an w r r que ted. ommittee m ets elev n AM Monday for action. bram S. H witt, John Claflin, John D. rimmins, Alex. E.
Orr
. . Smith, Wm. F. King, Jackso nville Emergenc
om [mit] 346 Broadway. '
In th m eantim , ob rver ought to confirm the ext nt of
d ama .]. . L'Engl report d that "Many uninformed rumor,
but no auth nti ated 10
f lif, all building north of Adams and
a t of Laura tre t bounds limits fire on south Hogan r k
n a t and north dam tr t on outh to Laura, Wood and
Laur n W t. Total loss about even million. In urance perhap
forty p rc nt. Man peopl homeles , no roof to COy r them and
m actuall hungry. A rna s m tin thi morning appointed r Ii f ommitt and inaugurated prompt and I hop imm di at I
ffi ient r lief m asur . Many p opl ubscrib d liberally. Rai ing
p rhap tw nty thou and of which Mr. Flag] r gave 000 and aid
v ould i fiv mor if n d ed . Hundr d thirty ix blocks burned.
F rt of th
bu in
. R t church
a nd r id e n e . ].C.
L n 1 , 13
nder Ma William' 1 ad r hip, with J enning op rating from
Tallahass , mobilization efforts b gan in Jackson vill e. The ovrnor wired thr e promin ntJack onvill citiz n : "Hon. .B. Rogr , N.B. Br ward,]. . L 'Engle. You are h e r by appointed a p ial
and ar mpowered to draw for 1:\", n ty thou and
r Ii f ommitt
d Har t -da an w r. W. . J e nnings, Gov rnor. " That am da,
.B. Rog r advi d th Gov rnor that MacWilliam hould remain
in J a ksonville for a few more d ays : "Sugg st d t MacWilliam to

12. Da i , H istory oj Jack onvilip, Ji1orida, and Vicinity, 22] .
13. idn Waller Ma rtin , Florida' Flagler (Alhe ns , a., 1949) .
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remain h r for da or o. B Ii v him competent to handle any
emerg ncy should on arise.']4
Part of the mobilization effort was finding enough manpower
to aid the displaced and begin cl eaning the city. Militia units
throughout the state offered se rvice to the Governor. The Gaine ville r giment reported , "Cannot h ear from Gumbinger. Shall I
take four companies to Jack onville. 01. Lamb rth t nd r hi
'ervic . J.E. W b ter, 01." AJthou h a follow-up telegram qualifi d that "Gainesville , Fla. 4 p.m. To Gov.W. S. Jenning , Commander in hi f, Tallaha
, Gainesville Guards ready to go but
have no arm or quipm nt. Shall I order them out. Have only
hort tim to catch train." The Lak City militia reporte d , "Will be
r ady for train four o"clock with thirty m en. N.H. 0 , apt. o.
H ." Meanwhile, A.B. Small of Jasp r, captain of company "c" in
Live Oak, wired that "At request of my company I d ire to t mporarily withdraw my resignation and tak company to J ack onville. Company a embled and an iou to go. An wer. " The answer
came quickly enough: "To Capt. Small. You will proceed on next
train with your ompany to Jax. R port to Col. Lov 11. Jenning ,
Gov. Report to MacWilliams."
Colonel C.P. Lovell wa the commanding officer in Jack onville. H quickly took charg , r lating to th Governor in another
telegram: "Gov rnor. Colonel Lovell has just come in office if h
ha anything to say to him h is h reo Have him to mak full r port
on situation." Lovell r ported to the Governor by wir : "Report 01
Lov 11: Ev rything is moving along nicely and without friction.
Don 't anticipate any trouble for two or thr days. Think that with
th m n I have I can take car of anything. I reque ted col[ onel' ]
m n with arms to stay day or two longer. Will want to buy about 150
blanke t for th m n tomorrow. Nearly all of them came without
blankets. I have taken 35 of the tents ent to relief committee for
the men . There will be plenty more by time committee need
th m. I think."
By the n xt day, militia regiments h ad arrived in large number: "Extracts from Acting Adjt. Genl. MacWilliam to the Gov rnor, 11 AM. We have ten compani and one battery-in all about
350 m n-everything i working sati factorily, there bing no di order of any kind whatev r, -city being under marshall [sic] law.
14. The People of Lawmaking in Florida, 14. had s B. Roger wa pre ident of
Rog rs Co. , who le a le groc r ; J acksonville City Directory, 1902, 372.
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op I of Ma 4, 1901 , te1g ram to Co e rn or J nnin g.
Publi c Lib ra. , J ac k o n ille.

o ur y of lh Ja k onvi ll e

01. Lovell ha om pI te charge of very thing which i thoroughly
ati factory and in accordance with the wish s of the itizen. I
xp t to I' turn to-ni ht unles you think it best that I hould
r main. I think e rything i in such shap that I can I av . What
d
u think about my r turning Tallaha
. In my judg m nt
th troop hould sta here at lea t a week or t n day. Of cour
thi will d P nd on the trend of e ents. Col. Lov 11 ha b en auth rized b m to incur expen e for maintenance of troop. I have
inform d th city authorities that ord I' d laring mar hall [ i ]
law will be r oked wh never they de ir and request it. As dir t d." t 6 PM on Ma 5 apt. Lewis of o. ,report d: "Capt.
L wi R p rt of condition Guard to Gov. They are comfortably
quart r d and all well that two of the m n will return tonight
having obtained pecial furIou hs. Li ut. Markham & Private Wilon 32 da furlough . Gov. I thank you for kindn s in offi ling to
tt nd to rn
ag . T 11 m y par nts that I am well and all my men
and that we are comfortably quartered." In an undated telegram,
appar ntl t th Gov rnor, Lewi xplained that "The co. wish to
n me the camp Camp Jennings and with hi permi sion will do 0."
his wa th militia'
ncampm nt in th downtown area. The
F deral building had not burned , and there was a va ant lot adj mm th t building wh re many of the troops settl d.
De pit Gov rnor J nning' fforts to a istJacksonvill , I gal
and practical issues b gan to impede aid.
arly a the 4th, th
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lerk of Cir uit Court, reque ted clarification on th governor'
m r ncy pow rs: "PI a e have nt at on
ight ach revi d
tatute and acts from 1 93 to 1899 inclu ive. P. D. Cas idey Clerk."
A t I gram of th 6th , po ibly fr m the gOY rnor of T xa , inquir d whether further a i tanc wa needed: "Hon. W. . J nning , Govr. Talla. Do you need a istance for Jack onvill . If 0
wire me imm diately and I will make a call upon the p ople of
Texas. " The following day, B.F. Dillon wire l th Gov rnor: ' B
sending p ri habl fo d upplie without knowing our n ds a
can only b I arn d on ground would b wa t ful. Cot, b dding,
and clothin hould on ly b sent only on r qui ition by bodie
rai ing mon y for r lief. Donations hould b made in cash as far
as po ible to avoid wa teful duplications. Th
ommitt e her i
re pon ibl and con ervative m n. Th whol al district was not
affect d by fir and provisions are a ily obtainable here if we have
th mon y to purchase and di tribut .,,)
In the day fo llowing th fir ,Jack onvill r sidents attempt d
to gradually put their live back together. "It was thought b t to
op n aloon und r r triction that they ould only 11 by th
drink and not b bulk and not to intoxi at d p ople nor to 01dier [.J with ut martial law these r triction could ... ," one telegram trailed off. An unknown corre pond nt recounted how "I
went b fore comm ittee today and ugg t d that we open bar
room betw en 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. beginning tomorrow. Ma or
Bowd n wa in favor of it, but Mr. Parrott a k d that further consid ration b d ferred until Friday which the committ agr d to
with my con nt, how v r thing ar 0 qui t that I am in favor of
opening th m before that time. Will
again tomorrow or n , t
day. I think if wean hay about two day with the saloon op n we
can begin to cut down th numb r of troop. Had to arr t J ak
Blum tonight for lling whi k y. I I t him off to appear in a.m. H
s m to hay been working a slick dodge on me. Think I ha
good evidence again t him.,,16
The aloon w r op ned, and the Gov rnor took it as ymboli of Jack onville's r covery. "Extend m congratulation to th
15. Phillip D. a id y wa clerk of th e cir uit court. Be ru
a min
uperi nte nd e nt of the W t rn Union T legraph office in Ja
onville ity Directory, 1 902, 130, 149.
16. J.E.T. Bowd en wa mayo r ofJackson ille .Jo e ph R. ParrOl was g
f th e Florida East Coa t Railway; Ja ob Blum wa the le rk at
0., liquor . J achsonville City Direct01Y, 1902 14,83,339 .
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tr op for th ir pI ndid d portment and rvic ," he comm oded
01. L wi' 'Th
hav
arn d and won th e adm iration of the
itiz n of Florida and attra t d the att ntion of th p opl of
ntir ountr upon th if obriety and effi i nc . Now th al ons
r
b
p n d and th ir duties b
m more delicat and
trying. Gr at r i th neces ity for ober thought and action and I
onfid ntl a urn that their pr
nt unparall I d re ord will be
in d. Publi h , ith morning ord r . W. . J nning ,
nor.
it r turn ed t normal , martial law b arne unne e gim nts b g .n to I av . Anoth r incompl t t l gram
th di missal of t",,TO units: "To Gov. W. S.
J nnin
advise" hat time I hall r turn to tele raph office.
N thin n ew x pt I ent Gain vill e and Live Oak . .. ' Although
om troop re mained t\ 0 w k after th
r at Fir , a t I gram
dir t d th Duval ounty Sh riff in Jacksonville: "May 15, 1901.
T J hn Pri ce, Sh riff. Mt r 7 A.M. , Ma 16 1901 you will n£ rc
th L
f th
tat of Florida in th
ity ofJa -You wi ll call on
th e tr p und r th ommand [of] 01. Lovell. >1 7
Thi
11 tion of tel gram, now on hundr d y ar o ld, i a
wind w in to th pa t, off ring insight into th e immediate reaction
of th
i ti ze n and official to the chao of the fire and the
1'1
efforts that fo ll ow d it. To a fa t-pa ed ociety bound
immediac f t 1 phone and internet communication, th
m cumber me and low. One m ag hints of the
d la in information: 'Gov. J enning , Tallahas ee, Fla.
djutant Ma William wa to be at t legraph offic thi
mornin . but has n t com in t. I am here in Mr. Dill n' office'
i th re an thin ' you want to say to me. Lov 11, Col. omdg. " But
in oth r wa , th t 1 gram relat hi tory in wa that mod rn
form of commun ication will not for futur g n e ra tion . In their
wrink l d p
th ir broke n typ written sent nce , and th ir inmpl tn , th tel gram offer a small but insightful view of on
of th or at
to strike Florida.
17. J o hn Pri c wa

h riff o f Duval Co un ty; j acJuonville City Dir'ectory, J 902, 14.
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Larry Eugene River's Slavery in Florida:
A Review Essay
by J ames O akes, City University of New York
Graduate Center
Slavery in Florida: Territorial Days to Emancipation. By Larry Eugene
Rivers. (Caine vill : University Press of Florida, 2000. xvi, 370
pp. List of figur , Ii t of map , prefa , abbreviations, not ,
bibliography, ind x. $29.95 cloth.)
rlou scholarly inv tigation of slav ry in Florida b gan with
th 1973 publication of Julia Floyd Smith ' lavery and Plantation
Growth in Antebellum Florida, 1821- 1860. In her own wa mith wa
a pioneer. h wa the first to lay out th basic contour of lav ry'
hi tory in Florida, and sh grounded her narrative on xt n ive
use of archival record , c n u data, trav 1 r ' accounts, legislation,
and v n lave narratives. H r fo u was r stri t d to th Am lican
laveholder who pour d into middle Florida aft r 1821 and who
thereaft r xt nd d the outh rn frontier of th cotton b It. She
fram d her book within the literature of the time, which meantamong other things-the ongoing d bat over the relati e brutality of slav ry in Brazil and th Am rican outh and , more
importantly, the question of slav ry's fficiency and profitability.
mith mphasized th
ntr pr n urial orientation of th laveho lder , arguing that th y ucce d d in building effici nt plantation bureaucracie that b am more productive 0 r time . And
although h included an ntir chapter on the slave trade within
Florida, sh wa inclined to vi w the masters a rath r mor benevol nt than cru l.
In other ways, however, Smith' book wa outdat d v n at the
mom nt it came into print. St rling Stuckey and Lawrence Levine
[235]
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had alread publi h d pathbr aking article on lave cu ltur , and
J ohn Bla ingam ' monographic study of the slave community
had b n in print for three ar. Yet, mith had little to ayabou t
I v ulture or th ociallif, of th e quarter. She wa sympathetic
to th plight of th laves but re lativ I unint r ted in their own
p r p cti on "th peculiar in titution. " She had almost nothing
t a about th lav 'culture, other than that they w re " up rtitiou ." Within a ouple of year , cla ic books by L Yin , Eug n
no
, and Herb rt Gutmann wou ld compl te the r ori ntation of la ry tudie. As a result, th history of lavery in Florida
ha ne er h ad the full-fl dged state tudy it de erv .
nti l now. Lan Eug ne River' lavery in Florida: Territorial
Da to Emancipation fills in many of th gap left by mith ' book.
Ri r' re earch ba e i impr ively broad. Hi coverag of lavery
in E t andW t Florida i mor xtensiv than Smith ' ,and at th
am time his xamination of the cotton plantations of Middle
Florid -wh r mo t lave and lavehold r liv d-is richer and
morfin I grain d. ike mith, Riv rs kimp on hi coverage of
lavery in pani h Florida befor 1821 , but unlik his pred ce or,
Ri rs arri. hi tOI through th
ivil War and emancipation .
And perhap mo t importantly, Riv r include an ntire hapt r
n th relation hip b tw n African American and the Seminole
Indian , ar uinO" provocativ ly that the Se ond Seminole War wa ,
in ff, t, a lav reb llion-p rhaps the larg t slav r b Ilion in
Ameri an hi tory. Th cumulative effect make Slavery in Florida
n of th fin t of th many state tudie of lav ry that hav b e n
pu Ii hed.
Ri er ha little to ayabout lav ry und r th Spani h. By pag
of laver), in Florida, r ad rs hav alread r ach d 1821 , the year
pain ed d th t rritory to th plant r of Middl Florida. But
Ri er ha much mor to a · about the ant b llum legacy of the
p ni h. H note that und r Spani h law th slave had mor
prot tion than und r Engli hand Ameri an law. They cou ld own
prop rry, for e ampl ; and Spanish laves w r more likel to win
th ir fre dom , in part becau e ap wa 0 ea . Aft r 1821 ,
la ry in Ea t and W t Florida retained e ral di tinctiv attribut . Indigo p r i t d in Ea t Florida long aft r it di d out in
low ounu
o uth aro lina, but a in Carolina, laves cu ltivated
indi 0 und r th ta k y t m rather than in gangs. River believe
that th r lativ abs nce of large cotton plantations mad lav ry
m what 100 er for the laves than in Anglo-dominated Middle
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Florida. Slav in East and West Florida enjoyed a wider range of
occupation, they were more likely to liv in citie such asJacksonvill , St. Augu tine, and Tampa, and they were more likely to be
hir d out. Nevertheless, b 1860, only about one in four of Florida' laves lived in the Ea t or the W t. In Middle Florida American planter replicated the y t m of lavery familiar to th cotton
b It of the ant b Hum outh.
Indeed, one of the phra
that r curs throughout th book i
that slavery in Florida r fleeted the patterns found I wh re in
the antebellum outh. "Within the Middle Florida cotton kingdom," River writ ," lavery flourished in a mann r not too di imilar from oth r afflu nt s gm nts of the Old South." Most of
Florida' cotton wa grown in thi region; mo t of the state's slave
lived and work d in Middle Florida. The patt rn that River dic rn -th growing cycle of cotton , the gang y tern, th plantation hi rarchy of over
r and driver -will be familiar to
hi torian of the Old South. If Slavery in Florida make a ontribution here, it is in the author's separate chapter on the mall farm
and plantation of Middle Florida. This is a ubject light d by
mo t survey of outh rn lav ry and of slave li~ . Even 0 , Ri er '
finding are not unexpected. On smaller farm and plantation ,
slav and ma ters worked more cIo ly. Slav s, both men and
worn n, w r
mployed in a wid r range of activiti . Though
otton was till the major crop, mall farms d voted a gr at r proportion of their land and energie to ub i tence crop . Y t, d spit th e difference , Riv r reminds us that rna ter wer still
mast rs and lav w r till slave .
R fl cting the trend of th pa t gen ration , River d vot
considerable att ntion to th cultural life of the quarters. "Slave in
Florida," he notes, "differed little from s rvants elsewhere in th ir
att mpt to e tabli h familial relationships." y: t, Slavery in Florida
doe not romanticize the hi tory of th
lav family. B au
Middle Florida only developed as a plantation di trict aft r 1 20, it
was populated larg ly by lav s who were imported by means of the
int r tate slave trade. Middl Florida's laves had their famili
disrupted in th very proce s of settlement. Riv r examine will
and e tate inventories to how that only 16 percent of slavehold r
in the 1 20 had enough slave to con titute family units. By 1860
th figure had ri en to 29 p rcent. Thu , ev n at the end of th
antebellum era, laves interested in forming famili w r oft n
comp 11 d to marry across plantation, a ituation fraught with the
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potential for till furth r di ruption of fam ily lit . Not urpri ingl ,
lav runawa s were di proportionately pouse who we nt off for
hort p ri d to be with their hu band , wives, and children.
To
p with th h ar hnes of lavery and the di ruption of
fam il Ii£ , la
turn d to religion and community for olac . ' In
FI rida, a in other area of the slav
o u th ," Riv r notes, "a
mixture of Eur - hri tian and African r ligious pra tic help d
b nd rvants to ndur many trials and tribulation and assisted
in making life mor bearabl. " Rivers do not ask th difficult
qu ti n raised b thi ob rvation : if ultur and commun ity
mad lay life "mor bearable ," did it not ther by str ngthen the
t m f lav I its If? Thi i not merely a th oretical qu tion.
Ri r has don a fine job of docum nting th e int llectual
trug -I mong rna t r ov r the ffects of the la e ' cony r ion to
hristianity. om worried that th r ligion mad th e slav r b 1liou , whil
th rs in i t d that it mad th m mor docil . On th
id nee pr ented in lavery in Florida, Afro-Chri tianity probably
r inforc d th manifold tendencie toward both re istance and
do ility among a large and vari d lav population. F w slave
pa i I imbib d th cond cending trictures toward ubservinc pr ach ed at th m by th ir whit mini t rs. But som slave
w r und ubt dly b calmed b the me ag they drew from the
Bibl whil oth r w r tirred toward gr at r r
ntment of th ir
ondition. Riv r rna go a bit too far, how ver, in concluding that
r ligion afford d African American "a type of freedom within the
onfin of la elY that the rna ter could not alway touch. "
Wh n he turn to th ubj ct of mat rial ondition and th
ph si al tr atment of lav , Riv rs finds in Florida "many imilariti
t th southern ituation generally." The law of lavery in
Florida for exampl ,"mirrored oth er outhern state" in its failure
t d lineat p ific tandard of tr atment for slav . Neverthe1 , th lave w r ad quately if minimally £ d , hou d , and h elt r d. Althou h "crue l and unusual puni hm nt" was bann d in
the 1 20 , wh ipping wa till th most om mon method of phy ical
puni hm nt m t d out to Florida lay .
Riv r i omewhat Ie uc essful in his examination of" ocial
int racti n between whit and black ." This i a grab-bag chapt r
that touch s on a numb r of differ nt topics-slave literac , ex,
drinking, gamblin g. Ri ers argues that th e myriad contacts b tw n wh it and blacks reveal the d gr to which ma ters wer
"d p nd nt ' on lave. But b focu ing on "int raction ," Riv r
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confu
"conta - " with ocial r lation ,thu eliding the ru ial
di tinction b tw n "d pendency" and "pow r." Nor do h mak
a ood ca e for "two-wa ultural diffusion of blacks and whit 111
Florida." Thi b om s especially clear in the next hapt r on
" 0 ial int raction among black ." H r Riv r
hows that a di proportionate numb r of Florida' la s came from lowcountry outh
arolina and
rgia areas where African cu toms had urvi d
more than elsewhere in the outh. H n Florida' slav brought
with them c rtain traditions f African mu ie, dre ,wedding tradition , and fun ral rit s. That th s ultural form wer noticeable and di tin tive among th e slav
ugg
th limi of a 'twoway cultural diffusion. " In any ca , lavery in Florida does not offer
an
t nd d xamination of the lavehold r ' culture, thu offering i read r no ba i for its claim of cultural diffu ion.
Slavery in Florida un ov r a pattern of lav r i tan , b th
b fore and during the ivil War, that will b familiar to tud n of
outhern slavery enerally. Most lav w r n ith r ubmi iv nor
reb Uiou . Depending on the circum tanc , th Y could b com
uncooperativ , hirking duti s, £ ignin iBn , tealing from th
"ma ter' " hog p n , illi itly I arnin to read. Occa ionall th y
b cam more overtly di id nt, fighting with the over eer, running
away, and during the ivil War, running to Union lines to e cap
from sla ery altog th r. River i particularly good on th d gree
t which lave wer put to work in the servi e of the Con£ deracy
even as slavery itself wa collap ing.
Th mo t original c ntribution of lavery in Horida i Riv r '
important and powerful discussion of th relations betwe n bla k
and Indian in ant b llum Florida. Long b fore 1821 , Florida had
been a refuge for runawa slaves from the United tat and b fore
that, th British oloni . Over th y ar , fugitiv black forg d an
allian with the eminole Indian, who were themselv r fuge
from farth r north. By the nineteenth century, "blacks and S minole allied with each other and with the Spani h in r i ting inur ions of Anglo into Florida." To be ure, the S minol
ubjected runaway bla ks to a form of "va alag , that white interpreted as slavery. But over time, maroon were absorb d into
Indian ociety, often intermarrying and thu forming a di tinct
community of Bla k minoles. om black even became trust d
advi r to I ading Seminole . Settlemen of Black Seminol in
turn attracted till mor runaway . According to Rivers, this 0
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infu ri t d white lav h ld r th a t it was at I a t partially r po nibl for the eco nd S minole War that b gan in Decembe r 1 3 .
war fev r h eight n d , leadin g Bl ack minoles per uaded
India n a nd p rh ap a man as on e th o u and lave to j oin in th e
military allian e again t whit . In Rive r 's view, the Na tive Am ria n and th Bla k e min ol "had la unch d quit po ibly th
1 r ' t lav r b Ilion in U nit d ta te hi tory." ReI ntlessly puru d b th e U .. mili tary, it wa th Black S min o l s wh o eventually
b tra d the all ian e by agr ing, in 1 38, to surre nd r in re turn
fa promi e of a£ p a sage to th e W t. The Seminol , infuriated
b th b trayal, "took their reve ng wh ere th ey could ." Th allian c
f Indi ans, bla k m aroons, and lave collap ed. Th whit
plant r m rged victoriou and more pow rful th an v r.
Riv r' anal i of Indian-black relatio n effectiv ly n the ize
th
h lar h ip of o ther. Hi contributio n i to incorporat th ir
w rk in to th large r hi tory of lavery in th e ta te. In so do ing,
Ri v rs p r u a iv I d emo n trates th e ignificance of o ne of th e
mo t di tin cti fea tur of Florida slavery. Thi , alo ng with th
m plary re ear h upo n whi h hi mo nograph i ba ed , rai
lavery in Florida w II above th e 1 vel of m ost tate tudi e . From
n w n , th history of lavery in Florida begins wi th th e ch olarship
of Larry Eug ne Ri v r .
T
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200 QJtick Looks at Florida History. By Jame . lark. ( ara ota, Fla.:
Pin apple Pr , In . 205 pp. cknowledgments, ind ,b&w
photo. $12.95 paper.)

Jame C. Clark wrot hund r ds of articl about Florida hi tory
that were publi h d in both the un entinel and th Orlando Sentinel over a t n-y ar period. 200 Quick Looks at Florida Hi tory i a
coll tion of many of th e brief but informativ articl written in
a uccinct and entertaining tyle . Th articl ar about we ll-known
a p cts of Florida history u hath founding of St. Augu tin by
th e pani h and the 1920 land boom. Also included ar 1
r
kn own stori from th tate's past uch a Major J r miah Dashiell ' unfortunat t nd ncy to los military payroll in th e midI 00 , and th r elation that Walt Di ney' parents married in
Daytona Beach and operated the Halifax Hot 1 befor moving to
Chicago.
Th artic1 are group d into variou categories based on th
subj ec th y xp lor. "Th First Flor
idi ans,"
"Early Fl
orida," and
"Th "Civil War addre particular period in Florida hi tory.
Other categorie uch a "Mrican-Am ricans in Florida,"" rim
and riminal ," and "Politic and Politician" do not focus on a
pecific period and offer in igh about individual even - , i ue ,
and people from th tat' past. The la t section of articl ,call d
"Footnot to Florida Hi tory," ha th great t breadth, covering
subj cts a div r as th writing of Florida's tat ong, va ati ning
in Ki imm e , in the 1 0 , and th breaking of baseball' color
barrier in Florida.
N w pap r readers throughout c ntral and outh Florida have
enjoyed Clark' article about the state's h i tory for over a dead .
Mor than ju t a list of date and facts , lark ' w ll-written vi-
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gn tte often of£ r in£ rm ation in a tyl that transports th r ad r
pecifi v nt a it i unfolding. lark al 0 prese nts amu ing
t ri
xcluded from traditional hi tory books uch a th
ngm
of the word "barb u " (the Timucuan word barbacoa, u d to
drib th tortur f pa ni h oldi r Ju an Ortiz b placing him
on a grill) and th
o ntrov rial discov ry, in 1896, of a five-ton
o t pu n the bah n a r St. Augu tin ( m argue th e d ead
a nim al wa a tuall a whal or a quid ) . Many fan of lark s writin g wi ll b gra tifi d to
thi compila tion of hi work.
th titl of th book tat " it co ntain two hundred
vi 'ue tte but i not int nd ed to b a compl e te urv y of th tate '
pa t. Th articl are bes t r ad in thi co ntext. Since th book is a
011 tion of p ara t articl , it i ,. 11 uited as coffee tab le and
night tand li t ratur . AI 0 includ d ar we ll-cho en bla k-a ndhit illu tration that augm e nt th t xt. Be au e the article are
n t pr
nted in a hronologi al or qu ntial order, th r ad er
a n p n th e book at an y po int and e njoy a bri f tory or tw in a
hort ittin g. In fact, r ad ontinuou ly from b ginning to e nd , th
book b
m e repetitiou in pIa es. For xampl , in th e ec tion on
Earl Fl rida ," w ar told four times over i page (in parat
arti Ie ) th t P dro Menend z wa th fir t to se ttl St. Augu tine .
V\ hile thi b k co ntains mu ch aluable information, a few
t would have mad it much more u ful for
h lar and tud nt of Florida history. Footnote or ndnot
itin o th our
of la rk ' information would hav b n h Ipful,
v n though the were not r quired fo r th e original newspap r
arti Ie . An introduction and conclu ion offering om coh ion
t th e t xt wou ld al 0 have added to th co llec tion. As it i , th
book e nd abruptly with an articl about th early d ays of football
at Florida Sta t
nl r ity. Iron icall , wha t an be vi w d as thi
book mo t ignificant flaw i al 0 its gr at t str ngth: it I av th
r ad r wantin t kn w ven mol' about th history of Florida.
B E UAM L

D.

BR TEMARKLE

Brevard Community College

Spanish Colonial Gold Coins in the Florida Collection. By Al an K.
raig. (Gain vill : nive r ity Pr
of Florida, 2000. xiv, 94 pp.
Li t of iUu tra ti n , Ii t of tabl ,£ r word, pr fa , not , app e ndi ce, 10 ary bibliography ind . $49.95 cloth. )
Th tat of Florida's coIl ction of panish colonial gold coins
reco ni z d a th mo t co mple te and ompreh ensive h olding of
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its kind. The coin from Florida shipwreck, in theory one-quarter
of tho recovered by commercial salvors from the 1960s until the
pre nt, were analyz d and described by Alan Craig in Gold Coins
of the 1715 Spanish Plate Fleet (published in 19 8 but now out of
print). This is an updated version of that work, with more than one
hundred new coins, additional data and illu tration , and minor
correction . Together with its companion volume, Spani h Colonial
Silver Coins in the Florida Collection by the arne author, th
tudy
pre ented current numismatic tandard for cat gorization, analysi , and publication of oin. Both volum al 0 ar int nd d to
bring aliv th importanc and fa cination of the Florida CoIl ction to the nonspecialist.
Florida's coin collection began forty years ago as a result of
commercial salvaging of Spanish shipwrecks along the peninsula's
east coast and southern keys. Merchant convoys returning to Spain
from the Americas risked shoals and storms in the Strait of
Florida, and on two occasions-in 1715 and 1733-hurri ane
drove major fleets a hore. Th unken flotillas wer r di cov r d
in the twenti th c ntury by fi h rmen, scuba diver, and tr asur
hunters who found remnants of th ships and their cargoes on
hallow reefs and under shifting sands. Shipwreck sites of the 1715
fleet, in particular, contained portions of their original con ignments in pecie and bullion, prompting a modern gold ru h. To
pre rYe a portion of th find in public cu tody, th Stat of
Florida assumed admini tration of modern salvage activities by
granting I ase and contracts to private firm and retaining 25
percent of their recoveries.
The tate' accumulation of alvaged mat rials thus includes
more th an fifteen hundred gold coins, which have been studied by
Craig, Prot ssor Emeritus of Geography at Florida Atlantic Univ rsity, an d are described in thi handsomely produced book. Th
dOll bloon coIl ction consists of coin in four denomination (1, 2,
4, and 8 escudos) from four colonial American mints (Lima, Cuzco,
Mexico, and Bogota). A ch apter i devoted to th production of
coins from each of th se mints with examples from th coIl ction,
table of d nomination, a ayer, and we ights, and illustrated detai l of die maker ' mark. In the c nter of th book ar ixt n
vivid color plates of selected coins from each mint. Som are reproduc d at 150, 200 and 400 percent to highlight detail and
characteri tics of the engravers' art. An illustrated app ndix on th
typology of Mexican die varietie , ba ' d on the work of Frances
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Keith, refl ts not only the changing political limate of colonial
tim but th idios ncra i s of M xi can engraver . A second app ndix provid an inventory of illu trated coin , ort d by coin
nd plate number. In addition to a brief section of not s there i
mall glos ary of numismatic t rm .
raig points out that in contra t to others th Florida colle ti n i n ith r a tru hoard nor a true coIl ction , but rather a
r pr ntative accumulation of Latin American doubloon oft rin
ari d and numi matically important insight into colonial
minting m thod . Hi tud of the largest ingle collection of pubIi ly own d pani h gold coins demystifie the lure of sunk n tr aur , en
it conve s th uniqu role that the e alvaged coin
h d in th hi tory of minting and transport of human wealth.
R

ER

.

M1Tl-l

Florida Bureau of Archaeological Research

Searchingfor the Bright Path: The Mississippi Choctaws from Prehistory
to Removal. B Jam Taylor ar on. (Lincoln: University of N br ka Pr , 1999. xiv, 185 pp. Li t of illustration , e ries edit r ' introdu tion , acknowledgment, introduction, Ii t of
abbreviation for document co ll ection, notes, ind x. $40.00
loth.)
In ear hing for the Bright Path, Jame Ta lor Carson ha tran£ rm d hi d toral dis rtation into a th ought provoking tudyof
th
hoctaw from th e Missi ippian era to the removal period.
viating from the o ld d clen ion interpr tation which ha long
t a pall ov r Nativ American hi torical analy i , ar on argu
rtain ba ic £ atur "of Choctaw culture "per isted" in pit
fan' n rm u range of ch ang in the way th y governed th e mI ,£ d th e m elv and thought of th m Ive and th ir pIa e in
th world."
ing the Cho tawas hi laboratory, ar on borrows
th theoreti al con tru ts of v ral social cientists to build hi
a e. Hi introdu tion , in fact, fo llows th e analy i of Briti h 0 i01 gi t Anthon Gidd n . Gidden i an apt authority, for h plac s
th individual in a cru ial rol , maintaining that the con equ nc
f individual ' b havior shape ocial and cultural chang . Scho lar in ative Ameri an hi tory wi ll find hi introductory chapt r
h lpfu l in d t rminin th anal ti al fram work of hi tudy.
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The book i tightly argued, based on a do e reading of the
primary and condary ources for Choctaw hi tory a w II as appropriat th or tical studies. In th fir t chapt r, Carson sketche
the Mi i ippian foundation of Cho taw culture from 950 to 1700
E, but thi i not the u ual ho-hum introduction to Southeastern
Indian hi tory. Instead, the author i laying out the ba eline to
mea ure the long duration , a th Annales historians would call it,
to determine wh ether or not certain "basic cultural structur p ri t d over the centurie and urviv d in Choctaw cultu re.' In ubs gu nt chapter, he outline th
volution of hoctaw oci ty
after European conta t. H pre nt a convincing argument
against the p rva ive "d pendency theory," pointing out that not
all Europ an 'ood inculcat d d P ndency and that th r lationhip b tween hoctaw , animal and p lant world, town and countryside chang d very little. He even chall nges the popular
"al ohol abu "theory, pointing out that th rum problem wa
tied to a particular generation with pecific and concrete cau
ar on continue hi analy i , looking at th market revolution
o curring during th arly nin t nth century wh n th Choctaw
replaced th deer kin trade with live tock and cotton pr duction ,
thereby Iltering th American mark t econ m y. Her he note
both p r i t nc and change in th ultur: for xampl ,the peri tence of gender specific ta k in th mid t of an economic yst m ba ed on ale, profit, and urplu production. In the final
chapter, he traces the la t year of th Choctaw' t nur in the
outh a t. H make a trong ca for abandoning the o ld analy i
of conflict b tw n progr sive "mix d blood " v rsu r a tionary
"full blood" I ader , stating plainly what man hi torian of outheastern Indian have com to b Ii v -that notion of blood and
an
try d t rmining political, social, and economic b h avior ar
anachronistic and untenabl . Tho who h ave studied re k ,
Ch rokee , and oth rs can join him in identifying biracial men
who upported traditionali t poli i or who opposed th m. arson argues for a th ory that po its a conte t of id ologi b tween
tho e who w r in pir d b post-Mis i sippian patterns of trad ,
gov rnment, r ligion, and thni ity, which he call a "primordialist
id o logy," and tho e who adopted AngIO-Anl rican b havlor and
action.
H br ak n w ground in Choctaw tudi wh n h d vote a
chapter to the influenc of religion on ven ts in the p riod immediately pri r to th R moval. He how how th y "fa hion d a
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y11 r ti faith" int rweavi ng indig nou religion with Chri tianity,
mor p cifically th evangelical Chri tianity of th eco nd Great
Awak nin o-. Th
mopolitan or modernizing chief: us d this
n w £ ith t bol t r th ir political pow r , and so r 1igion becam e
anoth r a i for confli t in Choctaw 0 ie ty. The e ultura1, re li'iou , and politi al c nflic und rmin d th Choctaw 1 ad e rs'
bi1i ty to r i t remo al to Indian territo ry.
arson admi , the
ho taw 'in o ly d a compI
interaction b tween
hi t J of th
r
iv d cuhur a nd p ronal hoice ." H conclude by pointing
t th futur: remo a1 of th Choctaws wa not the final ch apter
but rath r an w ffort to find the "bright
pa
th ."
hi mall yolum con tain tightly pack d hi tory. At tim the
burd n of ocia1 i nc lingo b omes a bit hea , but it do not
limi t
mpre h en ion. This reviewer would hav apprec iat d a
clear map of Choctaw co untry. Still, thi i exc II nt thnohi tory,
, orth th
ffort to read though it will probably appeal more to
holars nd tud nts of ati e Am ri can hi tory. But it i certainly
n t be o nd the ge neral r ad r e kin to und rstand mor abo ut
a ompl x and difficult p riod in th e tory of Indian and Euro11 ri an r lation .

J

1E

.

Dy

R

University of We t Flo'rida

Jefferson 's Empire: The Language of American Nationhood. By Pe te r S.
nuf. ( harlott ville : U niy r ity Pres of Virginia, 2000 , i 250
pp. cknowled m nts, in troduction, epilogue, notes, bibliograph , ind . 27.95 loth. )
hom a j eft ron, th "Sag of Montic 110," ha long b n a
ntral figure and a h roi ymbol of th Am rican r public. As
th prin ipal author of th e Declaration of Indepe nd e nce, ecretary of tate and a our third Pr id nt, J effer on' political id domin a t d m rica' vis ion of the future through th
I
nin t nth c ntur .
the Th oma j ef£ r on Memorial Foundati n Prot or of Hi tory at th Uniy r ity of Virginia, P t r S.
nufund rtak a reint rpr tation ofj f£ r on' thinking, and hi
interpr tati n brin s a fre h per pec tiv to j efferson' ideology.
pr £ or nuf r lat in hi in trodu tory chapt r th ultimat yi ion of what the nation would e entually becom , a
un rtain to j effer on . h e theme of "empire" and "nation " are
ntral to und r tanding j f£ r n' thought pr ce ,and th in-
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terpre tation of th
v ry w rd had differ nt m aning in differe nt tim
"For American Revo lution aries ' e mpire' did not
n c sarily ugge t, a it do n ow, dangerous con centration of
power and ch em es of world domin ation. J effer on e nvi ion d 'an
mpir for liber ty,' an expandin g union of republi s h ld togeth er
by ties of interes t and affection.
Onufs work is not the conventional biographi al or ch ronological na rrative. Ra ther, J effer on appears in th e page as "responding with feelings to th ideological curr nts of his d ay,
curre nts that h e hoped to dir ct, but that ometimes flowed in
un exp eted direction ." rucial to J fferson 's vision. of the future
was the he r iz of th n w nation and th e idea of westward
e p an ion. Additionally, there was a l 0 the issue of di placing the
Nativ Am ricans. As America 's population d o ubl d , th Indian '
abili ty to re ist th e p ressure of settlem nt dwindled , although a
Onuf says "it was subj ec t to obstacles and rever , particul arly
durin g the Revolutionary era when Britain m obiliz d Indian allies
in a a ults on th e new nation's fronti r ." J efferson ' revolution ary
thinking led him to initially
th conduct of Native American
as "m r il
avag s" who ravaged th e frontier at the direc tion f
the Briti h king. But a one reads further into Onuf' work, J ff rson becam e more be nevole nt in hi thoughts toward th Indians and en couraged them to em brace Re publican value .
Th e co ncep ts of " mpire" and "n ationho
od " ma
nit sted in
sev ral other ways. The presid ntial I cti o n of 1800 wa , in itself,
a second American "revolution ," according to J ffer on, "as r al a
r volution in th principles of our gOY rnm nt as that of 1776 wa
in its form ; not affec ted indeed by the word , a th at, but by th
rational and p ac able instrument of reform , the uffrage of th
peopl e ." While the p a triots had d eclared and d efe nd d th ir ind ep enden ce , con tituting a union of fr
states th union wa
giv n a more perfect form under the fed eral on titution and
provid d th fra mework for American nationhood. J effe r on's e mpire was furthe r articulated in disputes between America's two
m aj or political faction , the Federali ts and th J f-£ r onian Republican. Whil th F d erali t of J efferson 's time were refe rred
to as monocrats, aristocrats , and even foreigner, giv n their Briti h h e ritage, th e J effer onian Republican claimed to repres nt all
th people, avoided foreign entanglement and fo cused on Ifgovernment in order to promote nationhood. It is no urpri e
then th at J effer on wrot to Thomas Pinckney in May 1797 that
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i th present and ju t object of public hue and

Onuf mak effective u e ofJ ffer on 's writing to furth r r fin the d finition of nationh ood as the country gr w. Thi bm quit vid nt in Jefferson ' fir t inaugural addr , a peech
hi h Onuf all "one of the gr at t ' ts in the American libertarian tradition.' Onuf di cus ion of J ffer on and slavery ituate
J f£ r on a an in ightful observer of th limitations of th nationh d h oucrht. "Virginia lave w rap opl without a country,
a aptiv nation forcibly re trained from vindicating their righ
again t th ir white oppres or ." They help d to justify J efferson '
pana ea for la ery-colon ization .
Thoma J fferson b li v d that the Am ri an Revo lution wa a
tran formati moment in th hi tory of political civilization. Hi
[forts a a £ unding tat man and theorist h iped to onstruct a
pro re siv and nli htened ord r for the new American nation
that wou ld bam d I and in piration for the world . The author
pr id th r ad r with a superb int rpr tation of th J f£ r onian 1 gac , one whi h gives us co nsiderable in ight into hi adaptiv p li ti al id ology. Hi note and bibli graphy at the nd of th
t ~ t I ad th r ad r to additional information onJeffer on world .
1 arl , it i a work that will hav r I vanc in th ontext of how
an , continue to d al with our cultural and political

E. LONG

t. Petersburg Junior College

Dueling Eagles: Reinterpreting the U.S.-Mexican War, 1846-1848. Edit d b Richard V. Francaviglia and Dougla W. Richmond.
(Fort Worth: T xa Chri tian Un iver ity Press 2000. ~ iii. 191 pp.
Intr du tion , s I ct d reading and vi wing, the contributor ,
index. 16.95 pape r.)
ri of " od, Glory, and Mexico" echoed throucrh th Halls
of Montezuma a the Un ited Stat laun h d the fir t succes ful
of£ n i war in its hi tory, a conflict that h nged the land cap of
America and the cour e of hi tory for n>\'o nations. Mter year of
n i t, thi struggl i r eiving renewed acad mic int r t. Dueling Eagle i a refreshi ng contribution to thi hi toriographi
wak ning. Whil ignoring neith r the diplomati nor military
ay put a n w pin on
f the war, the authors of th ight
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the e topic, making a major ontribution by introducing h r tofore slighted subjects.
Richard V. Francaviglia provocatively explores th imp a t of
geograph y, climate , and topography on th war. The Yanke invader "visely obtained reliable map and information on water,
road , and ettlements. While th se factor played a dramatic role
in both military activity and diplomati re olution, the author al 0
not th po t-war g ographic con qu nc : railroad £; v r that
prompted e pan ion to th Pacific, the mineral rich of land
acquir d in the Mexican C sion, and th Hi panic pIa
nam
that r sonate in towns throughout the S uthw t.
Sam Hayne details the American perception of Great Britain
in the conflict. Wa hington believed that Mexico function d a a
hemi pheric urrogate for the Crown. Britain ob tructed American
pan i n , ncourag d Mexican ffort to r captur Texa ,
m ddl d in California, promot daM i an monarch, and, particularly, pushed the M xican toward war. The author argu
in tead that th e Mexicans operated unilat rally to preserve honor
and territory while th British sought to resolve issues involving
alifornia, Oregon , and Mexico without a clash.
"Young Am ri a" form d th 1 ad r hip of tho e promoting
Manife t Destiny in th 1840. V t ran hi torian Rob rtJohann n
inve tigate the American crusad as th mbodim nt of progr
alvation, and perfectioni m. Arneri a' yo uth and vitality truck
foreigners a thinly v i1 d arrogan
and imp tuo ity. Th union
xp ri nc d a rite of passage from youth to manhood , evo lving
into a se lf perc ived "model republic," but th Young Am rican
fai led to produce an enduring national literature to support th ir
vi i n .
Introducing a M ican p rspective , Jos fina ZoraidaVazqu z
and Migu I A. Gonzalez-Quiroga weigh in on the causes of th war
and the impact south of the Rio Grande. While blaming Am ri a n
expan ioni m , Vazquez attacks the notion that Mexico wa "a ick
country" ri£ with int rnal divi ions. However, he acknowledge
that political instability favored the American in this "unjust war
of conque t. "
Mexican leader labored unsucc s fu ll to re olve th painful
10 ofTexa and num rou dubiou r paration claim. GonzalezQuiroga concur with th notion of Arneri an imp riali math
primary caus of the war, uggesting that "Manifest Destin y was a
graceful way to ju tify somethin g unju tifiabl . H
xplor , how-
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r the i ue of internal dissent in the north rn tat of Nuevo
L on and th ritical absence of passion for the Mexican nation.
Dougla Richmond fo llows up the th me of M xi an r gionali m with a p n trating examination of collaboration with the
nited States. The tate farthest removed from Mexico City app ar d the mo t "coop rative." Motivated by both principle
( trong £ ling against th c ntral governm nt) and profit (th
Am. rican agedy paid cash for good ) , collaboration was widepr ad.
Richard Bruc Winders pres nts a microco m of military disnt in hi analy i of the rebellion of th e 1 t North Carolina in
Augu t 1847. The mutiny involv d is ues of disciplin and honor,
but mo tl politi s. Wind r r v al how a Whig officer could feel
th
ting of ont ntious D mocrat troops under his command.
Pr ident P lk's involvement in this fraca remind us that politic
i not far parat d from war.
Linbng th courageou war correspond nts who covered the
battlefi Ids with th m rging world of technology (th t I graph
and p nn pre s) Mitch I Roth di us es their trials and tribulation in and out of combat. He al 0 explores the little known
n \ paper e tabli hed by the American during their occupation
of Me . ico and th war literature that glamoriz d the conflict for
the home folk.
The editor d
rv kudo for these series of balan d , tightly
argued , and thoughtful e ay . Som readers may differ, how v r,
with Fran aviglia ' view that the ability of the nit d States to lZ
additional M ican territory in 1848 was "doubtful," and Vazquez 's
contention that Andr w J ackson permitted "an avalanch of North
Am rican vo lunteer and arms to Texas." Nonethel s, this is a
well- dited effort that focu e on topics that will enlighten both the
und rgraduat and the experi nc d historian .
J01-l

M.

B ELOHLA

K

University of South Florida

Atlanta 1864: Last Chance for the Confederacy. B Richard M. McMurry (Lincoln: Univ r ity of Nebraska Press, 2000. xvi , 230 pp.
Li t of illu trations, list of map, s rie editor' introduction,
preface, not , bibliographic essay, index. $35.00 cloth.)

In thi r latively brief volume, Richard M. McMurry offers a
c n ise narrativ of G n ral William T. Sherman's Overland cam-
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paign of 1864 that re ulted in the Union captur of Atlanta. As
part of th "Gr at Campaigns of th Civil War" ri
dit d b
Anne J. Bailey and Brooks D. Simpson, McMurry's volum do
not concentrate on the tactical minutiae of the campaign' battl ,
but rather pre ents a ynthesis of the campaign, drawing from
rec nt cholar hip in the field. In thi way, McMurry owe a heavy
debt to Albert a tel ' not worthy Decision in the West: The Atlanta
Campaign of 1864 (1992) , while offering hi own nuanced interpr tati n of th military and political ignificanc of the ampaign.
The ri redresses a ommon flaw am ng military hi torian -the tendency to view military campaign a i o lat d v nts
that eemingly take place within a vacuum , with only tok n a knowledgm nt of outside ocio-politi cal fa tors. McMurry' book
succe sfully achieves the goal of "looking b yond the battlefield
and h adquart r tent to the wider political and social context
within which the campaign unfolded. " Throughout the work
(with the exc ption of a cav at in th fourth appendix) McMurry
ac p a t l' interpretation that if the onfederacy had b en
able to hold Atlanta through th Nov mb r 1 tion of 1864, th n
Lincoln would have be n d f, ated . True to hi ubtitl, McMurry
pre ents an argument that Atlan ta wa politically "th last chance
for the onfederacy"-the Confederate failure to hold th city led
to its ultimat def at.
McMurry
ntially la th blam on G n ral Jo eph E.
John ton , and to ales r extent, J f£ rson Davi . McMurry find
John ton at fault for n arly every trategic d cision th general
made and for his overall campaign . Davis rec ives blame for allowin g hi r lation hips with hi we tern gen ral to d t ri rate to
uch a degree that by 1 64 they w re irr parable. In fact, few
g n rals, North or South, emerge in a positive light in McMurry'
eyes. Grant rr d in appo inting Sh rman commander of th
nion force in the We t. herman proved almo t a incapable a
John ton, ex ept that he knew the political importanc of hi campaign. John ton n ver gra ped the political liabili ty of continued
retr at. Two ommand r who app ar in a r lativ ly po itiv light
are Union g n ral George Thomas, who McMun boldly ass r
wou ld have cru hedJohn ton' arm in two r three week had h
been named command r instead of Sh nnan; and th mu hmaligned J ohn Bell Hood who the author credi for taIling Sherman ' advan
for a month aft r Hood's thr e ill-fated attack
outsid of Atlanta in late July 1864.
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M Murry come a ro a a bit h avy-han d ed in his d t rmmthem that the campaign wa 10 t the day it began. H r p atdl a rts that th se izur of nake Creek Gap outside of Dalton
, herman ' very first man uver, decided the outcom of
ampai n and implies that the campaign could not have b n
won aft r Ma . Thi seem to run counter to his own attempts to
r think a h of J ohn ton ' trat gi maneuvers and specu late on
what action th on ervative O"e neral should have taken to ch ang
th out om . Al 0, rather surprisingly for a tud nt of Bell Irwin
V\ il
McMurry do not p nd much time on the ocial a pects of
th ampaign, sp iall the so ldiers or th civi lian involved. Int ad h focu
on th political importance of the campaign.
B id
orne minor bi mi he - uch as the author' annoying
in i t nc on using " ec ioni " interchangeably with "Conf drat " "outh e rner ," and "r bels, " and likewise id ntifying
"Vnioni " a "Fed rals" and ''Yanke s"-McMurry' pro i w 11wyitt nand ntertaining. Whil confining his primary sourc to
th Official Reco-rds, ome published primary sources, and ju t a
handful of manu ript collections, th author ad ptly utiliz th e e
and m an
condary ource to con truct and nhance hi narrative . Though hi a ount of the campaign doe not off r much n w
mat rial in th wa of trat
and tactics to hi torian of the
ampaign , hi · in terpretation on wh r blame li es and th political
iO"nifiancanc of Atlanta for both V nion and Confederat h op
wi ll b timulating to cholars and non- holar alik .
t:I

I

J

DKl

BROV\

I

UniveT ity oj Geo-rgia

Ninety-Eight Days: A Geographer's View of the Vicksburg Campaign. By
Warren E. rabau. (Knoxvill : Vniv r ity of Tenness
Pr
2000. xxviii, 687 pp. Pr fac , acknowledgments, cal ndar for
arly umm r 1863 abbreviation, conventions and definition ,
note, principal ource , inde . $48. 00 cloth.)

Geo "[aph an d logi tics-th
are two elem e nts of th military art that too .~ w hi torians r cognize as being es ntial to uon th battlefie ld . The Vi k burg campaign i a prim
xampl \ here th
factors influ nced alm o t every op rational
ti al d i ion mad throughout its nin t),-eight day. Whil
a nd
vo lum e ha b n writt n about V ly e Grant' efforts to reduce
th Vi k burg fortr , f \ of those works hav focu d on the
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critical role that geography played in Grant's thinking. The role of
logistics has usually been reduced to the myth that Grant "cut
loose" from his lines of communications as he advanced against
the Confederate citadel. Grabau attacks these elements head-on by
weaving together the influence of the region's land and water
features, the primacy of logistics in any military operation, and the
operational and tactical decisions made by both Union and Confederate generals to present a tapestry of the Vicksburg campaign
that is rarely available except in bits and pieces.
Grabau's detailed narrative extends beyond the main effort of
the Vicksburg campaign-the landing at Bruinsburg and the advance to invade the city. The author rightly examines operations
west of the Mississippi River prior to the river crossing. He correctly gives the Union navy its due, becau e, without naval support,
the crossing would have been impossible. Although the effect of
Confederate cavalry raids against the Union supply depot at Holly
Springs is mentioned only in passing, Grabau does examine the
impact of Colonel Benjamin Grierson's raid on the deci ions that
Confederate Lieutenant General Pemberton made.
Grabau writes about the role that geography played in the
Union and Confederate decisions and movements in May 1863.
His descriptions of the battles are excellent, with one exception. In
the chapter about the Union attack on Vicksburg of 22 May, he
makes no mention of McPherson's role. This is a glaring omission,
considering that McPherson's corps comprised one-third of the
Union forces engaged.
Few previous accounts mention Confederate attacks in June
1863 against Union forces at Lake Providence, Milliken 's Bend,
and Young's Point, Louisiana, as they are overshadowed by corresponding events of the Vicksburg siege. Yet Grabau, with a keen
eye on the logistics of both Union and Confederate armies, provides valuable perspective on these operations.
With the exception of Edwin Bearss's three-volume work on
the Vicksburg campaign, few authors pay attention to the Mechanicsburg corridor that was most likely to witness a breakout by the
Confederate garrison or an attempt to break the siege by an attack
from General Joe Johnston's forces. Again, the author focuses on
the geographic and logistic implications of such maneuvers. Grabau even relates Confederate attacks on Helena, Arkansas, to the
Vicksburg campaign by forcing the reader to understand how such
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an attack could have hindered traffic on th Mi si ippi and compounded th difficulty of upplying Grant's army.
Th re are sixty-e ight deta lled maps, all pIa ed at the end of the
book. While this facilitates th e use of the same map for several
chapt r , it is distracting to have to ear h through the ixty-eight
to find the one or two that relate to a pecific chapt r. Including
th maps in the corre ponding chapter would h ave benefited th
r ader i gn ificant~.
While placement of maps is a minor shortcoming, there are
two a pects that are extremely irritating. Th author takes far too
much "li terarycense"
li
in a historical account by inserting uch
phr e a "Grant igh ed
" ," Hurlbut smil d ," and "Grierson r flected ." The e are only three of many such att mpts to impart a
human element, but non of th mare upported by footnote.
uch writing i more su ited t fiction than hi tory. Second i the
lack of footnot for information that clearly r quire citation. For
example, on page 57 th e author speaks of a con nsu for a course
of action, but provides no r ferences to upport his contention .
On page 273 h e examin th worsening of command relations
within th
onfederat army and states that two of Pemberton 's
ubordinat wanted him r moved from command. Again, howver, there i no supporting citation. Despite these shortcoming,
thi work capture much of B ar ' three-volume work, but in a
hortened form and with the additional empha i on tho e criticall important areas of geog raphy and logi tic .

RI

HARD

L.

KIPER

Kansas City Kan a Community College

America's Public Holidays, 1865-1920. By Ellen M. Litwicki. (Washington : Smith onian In titutio Press, 2000. ix, 293 pp. Acknowledgm nts , introduction , conclusion, notes index. $39.95 cloth.)

Within the burg oning li terature on history and public
m mory, Ellen M. Litwicki's merican Public Holiday, 1865-1920 is
a book to remember. "B tw en 1865 and 1920," th author write,
"American inv nted mor than twenty-five holidays ." Some, like
Memorial Day and Labor Day, are still celebrated widely in the
United Stat ,while oth er remained confin d to regional or ethnic observances (Cont d rate M morial Day or Tad u z Kosciuszko ' Birthday, for examp l ~ ), and sti ll others n ever rea ll y
e tabli hed themselves at all (like Bird Day or Constitution Day).
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Litwicki seek to explain the "frenzy of holiday creativity" he see
in thi period, in which Americans ren w d traditional fetes (Independence Day, for example) as w 11 a constructed new ones. Six
chronologically-overlapping chapter analyz the festive creativity
and innovation of various American , who u d public holidays in
their diver e attempts to define Am ricani m. Public celebration
during the e turbulent times, Litwicki argu , rv d different contituencies as they ought to cast them Iv in a c ntral role in
Am rican life, or-in the case of middle-cla civic elite, prot ional patriots, teachers, and Progres iv reformer -to impo e
their vi ion of America on the masse .
Thu Memorial Day s rved white vet rans and their famili ,
North and South through a ritual of mourning de igned t focu
attention on th ir xtraordinary sacrifice and the debt Am rican
ow d them. Separat r gional ri t
could dwell on unh al d
wound left by th Civil War, but whit Union and Con£ drat
veteran ' Memorial Day har d much in ommon, and following
th
nd of Reconstruction , they managed to transform th ev nt
into a rite of reconciliation while abandoning Mrican American.
Forgotten on Memorial Day, Mrican Am ricans construct d
th ir own , Emancipation Days, comm morating the events which
freed them from lavery. Although oft ring opportunitie for c 1bration and the culti ation of pride and solidarity among black
these holiday -like January 1 (Emancipation Day) or 'Jun teenth" (June 19, th day black T xan learned of their fr dom)-never developed a broad er Am rican public constituency
and never achieved federal recognition. Their treatment a black
holiday merely under cored the r ality that the United Stat ,
d spite the Civil War, remained a "whit man 's country. '
Labor Days-May 1 and the fir t Monday in Septemberrved con tituencie who defined them Iv s by class and offered
organized labor the means to construct a working-cIa Americanism. But the hi tory of this contested, working-class holiday (depit its official recognition) and the excIu ·ion of labor from other
civic celebration eem to ugge t that American civic managers
r main d a r olut ly committed to middle-cIas ideal a to
whiteness. Various ethnic holiday imilarly had their own contituencies . Yet immigrants cultivated an ethnic nationali m , contruct d from th heritage of both their old and new homeland,
not only in their particular fetes but in e tabli hed national £ tivals as well. Litwicki mphasizes the uncompromising quality of
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thnic n ationali m, which m ixed allegiance to natal land with a
real but compl x commitmen t to the U nited States, well hort of
as imila tion.
Finally, sensing ch ao and frag me ntation, middle-class reformer (bu ines elites, profe sion als, Progres iv ) employed public
holidays in their efforts to bu ild community, create better citizen s,
and improve taste. Though able to mount succ s ful programs and
pageants, an d to center £ tive civic education in schools, the e
reformers failed to monopolize the public sph re or fulfill th ir
tran formativ agenda . The complexity of this story-of middlecla ,ve te ran , African-American, working-cla s, and ethni c public
£ tivi ty-and the fin quality of Litwicki's an alysis d fie imple
ummary.
The author's provocative discu sion will surely plan t ques tion
ab out the story's end in 1920 and i long-term implications, ext nding beyo nd her chronological reach. And other question
might aris : What were the similarities an d differe nces between
racial (her African-Americ n) and e thnic nationalism , for xample? What w re the costs of th staun ch thnic n ation ali m
among hyph nat d-Am erica that Litwicki d cribes, particularly
a n a tivism sw II d in the early twentieth centu ry? Or, how exactly
did th em erge nce of commercial I i ure-seductiv and transform ativ of Am rican ulture, but I ft large ly offstag by Litwickiin crea ingly distract celebr nts a nd deflate crowd at eriou
comm morative activitie ? These points notwithstanding, America's
Public Holidays is a n import nt book, on that will inform and
ngage g neral readers and s.p ciali ts alike.
MATTHEW D E

IS

University oj Oregon

Crime, Sexual Violence, and Clemency: Florida 's Pardon Board and the
Penal System in the Progressive Era. By Vi ien M.L. Mill r.
(Gainesville: U niver ity Press of Florida, 2000. xiv, 366 pp. List
of figure , Ii t of tab) ,f. reword, ac knowl d gm n ts, concluion and paradoxe , note ~ , bibliography, index. $49.95 cloth.)

Scholar have long grappled with the problem of interpretin g
ra. Noth compl exities and contra fi ctions of the Progr I V
where ar thos probl ms more perplexing than in th Southern
tate wher , for example, black disfran chisement was regularly
n a a "progressive" m eas ure . Exp rimenting with n w form of
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state activi m, Southern progressive reformers reconfigured many
areas of social policy, including the criminal justice system.
Vivien Miller' new book is not the first to examine the New
South's penal in titution , of cours . There is a substantial body of
literature on crime and punishment in the postemancipation
South, including Edward L. Ayer' Vengeance andJustice: Crime and
Punishment in the l~h-Century American South, Matthew J. Mancini's
One Dies, Get Another: Convict Leasing in the American South, 18661928, David M. Oshinsky,'s "Worse than Slavery": Parchman Farm and
the Ordeal ofJim Crow Justice, and AI x Licht n tein ' s Twice the Work
of Free Labor: The Political Economy of onvict Labor in the New South.
We know a good deal about th in titutionalized racism of th
region's legal system, the brutality of the convict lease program,
and the profits made by private industries utilizing prison labor.
W have also come to under tand the "New South" imperative
that produced the horrific penal y t m , including state encouragement of rapid industrial developm nt, a concentration on extractive industries, a resistance to p nding money on pri ons, and
a constant quest for cheap, docil labor.
Miller's book addr
th i ue of the southern penal system
from a new angle. By focu ing on the executive pardon, Miller
takes us to the final stag in the criminal justice ystem. The pardon process, where convicts who had erved orne portion of their
sentence apply to the governor' pardon review board , was the la t
point of contact with the judicial y t m for many inmate. As such,
it provide an opportunity to view a side of the ystem ob cured by
other methodologies-clemency.
Miller analyze pardon applications for hundred of Florida
convicts over a three-decade period and find that pardon applications became increasingly formulaic over time , as a handful of
lawyers who came to pecialize in representing convict-applicants
rna tered the art of persuading pardon review boards. As member
of a common middle-class professional culture, both lawyers and
members of the pardon boards shared ideal of honor, respectability, and community, and the attorneys wrote pardon applications that appealed to the e ideals. Clemency emphasized several
arguments such as that the inmate's health had become so impaired that he or she was no longer able to labor effectiv ly, or that
the inmate 's "service" to the tate had been exemplary and profitable.
Miller also points out that the number of successful pardon
applications rose in the first two decades of the twentieth century.
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v ral factors xplain d thi~, ri e . It was partly a product of progressive reform ntiment: a~; the co nvict lea ing system increasingly came under attack, p drdon board grew more willing to
reI a e convicts who seemed u nable to m t the physical rigors of
the leasing system. It wa al 0 partly a product of the em erg nce of
"conditiona
l"
pardon. Un like full pardon , conditional pardon
k pt convicts under the control of the tate longer. Th d vice
ould b
en a· both cl mency and control. Finally, the lea ee
themselves encouraged a m re ge nerou pardon system, since it
would r lea e them from t e obligation of cari ng for injured,
weak, or ick inmates.
Both race and cla hav be n c ntral to historical analyse of
crime and punishm nt in the South, to wh ich Mill r now adds the
category of g nd r. Although gend r con truction evolved in the
New South , the criminal ju tice sy t m clung t naciously to traditional gender code , which produc d mixed re ults for £ mal
pri oner . On the on hand, pardon boards
med to show
greater sympath y for worn n , wh th r black or white, who were
pregnant, frail , or ill. Such women need d the prot ction of men,
allowing the pardon board t act a chivalrous defenders of w ak
womanhood . On the oth r hand, pardon boards held littl ympath for worn n who had ac ted too trongly on their own behalf,
ro ing g nder boundari
along th way. Mrican American
worn n in particular appeared aggr iv a nd indep ndent to
those middle-cla white men on the pardon board, with predictab l results.
Progressivi m in the South ha frequently been characterized
a paradoxical, and Miller's account of the penal sy tern in Florida
add new evid nce for the claim. The liberal use of x cutive
clemency could simul taneou Iy compen ate for the inadequaci
of the judicial y tern whil undermining popular resp ct for that
syst m. The executive pardon could both reward good behavior in
convicts and reli ve th state of the burden of their care o n ce too
old or weak to work. A grant of clemency could rectify a judicial
rror based on racial or ge der pr judice, yet clemency pi a
them elve were based on tho e same racial and gend er valu s, and
th pardon y tern th reby reinforc d them. Miller's book places
Florida's penal y tern quarely in the Progressive outh , while
further compli cating the very definition of "progressivism."
EL A C. CREE
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Castles in the Sand: The Life and Times of Carl Graham Fisher. By
Mark S. Foster. (Gainesville: University Press of Florida, 2000.
xvii, 349 pp. List of figures, forward, acknowledgments, introduction, epilogue, notes, bibliography, index. $24.95 cloth.)

The title juxtaposes the gleam of Miami with the fleeting endeavors of a romantic visionary who ultimately self-de tructed.
Readers interested in Florida hi tory will suffer gladly through
Fisher's other exploits. Born in 1874 to a dysfunctional Indiana
family, Fisher was a charismatic boy whose interests strikingly mirrored those of a rapidly modernizing nation. As a youth, he promoted transportation and ub equently built resorts at the end of
some of America' great highways.
Fisher instinctively turned hobbie into lucrative businesses.
The avid bicyclist opened a hop in Indianapolis and boosted sale
with outrageous publicity stunts. As the automobile overshadowed
the bicycle, Fisher's early tinkering yielded perhaps his most successful endeavor, a headlight-manufacturing firm. Automobile racing grew from hobby to formaliz d port, so Fisher and his
colleagues built a safe venue. By 1911, thousands of fans enjoyed
high-speed competitions at the Brickyard.
Paving the Indianapolis Speedway made Fisher realize the
poor conditions of America's road. He promoted the Lincoln
Highway from inception to its completion in 1916 at a cost of $15
million. Thi brief but fascinating era of private roadway funding,
in such sharp contrast to federalized postwar highways, could be
augmented with further research. Fisher fir t vi ited south Florida
in 1912 to promote a north-south road, and the sleepy easide
town of Miami beckoned as he rushed to complete the Dixie Highway. In an inaugural 1916 journey, he drove from Chicago to
Miami in a record time of fifteen days and soon transformed the
beach village into a boomtown.
After offering a brief early history of the area, the narrative
relates some colorful haggling under the Florida sun. Fisher and
John Collins, another pioneer of Miami development, met during
the 1912 roadway visit. Collins funded a bridge project to span
Biscayne Bay but oon went bankrupt. Desperate, he contacted
Fisher, who loaned him $50,000. In exchange, Fisher received two
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hundred acres of prime oceanfront land on the south end of
Miami Beach. Fisher' wife recalled their initial visit to a humid,
alligator-infested swamp. "Look, honey!" Carl exclaimed. ''I'm going to build a city h re!" And so h did.
With Collins's bridge co pleted in 1913, developer greedily
expanded Miami' infra tructure over the next several year. Modern r aders may shudder at Fisher' merciless clearing of mangrove swamps and hi incessant dredging. By 1920, new highways
brought tourists to Fi her's vacation paradise. His dream city offered polo, tennis, golf, boating, and fi hing within ea y access of
num rous luxury hotels. Miami 's "boom" era between 1920 to
1925 comes aliv along with an especially lucid presentation of
Fi her' legal and financial deal . Lik a ca tIe in the sand, however, Fisher's Miami oon cr mbled. A deva tating hurrican in
1926, forecast its downfall. When the Depres ion collapsed th real
stat market, Fi her de perately ought new projects. He r lentI sly promot d Montauk, Long Island , as another leisur area,
and h brieflyatt mpted a similar development in Michigan. Both
venture failed miserably, an hi life began wa hing out with th
tide.
Fi her and his young wife, Jane, welcom d th birth of CarlJr.
in November 1921, but the baby di d a £ w week later. Although
th couple later adopted a baby boy, they could not reconcil th ir
ill feelings. They divorced in 1924, and Fisher's health subsequently deteriorated until he met a sad, lonely death inJuly 1939.
Hi declining health is documented in unsparing gastric detail. At
tim s, the story verges on psyc ohistory, a when the author opines
that the Fishers' marriage co Id have b n sav d "if they had had
professional coun eling." Fi ally, th dates of a few important
events ometim s are difficult to ascertain in thi fluid narrative.
Still, Foster' cholarly biography feature trong primary research
and killful conn ctions to na tional trends. Despite his per onal
failures, Fisher always will be remembered a an energetic boost r
of American business. The 0 going fulfillment of his remarkable
vision for Miami is the boom made real.
SEAN

H. McMAHo

Lahe City Community College

Tuskegee's Truths: Rethinking t\e Tuskegee Syphilis Study. Edited by
Susan M. Reverby. (Chape l Hill: University of North Carolina
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Press, 2000. xviii, 630 pp. Forward, preface, acknowledgments,
introduction, guide to further reading, index. $69.95 cloth,
$24.95 paper.)
In 1972, an Associat d Pr ss journalist exposed a forty-year
study in which over four hundred syphilitic Mrican American
males were ob erved yet untreated. The first book length treatment of the Tuskegee study since James H. Jones 's Bad Blood: The
Tuskegee Syphilis Experiment (1981) , Susan Re erby's Truths is an
anthology of eminently useful ources: historical analyses, interview and letters of key actors, transcripts of the 1973 senate hearing , and pieces documenting the Clinton admini tration 's 1997
apology. The book include fictional sources, uch as scenes from
David Feldshuh 's controversial play Mi Ever' Boys and two reactionary poems.
The infamous study began after a 1929 as essment of Southern
rural communities revealed that Macon County, Alabama, had a
higher percentage of Mrican Am ricans with syphilis than any
other county. Initially th information was for u e in a projected
treatment program, but Dr. Eugene Dibble of the Tuskegee In titute u ed the information to develop an ongoing surveillance program. Assistant Surgeon General Dr. Taliaferro Clark endorsed
the study as "an unparalleled opportunity" to observe the progress
of the di ease and to confirm, as wa both ocially and medically
understood at the time, that the disease would take a different
cour e in the black male than in the white male.
The most important characteri tic of Reverby's treatment of
Tuskegee is her inclusion of articles broaching some of the mor
problematic details of the study. Going beyond race, Reverby'
selections deal with the beli fs and feelings of those involved in the
study, the tatus of the experiment as good or bad science, and the
literal and symbolic legacies of the experiment in the Mrican
American and medical communi tie .
The subjects believed they were being treated for "bad blood,"
a condition equated in the Mrican American community with general fatigue and anemia. But did the medical doctors of Tuskegee
and, most troubling, Mrican American nurse Eunice Rivers Laurie
believe they were harming or helping their patients? Nineteenthcentury doctors did advocate the use of purely observational clinical studies; as today, some medical doctors were less interested in
treating their patients than in monitoring the disease itself. Letter
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and other documents in Reverby's collection verify that Dibble and
other medical faculty members never sought to cure their subjects;
anticipating information gained through autopsy, Dr. Wegener
wrote: "we have no further interest in these patients until they die."
Furthermore, interviews reveal that none of the men in the study
were warned that their diseas, was spread by sexual contact, a fact
made evident by the prevalence of syphilis in the women and
children in the Tuskegee community.
Parallel to the literal legacy of syphilis in Macon County, the
moral legacy of Tuskeg e continues to spread in America. Several
articles in this volume speak to the harm done by the study: distrust
of m dicine in Mrican American communities, and even comparisons between the Tuskegee experiment and the experiences of
Mrican Americans in the age of HIV/ AIDS. Looking forward, Reverby includes works of recent authors in which the lessons
learned from Tuskegee are applied to the development of medical
studies in third world countri ~ s. Several articles broach the subject
of the study as medical scien ce and the moral and ethical implications of cientific data gained from immoral practices. Reverby's
selection lacks profound treatm nt of this subject, but provides a
general overview. Perhaps the collection's greatest flaw is its inadequate connection of this particular Am rican tragedy to the wider
range of medical abuses in history.
In the early 1970s, an intern for the Public Health Service
leaked his misgivings about the project to a journalist friend and
the I gal treatment of the study began. In the intervening years
writers from many discipline ~t have examined the Tuskegee Study;
Reverby's collection of their .fforts provides scholar of Southern
history, race relations, and the history of medicine with an eminently useful resource.
CORNELIA

C.

LAMBERT

University of Florida

Mary McLeod Bethune: Building a Better World. Edited by Audrey
Thomas McClu key and El· ine M. Smith. (Bloomington: Indiana University Press, 2000. xvii, 318 pp. Preface, acknowledgments , abbreviations, sources, bibliography, index. $39.95
cloth.)
Mary McCleod Bethune frequently described herself a a
dreamer, even as she pragma' ically transformed her dreams into
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an extraordinary career. In doing so, h d mon trated a remarkable range of talen ts that rose to meet each new re pon ibility. In
the early 1900s, she began founding chool for black Floridians;
she believed that blacks had an especially difficult time in the state.
Broadening her career over the next half century, she carried to
national and international level her fight against racial and gender divisions. In the proce s, h b arne one of the twentieth
century's preeminent black women.
Editors Audrey Thomas McClusk y and Elaine M. Smith seek
to reveal this multifaceted Bethune. They celebrate her astonishingly effective gift of "at large leadership." Yet, they also attempt to
how her partisanship, her political xp diency, and her unflinching faith in American ideal, even when the e did not seem to
apply to the caus s she advocated. Th ir volume presents a reali tic
picture of an important woman to whom historians of the c ntury
should give ad quat r cognition.
Relying on B thune's own word, they confine editorial comments to the prefac , endnotes, and remarkably in ightful essays
introducing ach of the six sections. They have cleverly arranged
the documents topically, in a way that first introduces the reader to
this exceptional woman during the 1940 when she had reached
the pinnacle of her car er. Then the materials uncover the early
y ars of the century when Bethune work d in rural Palatka and
Daytona. A roughly chronological progr ssion follows from 1902
through 1955.
Unfortunately, publishing costs kept the editors from including article that Bethune wrote for the Pittsburgh Courier in 1937
and 1938 that would have provided further insight. Nonethele ,
the collection doe provide a representative cross ection of her
papers. The read r is left with a picture of Bethune stepping from
local school organization to regional feminist activism, then broadning her role to become a stateswoman and spending her final
years concentrating on international issues.
Much of the docum ntation demonstrates Bethune's national
and international interests, but she alway maintained her home
base in Florida. Thus her papers provide glimpse into the tate
and the difficulties its black residents faced. Although h had
moved to Daytona becau e some wealthy white citizens lived there,
the city itself was carc ly forthcoming with support for her cause.
She had to work for eleven years before th mayor brought an
official delegation to her school. Similarly, the numerou fund-
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rai ing appeal he ent acr ss the nation indicate that Florida,
n ither privately nor publicl , provid d nough funding to keep
B thune's institution afloat.
Neverthel ss, thi energetic activi t cr ated allianc with 0cial club worn n in Daytona, affording her an important n lwork
that he used to expand her sphere of influence throughout the
state. On that broad r i e l sh d alt with deep econom ic and
racial rifts. For exampl , her 1928 letter to oth er activi t women
give a black's per pective on the impact of a deadly hurricane that
hit southeastern Florida. She noted that while the storm had hit
blacks and whites alike, tho e in "Palm Beach Prop r" h ad urvived
whil economically di advantaged p opl living in the Everglades
had experienced devastating losse and death. Perhap th most
triking indicator of Florida 's racial divi ions com from th
struggle that Bethune and other prominent blacks faced in opening and maintaining B thune-Volusia Beach. It is a poignant reminder that Florida's mo t ch erished r creational site have not
always been open to all.
Bethune worked to bette r her world in a myriad of ways. In
doing 0, she xemplifi ed what theoreticians have called the multipl consciou n
of black w Imen's exp rienc s. She devot d her
lit work to combating th in t rconnected sy terns of oppre ion
which black worn n faced in early twentieth-century America. Happily, this edited volume ill ustrat
how a single , determined
woman could h e lp tran form h er world against s mingly intractable odds. It wil1 be a valuable addition to the reading list of
undergraduate and graduate classes-especially tho e in African
American hi tory, and wom 'studi s, and Florida history. General reader will gain much from thi glimp e into Florida's femal ,
black, and reform-m inded world.
N

Ci DRISCOL

E GLE

University of Florida

RAF Wings over Florida: Memories of World War II British Air Cadets.
By Will Larg nt. (West Lafayette, Ind. : Purdue University Pr
2000. ix, 258 pp. Acknowled gments, ed itors note, introduction,
appendix, bibliography, index. $24.95 cloth.)
Contin uin g int r t in the myriad aspects of the Second World
War has brought about a pr ,liferation of personal recoIl ction
during the last decade, and RAF Wings over Florida brings together
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accounts provided by RAF cadets who underw nt flight training in
the Sunshine State between 1941 and 1945. The id a of training
British pilots in the United States grew out of do r AngloAmerican collaboration following the pa sage of the Lend-L a e
Act in 1941 and was given specific hape by Henry H. (Hap) Arnold, the Commander General of th U.S. Army Air Corps, whose
proposal was authorized by Pre id nt Franklin Roosevelt. The "Arnold Plan" envisioned providing primary flight training for cadets
at six sites in Florida, Georgia, outh Carolina, and Alabama. Under the relatively favorabl flying conditions in these outhern
tates, British tudents could be rapidly trained by contracted civilian instructors. In Arcadia, Florida, Arcadia's Carlstrom Field,
already the site of primary training for American air cadets, became the new home for ninety-nin Briti h cadets in May 1941. In
September, a second group arrived at Riddle Field in Lewiston
where an additional training cent r had b en rapidly constructed.
RAF Wings over Florida chronicles the challenges that cadets
faced in the cours of flight training and their reactions to the
largely alien ociety and enviTonment of Florida. Judging by the
accounts provided by the British cad ts, there wa a remarkabl
uniformity to their experiences and r pon e . At Carl trom , an
"Arnold Plan" training center, the cadets wer ubject to Army Air
Corp di cipline and rules that many found annoying and even
degrading. Coming from a nation that had be n at war for nearly
two years, few British tudents had much tolerance for regulation
and practices that they saw as at best trivial and at worst demoralizing. Those who trained at Riddle, which wa organized as a Briti h Flying Training School, were not subject to the West Point
codes of conduct and hazing that baffl d their countrymen at
Carlstrom. If memori s of the U.S. military system and the civilian
flight instructors were not always po itive, recollections of the material abundance in the still neutral United States were universal;
th cadets absolutely marveled at the amount, variety and quality
of foodstuffs they were offered. All were qually gratified by the
enthusiastic reception afforded by Floridian who sought to accommodate the British fliers in every way po sible. For many, the
single most unsettling aspect of their time in Florida was observing
the degrading treatment dispensed to black Floridians in an ag of
Jim Crow. The per onal recollections that comprise a significant
portion of this book also include accounts of wartime experiences
following graduation and return to the European theater.
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RAF Wings over Florida is a logically organiz d work, devoting
parate chapters to th ba kground of th training plan , cadet
r 011 ctions of Carlstrom and Riddl Fi ld, impression of th
''Yank '' instructors, and relations with Floridians. The author'
purpo e of producing a memorial history rather than a compreh n ive "official" account of the RAF ade i well accompli hed.
One comes away from thi neatly produced volume with a cl ar
und r tanding as to th g ne i , nature , and implementation of
the RAF training program. Perhaps a importantly, th recoIl ction of th individuals involved afford con id rable insight into
the per onal dimensions of a specific wartime experience, which
brought two soon-to-be-allied peoples into lose proximity for a
brief but nonetheless mem rable time. The personal narratives
presented h r are well written and offer in ight into the whole
range of exp ri nces encounter d by stud nt pilots training in a
fri ndly but di tinctlyali n environment, which brought innumerable unexpect d chall enge . An ntertaining appendix dealing
with linguistic difficulti r ]ating to pronunciation, dial ct, and
lang term includes an illuminating incident in which a Sara ota
high school girl, on meting h r RAF cadet dinner dat , announced to th young man that he had hardly aten all day and
now only want d "to get stuf£ d. " Mi apprehending her intention,
the delighted student pilot sugg st d that they retire immediately
to his room. Incorporating both the humorou and s riou aspects
of the Briti h cadet xperience, RAF Wings over Florida i a solid
account of a mall corn r of the Second World War.
BlAINE T. BROWN

Broward Community College

We Will Have Music: The Story of the Greater Pensacola Symphony
Orchestra. By Elizabeth D. Vickers. (P n acola, Fla.: Historic
Photographs, 2000. 191 pp. Acknowledgments, abbreviation ,
introduction, append ix, no tes, bibliography, index. $20.00 pap r.)
The publication of We vvzll Have Music, comm issioned by the
P n aco La Symphony Orchestra, came at a mo t propitious time,
since 2001 marks th sev ty-fifth anniversary of the Greater
P nsacola Symphony Or h tfa. Author Elizabeth Vick r trac
th embryonic beginnings of th group, from the early foundations to the present professional symphony, which i a po itive
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force in the arts in Northwest Florida. She describes the forerunners of the symphony from the 1920s and 1930s, commencing with
the Northup Group, a gathering of musicians who performed informally at the home of Edwin S. Northup beginning in 1926.
Other contributing organizations were the Pensacola Music Study
Club, the Pensacola Civic Orchestra, and the short-lived Pensacola
Philharmonic Orchestra (conducted by John W. Borjes). According to the author, there were no concerts presented from 1945
through 1950. On April 29, 1953, the Greater Pensacola Symphony
Orchestra was incorporated and officially formed out of the Pensacola Symphony Orchestra.
Vickers lists the conductors in toto, with significant achievements noted during their respective tenures. A salient step was
taken in the development of the symphony in 1979 with the appointment of Dr. Grier Williams as conductor. Williams was Chairman of the Department of Music at the University of West Florida
for twenty-five years and conductor of the symphony from 1979 to
1996. During his tenure as conductor, tremendous growth occurred both in performance quality and programming. Due to the
largess of numerous benefactors, there was increasing financial
and community support for the organization. Also, for some ten
years, beginning around 1972, the New Orleans Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra presented concerts in Pensacola as part of the
annual West Florida Music Festival. As a result of this affiliation,
Williams expanded the symphony by adding performers from the
New Orleans Symphony into the Pensacola Symphony which enhanced performances. This reviewer attended many of the concerts and can attest to the maturation and growth of the symphony
during this time. With the appointment in 1997 of Dr. Peter
Rubart as conductor, the Greater Pensacola Symphony Orchestra
evinced the potential for continuing and even surpassing its history of a high level of artistic performances.
The author attains his objectives "to understand and appreciate the growth process of the symphony orchestra, while acknowledging its role as a significant organization in Pensacola" and "to
ask what this musical heritage represents for Pen acola" through a
chronological codification of the growth and setbacks of the symphony, supported with fifty-two photographs. The book is well
organized, cogent, informative, and highly recommended reading
for both music lovers and those with an interest in the history and
growth of an organization which started from amateur beginning
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and, over the year, developed into on
cultural forces in Northwest Florida.

of the most influential

JOSEPH THOMAS RAvVLl S

University of We t Florida

The Mount Dorans: African American History Notes of a Florida Town.
By Vivian W. Owen. (Waynesboro, Va.: E char Publication,
2000. x, 248 pp. Introduction, appendice , bibliography, index.
$18.95 cloth.)
In his photographic Lahe County Florida: A Pictorial History
(1994) , Emm tt P ter Jr. wrote that "Mrican American hi tory is
almo t a blank page in Lake County." That tatement tand a a
blunt reminder of how much redress i n eded from hi torian
and others in order to correct the record and recognize the
achiev m nts of black citizens as pion r and producer, and a
shap rs of the cultural life of Florida communities. That their
achi v m nts came about in the fac of monumental bigotry and
ho tility mak s it the mor r ~ markable and worthy of record.
Vivian Williams Owen 's n w book about Mount Dora helps
fill the blank page. With v I and det rmination, she chronicle
life stories and human eve ts that official hi torians hav long
overlooked or at be t hav relegated to footnotes and aft rthoughts. From it earliest d y , P opl of Mrican heritage populat d the lovely lan d that becam the City of Mount Dora. Some
came in earch of afety from slavema ters. Others w r scaping
the humiliation and deprivation of Jim Crow laws. Many brought
with them a strong commitment to family, community, and church
valu which they transmitted to ucceeding generation.
Owen her elf exe mplifies the achievement of Black Mount
Doran. The daughter of E sie M. Williams and th lat Reverend
Charles WilliamsJr. , arly community I aders in Mount Dora, she
arned degr e from Tuske.:::»ee and Jame Madi on University.
Owen pursued a career in indu try and education, later turning to
writing book , e pecially for young people. In The Mount Dorans,
she wrote lovingly of her fath e r's tale about the Mrican American
presenc in the community and of how he instilled in her th
desire to av the stories for posterity. There wa an urgency to the
ta k. "My father' generation was pa ing. If I waited much longer,
no one who knew th true stories would be alive. Our hi tory
would become a traceles as the breath of a swe ping wind."
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Owens reports some facts that are little known to present-day
white residents of Mount Dora. Among them is her account of the
pioneer residents, Nelson and Cynthia Williams who farmed and
lived in the East Town section and raised a family of twelve children, many of whom became contributing citizens. Nelson Williams was born around 1850, making him the first Mrican
American child born in what was to become Mount Dora.
The book recounts details of the life of a woman named Nancy
Page who became property owner in downtown Mount Dora
around the turn of the century. Elderly citizens who were interviewed by Vivian Owens remembered how during the 1920s the
city fathers dislocated Mrican Americans from the downtown area,
Nancy Page among them. Like other black downtown residents,
she was forced to move to a designated area in the northeast
section of the little city, an area known as East Town. A striking
photo of the indomitable Nancy Page is featured on the cover.
Besides recording stories about many of the legendary early
figures of Mrican American life in Mount Dora, Owens touches on
social and political issues which profoundly affected the community. Although documentation is scant, there are records from
1886 attesting to the establi hment of schooling for black children.
It was to be conducted in the one-room village schoolhouse when
the white children were not using it. In time, a separate schoolhouse was built. When it burned down around 1922, the Prince
Hall Masonic Hall provided temporary school quarters. Owens
reports the oft-told story of how community leaders Mamie Lee
Gilbert and Lilla Butler set out to raise money for a new school.
Eventually they succeeded through a grant from the Rosenwald
Fund, matched by a generous gift from a retired white Mount Dora
Presbyterian minister, Duncan Chambers Milner. The Milner
Rosenwald Academy, as it was named, became a cherished institution despite the inequalities of segregation: "Although Mount
Dorans wanted school integration, most felt they lost the community's closeness when the doors of MRA closed."
Despite its informal anecdotal approach and shortage of documentation, The Mount Dorans is a treasure trove of information for
future students and scholars. It offers much detail about the vibrant business community which once existed in East Town; it
relates the story of the public swimming pool which the black
community built because their children were denied use of the
white swimming pools and beaches in the county. And it provides
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thumbnail ketches of many Mount Dorans who went fir t to the
Milner-Rosenwald Academy, who rode the bus to Eu tis so they
could graduate from high school (it was 1966 before black stud nts graduated from the high school in Mount Dora) , and who
w nt on to college or to n 'e their country during World War II
or to write poetry or becom ~ chool teacher , coll ge professors,
and succe sful business people, Some of them became spokesperson for ju tice for the Mount Doran Mrican American community, bringing about the int gration of the police force , for exampl ,
or getting th City of Mount Dora to declare in 1983 that "anyone of
any ethnicity could be buried in the Pine Stre t Cemetery."
Owen not only writ a out the past but inquires about the
future of th Mrican Am ricans of Mount Dora. On of the concerns people have is the fear that the city may seek to acquire
desirable land in the East T j wn area. Owen advise them to increase line of communicati n with the local government. They
aI 0 want a renewed empha is on morals and family valu ,and h
urges that they keep connected through church and community
organization. It is to b hop d that Owen ' book will inspire
other writer to continue to fill the pages of hi tory with hitherto
untold stori s of how Mrican American citizen have enriched our
culture, built our communi ' es, and enlarged our understanding
of the human condition.
SARA FLETCHER L THER

Mount Dora, Fla.

Race Against Time: Culture and Separation in Natchez Since 1930. By
Jack E. Davis. (Baton Ro ge: Louisiana State University Pre s,
2001. xiii, 351 pp. Acknowledgments, introduction, prologue ,
epilogue, note , index. $3 .95 cloth.)
Back in the dim depths of the twentieth century, Mississippi
wa commonly regarded as the most backward , ignorant, intolerant tate in the Union. As w now know, Mi issippi changed and
has become the very parag n of enlightenment and racial harmony. Well p rhaps not. Jack E. Davis urely would dissent, and he
amply demon trates why in his thoroughly engaging and thoughtful
appraisal of race and culture in Natchez over the past even decades.
By th mid-twentieth century, no Southern white community
more ferv ntly embraced the beauty, gentility, and charm of the
Old South and c lebrated th e ideals of the Confederacy than did
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Natchez. White women in particular exalted the Lost Cau e as they
joined the United Daughters of the Confederacy, supported the
erection of a Confederate monument, and paused to recall their
fallen heroes each Confederate Memorial Day. Most importantly
in 1931 they initiated the Pilgrimage, an annual tour of antebellum homes that glorified the past and quickly became a profitable
enterprise.
The Pilgrimage enabled white residents to create and promote
a version of the past that extolled the virtues and values of their
ancestors while consigning slaves and their descendants to permanent servile status because of the presumed defects of black culture. The white public schools augmented this skewed view of
history. In 1935, local high school hi tory teacher Pearl Guyton
wrote the state's history textbook, Our Mississippi, and for the next
quarter century courageous Confederates and Reconstruction villains marched across its page. These rea suring accounts invariably failed to mention that Natchez surrendered not once, but
twice to Union force during the Civil War.
Given their deeply felt commitment to a past that never existed, white Natchez reacted with hostility and violence to black
petitions and demonstrations for change that followed the 1954
Brown decision to desegregate public schools. White students simply could not attend school with black youngsters . Furthermore, it
was inconceivable that black people in Natchez were dissatisfied
with their tatus unl ss tlley had b en provoked by outside agitators and Communists.
Davis has provided not 0 much a chronological narrative of
recent Natchez history as a series of essays based on extensive
archival and newspaper research as well as interviews with a cross
section of more than one hundred residents. The interviews enrich and enliven the account with splendid anecdotes, stories, and
recollections.
Just how typical, however, have been the experiences of the
people of Natchez as they have grappled with race and change? In
some significant way Natchez has been unique, if not an aberration. Few other communities dedicated themselves so slavishly to
promoting a mythical past wedded to Moonlight and Magnolias.
And y t prior to World War II, Natchez welcomed northern industry in the form of the Armstrong Tire and Rubber Company and
accepted the plant'S unionized work force. Natchez tolerated its
Jewish residents and elected two Jewish mayors before the Second
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World War. In 1952, Natchez a nd Adam County broke with the
Solid De mocrati c South a d vo te d for R publican candidate
Dwight Ei e nhower. With the on e t of the Civil Rights move m nt,
white Natch z reacted with enom and violence that was extreme
even for Mi is ippi. Th K . Klux Klan ruled, and black people
w r threat ned , intimidate , and beate n. Two local blac k m nBe n Che t r White and Wharl e tJackson-were brutally lain.
In other way, Natchez has been strikingly similar to many
other outhern co mmuniti e . White Natch z bitte rly re isted
chool d es gr gation , and th proc ss was prolonged and wrenching a many white tud ents fl ed to egr gation academie and
white pare n ts resented the increasin g influe n c blac k p eople
gained in th administration of the public schools by the 1980s and
1990 . The Voting Rights Act of 1965 catapulted black p ople into
politic as the p erce ntage of l"ligibl e blac k voter in Adams county
in creased from 6.7 to 59.8 percent by 1967. Segr gated public
facilities fad d though. The author was astonish ed to find that, as
rec ntlya 1994, all th black patrons at the local Shoney' restaurant were itting in the m oking section while the non-smoking
ar a was xcIusively white.
This i a very good book, but it falls short of p rfection. There
is an abse nce of d mographi c information on change in income
lev 1 and hifts in population and housing patt rns. There are no
maps or tabl . Though the account i olidly documented, there
is no bibliography, and there is no Ii t of th e p eople who w re
interviewed.
Davis, m o reov r, is not entirely persuasive in insi ting that
white p erception of th int _riority of black culture-education,
language, mu ic, manners, e tc.-w re and remain th root of racism. If culture was th e critical factor, young people who were th e
so n and daughter of the black profes ional cIa would have
attended public chool with well-to-do white childr n , while the
on and da ught r of poor, h ard crabble white pare nts would
not. olor has always b e n more cru cial than culture.
Where does Natchez stan d at the beginning of the twenty-fir t
c ntu ry? Like so many Arne ican communiti , Natchez i a far
be tt r place th an it was and much worse than it should b .
WILLIAM

C. HI E
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Fast Food: Roadside Restaurants in the Automobile Age. By John A.
JakIe and Keith A. Sculle. (Baltimore, Md.: Johns Hopkins University Press , 1999. xiii, 394 pp. Preface and acknowledgments,
introduction, notes, selected bibliography, index. $34.95 hardcover.)
With this volume,John A.JakIe and Keith ScuIle, a geographer
and historian respectively, have completed their trilogy of roadside
America. As they have done previously with gas stations and motels, they examine the development and spread of fa t food chains
as the outcome of two interrelated processes-place-productpackaging and corporate territoriality. The former refer to "commercial place formed through coordination of architecture,
decor, product, service and operating routine across multiple locations," whereas the latter refer to "the trade territories created
as different corporation compet with one another for market
share using place product packaging" (x). Thus although the book
is organized topically by food type, th focus is not food but rather
the social and cultural import of the roadside restaurant as constitutive of place and of landscape.
Chapters One and Two document the rise of the quick ervice
restaurant from the pre-automobile landscape of hotel dining
rooms, coffee shops, oda fountain, luncheonettes, cafes, automats, and diners to (with increa ing automobile use) an evolving
landscape of roadside tand, driv -ins, and ultimately, drivethroughs. Chapter Three examine the application of busin ssformat franchising as a strategy in th d velopment of restaurant
chains, using comparative case studies to illu trate differences in
method and outcome. Chapters Four through Fifteen link restaurant formats with food emphases, beginning with two chapters
devoted to hamburgers in general, a third to McDonalds, followed
by sandwiches, ice cream, breakfast, chicken, eafood, pizza, tacos,
steak, and, finally, concept restaurants. Chapter Sixteen presents a
case study of the changing geography of roadside restaurants in
Springfield, Illinois, a city "familiar to both ... authors over the last
25 years."
The authors clearly have a passion for the subject, filli ng the
book with postcards and memorabilia, their personal essays, insights from extensive research in corporate archives and trade
publications, and oral histories. Because they have taken a topic of
such ubiquity and influence in the landscape and have treated it
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with great care a nd a ttention , they h ave ucce d ed in producing a
sch o larly work of in tere t to di para te audi n ces. While th boo k
wo uld no t b uitable as a undergradu ate textboo k, it will b
u eful as a refere nce fo r hi t )ri an , g ograph r , and ociologi ts .
T h e boo k is compr h n iv in scop e, providin g bo th ov mew
and d etail for a richly co n tex tua li zed hi tory tha t includes we llkn own u ccesses u ch a Whi te Ca tI e "th fir t company to create
a di tin ctive ' e nse of place' . . . for sellin g hamburg rs" as well as
th e 10 t hi t ry of o the rwi e forgo tt n chains such as th T rre
H aute-based Snappy Service. Filled wi th interes ting tidbi , it i ,
contrary to th autho r ' a ertio n , n yclopedi c with regard to
company historie and en tr pre ne urs' bi ogr aphi , om e tim to a
fault: fo r ex amp] , when we are told th at a man age r of one chain
"left Indiana ta te Norm al . . . ou t of di a ti fac tion with th cu rri culum ." The auth o rs introduce th e langu ag of ecology wh en
th ey observe , "lik lit in a vast s a, stabli hed and n ew compani
alike give bi rth in new locatio n ." I wo uld exte nd th e m taphor
furth r by compa rin g th bo k, with its d oze n of map s d picting
th g ographic rang and locati o n of re taurant ch ain , its mphai o n compe titio n and nich e , a nd its in tentio n of interp re ting th e
land cap e , to a natural fi eld uid . H ere we see at work th e ten ion
b etween diver ifi cati o n , brand recogni tion, and mimicry of succ ful places whi ch h av p roduced the di tinctiv ye t h om ogen e u roadside landscap .
Given th fo u on place, comp titio n , a nd te rritory, what
explana tio n i give n for th e ucce and d ominan c of a single
ch ain , McDo n ald 's? With m o re than d o uble th e numbe r of uni ts
and tripl the ales of its clo e t rival, Burge r Kin g, McDo nald 's fa r
o utra nk its compe titors. J al le an d Sc ulle co nclud th at it wa
founde r Ray roc's "ke n s n for th importan ce of pia " so
a t " th
ite and itua ti o n . .. fi re d highly in his xpan ion trat gy"
tha t catapul t d McDo nald 's to global d ominance. Tho ugh they
note th a t Croc initially prefer red suburban e tting "as incubators
fo r children " and fo r hi arly restaura n ts, they d o n o t explicitly
m ake th e co nnection tha t McDo nald 's executiv d o : tha t by targe tin g childr n through adv rtising, toy prom otio n , playgrounds,
and co ntracts wi th chool di tri ts they can influen c th e taste and
pr £ re nce of thi mos t impre io n able growth m ark t. M ter reading Fast Food, on e es with g reater acui ty and compreh ension the
land cap and geography of r tau rant ch ains, but b caus th re is
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little attention to food in terms of production, nutrition, or haith,
the view remain limited to the roadside.
GAIL

M. HOLlANDER

Florida International University

The ChiefJusticeship of Warren Burger, 1969-1986. By Earl M. Mal tz.
( olumbia: University of South Carolina Pre ,2000. xvi, 307
pp. Illustrations, tables, series editor's prefac , preface, introduction, appendix, elected bibliography, index of ca es, subject index. $39.95 cloth.)

Earl Maltz argues that the work of th Burger Court, in contra t to commonly held belief: , "produced the mo t liberal body of
con titutional law in th nation' hi tory." Since Warren Burger
replac d Earl Warren, th mo t lib ral hi fJu tice in our history,
Maltz has given hi torian a great deal to think about in thi book.
For the most part, his argument i per ua ive.
Maltz's central argument, that the Burg r ourt wa th mo t
liberal in American history, is hard to contradict. This wa after all,
the Court that ruled in favor of abortion rights, overturned the
death penalty, and ordered school busing. However, the contention is hardly controver ial. It i ea i r to think of the Burg r Court
as transitional: major deci ions did carry Warr n- ra jurisprudenc
further in some key ar as, but personnel changes beginning with
four Nixon appointees paved the way for the Rehnquist Court after
Burge r left in 1986 to lead the Bic ntennial elebration for the
Con titution.
As Maltz points out, much of the work of th Burger Court wa
don by Warr n Court holdovers. For the first seven years of Burger's tenure, Warren Court justice made up a majority. So, for
example, when the Court d cided Furman v. Georgia in 1972, none
of Richard Nixon's appointees voted to overturn the death penalty. Even aft r 1976, Warren Court justices continu d to hav
significant influ nc over the deci ion-making process. Routinely
con ervativeJustices Burge r and William Rehnquist compet d with
a corr spondingly liberal bloc made up of Ju tices Brennan, Marshall, and, until 1975, Douglas for th vot of wing justices.
The book i divided into short chapter, each focu ing on a
particular ar a of th law. Chapt r on freedom of speech, the
rights of the accused, religion, race, and xuality are especially
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helpful for historians who want some background on specific area
of constitutional development during Burger' tenure . Th chapter on race , for example, de tails the Court's finding on school
desegregation including th e ambiguous conclusion regarding
school busing as well a voting rights and affirmative action. Maltz's
analy is of school busing is esp cially effective. The chapter on
abortion and privacy explore both the constitutional and political
ramifications of Roe v. Wade. Maltz also analyzes Bowers v. Hardwick,
but b cause it was one of th la t cases of the Burger Court, it gets
om what less treatment than other major cas s we had followed.
Th the matic approach i helpful for tho d iring a breakdown of th Court's rulings on the rights of accus d persons, for
exampl , but it detracts from the sense of evolution in Court doctrine. Sandra Day O'Connor, for example, joins the Court in
nearly every chapter, and the implications for her appointment
have to be covered for ev ry t.opic. The same is true for each of the
post-Burg r appointees. Giv n , however, that one of Maltz' main
arguments i that the personalitie and political predil ction of
th various ju tic had a m ch to do with Burger Court juri prudenc as any con titutional ioctrine , a little more analysis of th
per onalities and politics of the time would have been beneficial.
Maltz rightly choo e to focus most of hi attention on the
"major" cases that the Burger Court confronted. Readers who want
a bri f yet thorough account of United States v. Nixon, the Pentagon
Paper ca e, Roe v. Wade, or the Bakke case will not be di appointed.
Maltz covers the historical background, the Court's decisionmaking, and th decisions in major ca es without going too far
afi Id. Lesse r known cases receive less attention, and Maltz often
a sume legal knowledg that non-specialists may not have. De pite
thi drawback, th di cu sio of these lesser known cases contribute a en of d epth to the Court's work that i often lacking in
Ie s specializ d works.
The audience for this work is likely to be pecialists in legal
history or con titutional law. Maltz' te ndencie to a sume orne
legal knowl edg and overuse legal languag may deter nonsp cialists. However, the bac ground discussions of th major decision of th Burger oun coupled with the book' s analysi of
1
r known case and the v ting trends of "lib ral" and "conservative" ju tices are very h elpful.
STEPHE

LOWE
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History News
Conferences and Lectures

"Small Town Florida" is the theme for the 2002 meeting of the
Florida Historical Society, to be held 22-25 May in Mt. Dora. The
program committee invites paper and panel proposals in all fields
related to Florida, especially local historians who can talk about
the history of towns and regions. Program chair Robert A. Taylor
is accepting proposals at: Humanities Department, Florida Institute of Technology, 150 West University Blvd. , Melbourne , FL
32901; 321-674-7384; (rotaylor@fit.edu).
The Second Biennial Allen Morris Conference on the History
of Florida and the Atlantic World will be held 1-2 February 2002 at
Florida State Univ rsity in Tallahassee. The conference theme is
"Immigration, Migration, and Diaspora in Florida and the Atlantic
World." For further information, contact Elna Green at 850-6445888 or at (egreen@mailer.fsu.edu).
As part of the 2001-2002 Florida Lecture Series, three lecture
will be offered between January and March. On January 3 1, J ane
Landers, associate professor of history at Vanderbilt U niversi ty, will
speak on "Black
Society in Spanish Florida." On February 21, William C. Davis, professor of history at Virginia Tech University, will
explore "An Honorable Defeat: The Last Day of the Confederate
Government." And on March 14, Victor Andres Triay, assistant
professor of history at Middlesex Community College in Middletown, Connecticut, will lecture on "Bay of Pigs: An Oral History of
Brigade 2506." The lectures are sponsored by Florida Southern
College in Lakeland. For mor information, contactJames M. Denham at 863-680-4312.

Website

Florida Historical Quarterly Online. Through the effort of
the Univer it)' of Central Florida library, issu of th Florida Historical Quarterly through 1996 are now available online . All are
earchable by title, author, and keyword. Visit th Florida Heritag
Collection at (http: //susdl.fcla.edu/ fh / ), do a title search for
"Florida Historical Quarterly," and then access the electronic
source as a PDF. While user may fr ly s arch and read these
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e lectronic versions of the Quarterly, permission to distribute them
e ither in print or e lectronically must be received. Direction are
available at the website.
Grants, Awards, and Fellowships

The South rn Labor Archive of the Special Collections Department at Georgia State Ulliver ity announces th Merl E. Reed
Fellowships in Southern Labor History. Annual £ llow hip of
$250-$500 will be awarded individual whose research r quires or
will benefit from holdings in th Southern Labor Archive and will
I ad to th publication of a book, article, dissertation, or oth r
tangib le product. For mor ~ information, go to (http ://www.
library.g u.edu/ sp oll/ fellowships), or contact Julia Marks Young
at Oibjmy@g u.edu) or at 404-651-2477.
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MULTICOLORED MEMORIES
OF A BLACK SOUTHERN GIRL
Kitty Oliver
"A rare and generous memorial of a Black
girl and the Black South."-Karla Holloway
"A thinking woman's memoir of a journey
with many side trips from a Black girl's
childhood in segregated Jacksonville, Florida,
through a coming-of-age reinvention of her
self .. . back to her origins as an archaeologist of her own past."- Judith Ortiz Cofer
$25.00 cloth
KITTY

At bookstores • 800/839-6855

<'ALL 2

I

OLIVlll

www.kentuckypress.com

Tr TL (~

Discovering the Civil War in Florida

Paul Tayl.or
I BN 1- 6164 -234~7 H ardback $24 .95
I BN 1-56164-235-5 Pap rback 18.95
T his book covers the land and sea skirmish s th at m d Florida a blood
battleground for £; ur sad years during the nineteenth century.

The Best Backroads of Florida, Volume 2: Coasts, Glades, and Groves
ouglas Waitley
1 BN 1-56 164-232-0 Pap rback $14.95
Th i volume ontain, nin on -day romps thro ugh some of Florida'
,
be 't- and least-known ciries and towns. Volume One was the winner
of th Jam ' J. Horga n Award for a book of om rand ing meri t
wrirrcn for th g neral reader
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